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FOREWORD
This report of the Independent Board of Inqufry regarding st. Anthony's
Seminary deals. with a problem Which is currently rebelving a great deal of
attention. It treats an especially painful situation of sexual abuse of young men
whos~ total

oare was entrusted to a group of friars. Some of those friars abused

that trust.

In fulfilling their respon$ib1litie~i ths members of the Board have been
dedIcated to the discovery of tbe truth. however painful it might be. We have
dona 8.0 for the good of all concerned: vietimsand theft families, perpetrators, the
friars oj the Province, and the. Chutdli at larg.e.lt is our conviction that healing can
begin only When the full truth ls'recngnlzed and acknowledged.

This report deals specifically wIth developments at St. Anthony SemInary in
Sant~Barbarafrom

1964 untitthe closIng of thssemitl6uy in 1987. The Soard dId'

notMe.yi:1 ~ commiSSion to jnvssfig¢it~al1Y o.ircumstanct:;s urirelati:1d to the

s61minlJry. Itsattent/on wehl:0.~yond. st; Anthony Seminary only insofar as this
was de~madrleoessalytdprovicd$oackground>for dev{3!opments there, to follow
upfurlher possible actlVityQn;thep~rt of friars who were found to have
perpetrated ai;)use at St. Ar1thoi1y's;~iidto aS$'ess freatn'lerttdf ihese friars,

Themajorityoftha ft'iats,aftMe seminary Wera'nbtperpetraiors of s0xvaJ

aouse, nor were most of the stUdents viotlmi;>:ed. Moreover) the overall eduQafi~n
and l3er80nal growthfostere.d by the $emioary were ~~c.ornpltshecldespite ths

unfortunatea!1d tragio developments desoribed in tb.is.r~p:ort.8tlll,it rnUSlbe
qlearly $tated that acancerQUseVfl existed in the itlstituthjnWllich exertedl and
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continues to exert it~ pernicious effects in the lives 6f those who were abused
j

and in the life of the Province; This report is offered not only in the desire to
expose the full truth, but with the concomitant hope of promoting continuing
healing for all concerned; This report is also offered In the hope that the findings
and recommendations macleherein will aid in preventing abuse in the future.
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BACKGROUND
From 1898 untif 1987, St. Anthonyis Seminary of Santa Barbara, California,
was a minor seminary operated by the Province of Sf. Barbara of the Order of
Friars Minor of the ROf11anCatholic Church. It operated as a boarding school for
male high school students who aspired to become Franciscan priests or brothers,
While the numbers varied overt he years,anaverag.e of 5, to i 0 percent of the

gradoates pursued theirvocatipn Into membership in fhe Order. The sohool was

olosed in 1987 for finaneia! reJilsorns.

In 1989 a formel:' $t, AnJhony's student I'&ported tl1at over a two.-year

,period, he was sx~xuaUymo!estsd by aSt. Anthony's fri.ar on numerous occasIons,
sometimes in the student's oV'{nhome. Theyoung.erJ;>rother of thef1rst student

then reported in May 1992thata second St.Anfhpny'sfrlar, the foundsr and
director of the Santa Barbar~ Boys' Choir, hadsB)<uFlny molested him on
numerous occasions.

In Octo/Jer 1992, whU~th'e ProvincE) and Boys' Choir werecQns!dsdng ~he

best pastoral responser and after there had hElen '(1' perfod ot $ignificant$ffGrt'~nd
LJrgfngby members ofthe$t! Anth:QnY'$'Semtnary.<aI'~ater Community (f.;1 ,groctp
much, like membW$ 9,fa~atl$h~, the Santa Batbar~SQy$" Choir and the Provjf1pjal

Minister Jointly s~nt ~. !~tt~rto parents of choir me.mliJersto determine if otf1er bOY$
h$..d been mo/ested,;:l.nlisl1bsequetltly helda.oommuliitymeE;ting fQrpe;\rent$of

I

'I

$eminarystudentsandchblrmaf11bel's, At this meeting, two additionf;l! famHt$s.

1

I1

reported that their' sonshadalso been sexually m<;>Jested by the. '8econdfriar.
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In November 1992 the Provincial Minister stated that a plan far an
investigation tolook into the allegations would be presented in December. In the
interim, 25-30 membersofthe Greater Community developed a set of

recommendations that 'they felt woufdbe necessary for a thorough and

independent investigation. (8ee Appendix, Commission Requirements,)
In Deo~m~er iS92j the;! Prov/nc8Qf$t Barbara committed Itself to
establishing an Jndepe'J\dent board oflnqt.liryt9 Investigate the reports of abu~l?

(See Appendix, A CoJtJpl!€ttJenslveApprOa,oh to ProvIncial Policy t;tnd:a Pastoral
Response ta InsteJtoes\of Sexual AbUse Of Mihors at St. Anthony'sSeminary.) The
Independentll3:oard cof InqUiry wa~ convened fnJanuary 1993. The Board

consistedof !Six fl}$mlpers who were·chQ$enjoinfly by the Greater'Communiiy and
the Province ofSr.B'i\rbara. (See Appenqli~fMembClrs of Independent Board of
Inquiry.) Its {TI\::lntiate was to assess the (latut~ and extent of sexul';l.1 apuseat st.
Anthony's SemInarY, for tile period froOi '1'$64 (the beginning of the tenure of a
third alfegedortendihQttlar) unttr theclo$,Ure pf the seminary In 1~87.

Baokground
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PROCESS

Convening the Board of Inquiry Regarding S1. Anthonts Seminary

On January 14, 1993, the six members of the Board of Inquiry assembled
for two days of briefing by the

in

orderto get a thorough background about bothexlsting reports of abuse and. of
th~struoture and scope of operations of the Province of $t.

BarbE\rt\; A set of

;gufc!elines and procedures for the Board, defllilngitsmanc1afe, fiuthodty, prl.orlties
and tasks, were jointly created by the Boardandthe·Provlnola! MinIster. (Sea

Appendix, Board of Inqu;ry: Guidelines and Proc@dures.)

Key~uicfellneswel'e:

2,1.

Tile Board of IhC/4f!Y /s QstaI)Jl$/:Jedby th()Provln~eolSt;
B.arbfJta, but It will (utICtlon !Jtdep~t/t:lMtJy of tl1e ProvInolaf
admin/strallan, and wlltrepofu:Jlreo/{yfo the ProvliJoltUMlnJster.

1.1.10

The Soard has an essa11,tlallYP{l.sfOfafpurposoi e.ctftJfttohelp,the
Victims, the welf~beiflg aftM communltyand the ft/a,r$; at)rJJhe
IntegrIty of the Ohuroh It(sta()fi.flnd.lhg,Col1Sultative,8I1d
advIsory to the PtovlnCfaIMflJi$t(ft; Ilofadversarftilri(
adjucJioatlve. Itsprooess lsto,help lcJenfffy vlotfms ots.tJ)(fia!
t4bv$e, .the perpetratorsot the,~bl)sffl. and to a$Sesstfle,naflJre
8treJextent of tMreportectab.ose.

The boarclwa? Qn(!lrged with repo.rtihgltsftnd1ngs and making

reeommendaftor:l?tQ the proVincial MinIster; wMiQhwereto·covert
1)

M~$$~$,8'tn$nt of the natlJre anctexlenfaf sQxGal abl1s@ofm1(li)($t

i,.

2)

WI}{3{heFQt noUhere Is reasonal5.lfJ..Cl1,/)Sf)iO.${jspeGNhe s.ftegatlonSfJfj[lln$laO
lQdfVlfjlj}d l1.(f)$.I)llstantiill:
. .

~

j

3)

t

HQWQ?st,ptJ.storally to care for w'Ctllns ot(1buse If/aOcordance w(lh'ths Province

polidlo8X
4)

WhatS1QPS (}tin be /lJktJfi to preventl1wreo()rrenoe of $uohln$/'a,iujes;
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The Board's members were Geoffrey Stearns, Esq., Chairperson, an
attorney with expertise in mediation) and advocacy for children; Kathleen
Baggarley. M.F,C;C' and Keith Mar,
j

MJ:~C,G .•

psychotherapists with expertise in

the tieatmeri.t of cnild and adult survivors ofchUdhood sE/XLlafabusej Eugene

Merlin,

M~F.G.C••

a psychotherapist wnhEixpertise in treatlhgseKoffenders;

Father Dismas Bonner, a.F.M.,

a Franciscan Fria.r frOit! outside the Province,

skilled in oounseling and iSSU6Siri the are~of sexual abuse; and, Ray Higgins,

BOard Coordinator, father of a former St. Anlh6ny's Seminarysludent.

Ths Board's first Important ta'skWa$t:odevelop,andmaintaih an effective

effortto contact asmanyoftheapproxlmately960 formetm .. Anthdny's Seminary

students as possible. The intentWM to il'1fOrm ihemoftn.e'teoent reports of sexual
abu$e.,,~qvl$ethem

of the e~l$tehce~findfunbtibn of the a.6ar<i, and, In as tactful a

manr\:tfr f?S pm~$ible, inquire whether tb§lyhadexperienoedj<or knew Of any fellow

stud.ontwho had experienoedsGxtlalabuseby a mar or eItlp),Il;)yee ofSt.
Anttftohy's Seminary.

In February 1993, aletler:was s.entto af! form'er slu!ifttnts ththe relevant
tiro~

/fel!ip;q. It wasdireotedt(? tfjelr IEl$tknown addresseYstW/ilfclh were extraoted

atid~~(dlf.{(i{'fr()msemlnary (l;)oorcts,>throJ.1gll th? consl(jerlP.~If');;Qngoing coltaboratlVi~;

effort£; of Ray HiggIns and'heJtiaril!1Yl1~nge of the closed

$errliiifaty.. WItM particular help fcom the 'CIlrdoElI memb'er$, the Jettef was drafted €\:~;
careH.I!lyas posslbl'eto be clcaf,: comprehensive, and sat'lsitive.:.to the potentIally

$$rIOll$,.h::n,pac:tlt might helVeC)nbothstudentswho had beieh vlolftniz$d and
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students who. held cherishEld memories of a positive and meaningful high school
experience (see Appendix, letter to students). Thus, it read In part:
While our purpose Is to Invest/gste Inoldents of sexual abuse; we reoognlze that
v/o.t/ms sometimes remember or charaoterlze suchexp(;1rfenoes./n dift~r(Jn( ways.
Thereforej Ifyou bellave you Were the reclp/enrol eIther phySfcill ornon,physlcaf
qon/flot by a member of St. AnthOny's staff or faculty, w/110bhurfyoa i?rJeft you
lee/Ina cppfused, frightened, guilty or bad about yourself, weenooil{age you
m(J.ke·conildenflal (or eVen anonymol!$c) initial contact wfth {lmem/)(}( Qft171$
Bpatd of1nquiry listed on ihe accomptl.nyliig sheet...

In Itslongltl$tO!Yt $f. AlJlhony~s SemfnsfYhaSeducl!!..(ec(, nTJlture.di.l(idbefJl1 home
tomanygenera1iot'ls offinG men. As an /nst(tUtlon, Ithasdonemuchuoodfor
ttifll1y IhdlWdlials. It Is in the spirit oftha,t edllcs.JJ()n (lnd lnwlthes.s t61h()
oompasslon ijnd C6noem whtoh have been Its halfmark thatw~ (1QW Ylrlte to you
.Ill (he ooiit/noed search to be ttu/hflil abel to heal.

The ImiNel mailing was made to approximately $50 ~tuqents whose

addresses were contained on a currentSt AnthonytsSemirtE:1ryalumnU!st.
Aooompanying the letter was a return postcard for useoflhe·$(:udentto indicate
whetherheWQulo<:>( would not re:spond further to thf;taosrd{$~eAppendix).

Thereafter, a oompanion fetterWas.prepar~d and sent to all bleNcal and lay faoulty

wnf')· wQrked at tKe seminary during th~ r~le\{ant timeperiud (se~APPendlx),
Continuing review af$emin.ary repords producedtf)emam~$.of
approxlm~~~I)iS.OOadqjtfbnal sfuCtents.for-whom there W6I$I:'fo' knt>wn

fi:\dqre~:$"The"qt\Jyacldre$sesavrulablewere those of the: students"

ourrent .

parents at the

titrledf atlanel6\r1oeai the$eminary,¢;o:rr$~quEmtfy,lh~or{gJhal stW.denf I¢ttet W~S'
st!gMllyreVised 10, be readbypaventsarid1nalled to them;

A{3the8oard. oontihuedto oprm:a.tG'and receIve in(<ivmat!0rtfrOffi former
stud.etJts and the,lrfamffy members, It beoame s.pparenUQ It thsltm.e previous
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outreach effort with respect to former members of the Santa Barbara Boys' Choir
might not have been as effective as hoped, because:

(1 )

concerhS continued tobeexpressedabollt certain bOys who had
not responded to the previous choir letter;

{2}

the fact that the I~tter was co~authoredPytha Franciscan Province
might have had a inhibiting effecton vJctr,rB$;~nd,

($)

it was not clear that. all former choir memper$ had been sent letters.

"iI1U$, wlththe cooperatlon aHlle currenlleaclersofthe;Boy's Choir, anew
.leUerW~$: prepared by thE) Bo~rd

and mailed toafl forntetchofrmeOlbers listed on

fl>eomplele foster furnis.hed lothaBoard, The letter aejclressetf'the choir le.aders'

·oonoerns about the repufe;1io:n of their present chOirartdtheir ability fa recrultlor
if; ~t'idAhe Provinoial Minister's concems that the choir not be misidentified.(:\s$
Fn~nqjsGanentity. It wascfr~fte9 to avoid mentionQfl;b~chQlr Itself, and explained

to ,the ,aqclressee that th~ ~of;lrd wished to hearf~Om?nyonewho mi.ght have
Q~m~Jn contact wlth~hd b:~et1 victimized by afrisrorempl()yee of St, Anthorw'S

Sertiihary.
Approximately 1fn.~tuGlentJetters WGPe rel\Arne~~:\3'undeliverable. Two

;$teP'$'W<3re taken with re.$Reot~othe$s students" ftit'i$~, tne names of e.ll suqh
!.~tkl~E;lnt$ wer?

pOQllsfredlnthe.St Anthony's $.emlf1a!!yAltJrnn! Newsletter) wilh a

t~-t{l.;(e~f forihfonn<;)tlCit:la$:t~tfreir

current wf;1~veab~om$, $ubs~quel1tly, th~'

's:~Ni¢e$ Of 'f;\ priV<;ite fr1Ve~HQt;n:Ofwere ellgage:d t<:l pedormskip tracing on aU

'Students whose letters bali.f'~Ml1retumed,

The~ffoiis

oftf'Je private

Tet3tJltf}qin qSGertaihmemhQf&OvaHdcurrentE!qqreS.se$,

inve$:tl~~~Qt

I

I

The student letter produoed various responses; In total, approximately 300
students responded In one way or another, When a postcard was returned
indfcatinga fUliher response was forthcoming (approximately 75 were received),

but asignlficant lapse of time oocurred without hearing from the student the
Board followed up with written remindersjfollowed by urgent letters and/or phone
calls until the student had been contacted. Some students wrote letters of
support with nospecifio informatlcHl. A few'students and faculty wrote letters
crRicalot the ProoeSS, although most of those tended to be mixed, e.g., urging the
Board to use cate and a Malthyskepttolsm with respect to reports of abuse, while
at the same time commendltlg the effort to search forthe truth. Anystudgnt who
Indicated, either in writing OT"by a phone contact to a. bo.ard member, that he had
beanthesubjeot of abuse, was IntGlrvlewed.

MeeUngswlth the Greater' CommutlltyandfteJatiot1$hIP with News Media

1

rbedtsclosUresofatDuseby.friars that predated-the oonvening of the

!

Board'<>f Inquiry had received cQn~id(?rabre cC1verageirl the local press,

QI"il'lssquentIY, in the first, months of the Soard'so'peratlons,there wereanur;nbet

I
I

oHnqukles'irom {he r;nediaconcerl1'lngnumbgfs of:vlctimstilnd numbers of

I

I

al(egedW Elstabflshed perpetrator's.

,1

I
1)

"Phe Soard was\alsCrcnarged:with Mold1ng.rnontl1lym$etlrlgs with thEr'$t\

i
j

Antl1t2nY·'s..Semfnary G!i$eterOommunlty {a groupmubltJil<6 a parish; for

!

,!,

baol.<gt6L.tfrcI on GreaterC:iommllniW/$.e.$. Appendix} to'lexplaln fis procer;Iures aOd
giv~lnGijc;ations of its progr~$S'lot!lOse tnterestecl." (GUIC/efinesand Procedures,

sapttji,,)

·7·

PrCiCIls.s
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Its dealing with the Greater Community, and the larger community through
the media, presented the Board with the challenge ofpreserving confidentiality

without creating the appearance of perpetuating secrecy, On the one hand, we
felt that the Greater Community in parllou!ar, and the larger Santa Barbara
community, had legitimate interests In being kept abreast of our workings and

significant developments in our prooess. We ~l$b felt that if we were to be
I

thorough and effective In our sollcitation bfvlctirns. the Board woutdneed to be

t

;

perceived as a credible, serious, humane .entity, independent of the Franciscan
Order, and deflnitelynotpart of any "whifewash" 'or cover"up~ On the other hand,
the Soard was continua!!y receiving and. evaluating information of varying degrees
of specificity and weight with respect to

abus~.

In order to assure vlotims that it

was "safe" to contact the Board, and to prevt;)nt the prematt)re condemnation
through speoulation or innuendo 01 any friar about whom senrie information had
be$n reoelved, the Soard decided that nbtonly would €If! names be held
confidential. but that also there would hot be any disclosure of the number of
victims or number Of possible perpetr~tors until its final report.

The Soard held monthly meell(1g$'with members :ofthe~xeater Community

during whrOhprogres$ reports were madElWhlchtQcu.sed on the ll3oard's>process
and eftorts. At these meetin.gs. valuable su~ttestions were made bylhose
attendihg.as lo various coursesofadtl6nthatmJght ehhanoethe Board's

outreaChandinve.stlgativeefforts. Vlqflrnsand parents of Vlbllmqw~re

encourageqto attend the.se sessiQn$'j~nd $eyel'al openly V:entegtheir anger
towards th~ Pranciscans and tfteQ~thQii~hlerarchy forwhath~dQ00.l.Itred,
Others publlciV revealed 1hl,'l d$vflstating£iff:e,otofthe abu$t;loI'ithelF iiV8'S.• Tha

meetingsw$r.e fllledwfth both Intense emotion and thoughtfulrprofound

Pro.t:~ss

I

.

discussion. It was always our hope that these meetings would help promote
healing of the great pain and confusion caused by the abuse.

Early on it was decld$d that members of the news media would be allowed
to atti3ndthese meetings, provided that they identified themselves at the
beginning of the meeting, and agreed to honor any attendee'S request to speak
"off the record," i.e., to not report anything that was said dUI'lng.thattlme. Once it
had been determined 1hatthe mf}dla would be at these meetings, the Board
deolded to be as proactive as possible In its relationship with the media. and in
March 1993, issued a pres.s release (see Appendix) which was disseminated not
only to local press and televiSion representaUves j but also to newspapers in all

major metropolitan areas from which Sf. Anthony's Seminary students had
tra~ltionafly

come. The prBssrelease requested the news media's assistance in

spreading the word of the Board's existenoe and operatrons.

Thereafter, a sIgnffioant amount of news coverage, including teleVisIon
news stories and interviews of Board members, WaS focused on the Boardi with

emphasis on Its dEisirEi to hear from enyandall victims, The Bbt3rd's·,ooritaot
phohe numbet w~s given ,significant airtjm~. A.lmost uniformly,

rriember~

I

afthe

I

mediCi were respfiiCtfutofthe need for confideritll:illty,$UpportIVedftheJ30ard's

I·

mission) andcoopeF,ativ/3 and helpful In th,eftdealihgsWilh the80crFGL

s

f

I
I

I

1

p(OOOS$
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Board Process and Relationship with Provincia! Minister

Victims

Immediately after beihg convened, the Board devefopedits Internal

Guidelines. These were as follows:
INTERNAL GUIDELINES

1. GuidIng .Prfnciples:

a.

SensItivity to victIms
Thorougl1 gathering Of Information
c. Respect for conUdentlality
d; Contemporaneous .straring of Information among f39tiid
e. Dfligent and trmely d/soharg.e ofQur dUfles
1).

!

i

.:!. Questions for Anyone CQntaotingUs:
a. What do you want uS do?
b, What do you not want us to do?
c. What do you want us to do with lnformation?
d. What do you not wantLus IQ"d6 with lnformatlOJi?
e. Which ;ndlvldual(sj would you feel most oomfortao/s talklflgto'l
f. Would you be wllllrifjl0 'a/ktD the entire Board?
g. Is there any other person or persons you think We should tafk to?

to

3. Communlcatltm:
6.. Mafl non-urgenfWrlf/(rn.n1aterla!s
b. Faderal Express urgent written materials
c. F~tlme·senslt/Ve!.IJlilNJtm[identl8.1 tlOusek(JtJpfl1fJ:<1Q¢i.!lfl~nt$
(j, Keep others apprlsQdof pending Interviews andcan/aots
e, ,Report f(JSUIrs: 9Ui$.ti1e A$;4Pt90thef members
4. Bas.lc Operatinfj I'rObOdure:
8. First·lntelvitfW·v.tltltolfl1!cl{lbo;Jrd.rnembi:lr, uft/$$$i/t1iaKS..Qft
speolflcelJy requests non·cifnlolan
b. tntorltiew8r.ptapqrel:{tlfT(!di$trlbutes lo·othermember$j.}jjs!fid.1
wrllten summaty oOnformatlon received, Impress/ons and
recommendations
I). Victims lwd a/legedotlonders should b.e fntervtewedl)ylO!J
board fn order IQ'@:sliss ac.Cl!fe.oy, mtare lind extE!l1t..olrfiported
abuse; HJoopnltlnp fhatsome viotlms meW be not6e rettCiy;
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willing and/of ~tbfe to do so, and that some offendgrs may
declIne.

o.

Decision-making Process:
fUi/est exploration

Oonsensus, wIth dlssenllng views given

6. ConffdenllaHty of deliberations: Internal deliberations of the full
board; and dIscusS/OM among the board, or any of lis members
are confidentfa/and sheff be fwld In oonfidence, absent
agreement of aI/board members fordfsc/osure of specIfIc
Informat/on.ona case.by-case basIs, I.e., eaohand evelJl
disclosure needs to be speolllcalfy conslderedSf1d agreed to by
the board.

The Boara also developed a form (see Appendix, Aoknowledgment of
Purpose and Scope of operatIon) which we requested that each Interviewee sign.

It essentially desoribed the8oard's status and mandate, and made it clear that It
was not a legar. adjudicative body, nor was It to be leiJed upon for legal or mental
health advice or services. With respect to lege! Issues, the Board decided:
1.

That its mandated reporter memb8rs~ rntJstand would report. any
Instance of reasonably suspected abuse, of an Individual who was
still a minor;
.

2.

That it would make no non-mandated dlsolosures to the criminal
author
,bufw0urd .encoura@l;lanyviotfms with fa case still within
the ap .. ble,statute of IImitation$to cOf}sfder direct reporting or
same; and,

3.

That it wO!;JldT\E;jjtherencQurage nordfscot;Jr<:tgethe pursuit of c(vil

damage claims by victims and/~tth8tr'family members.

Ttlereafter, the 8oardmetrnonthly fort/1rge-day sfj)ss!ons andheganlts

process of interviewlmgfbrmer students WhbreSPQn<;l·~cftojts lett~r and who
Indicated that they haq,pe'errvictfmlzed. A numbl;lrQfre,'spo),,)ses' Came from
s:tuclents who wereM:ot )/1otlmfzed, but who hadi.nfor·mationw!1ioh substan~lated
statements oftl1e victims. Depending anlha Weight oHhe information,
Qeogtaphical conSiderations, and the comfort leVel of1he student, interviews were
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held by telephone, personal sessions with one or more board members) and/or
appMrances before the full Board. We also interviewed several family members
otvlctims.

The interviews started with explanation and Signing of the Acknowledgment
form, and a general presentation of the questions set forth in Section 2 of the

above guldellnes. Th(;!reaftef) IntervIewees were gIven the opportunity to relate
their story in their own wards, Sl'1d.convey other information they wished to
communicate to the

BQarcl~

While asking necessary andapproprlatEl questions to

clarify and altclt key pOints and to allow us to evaluate the credibility, weight and
import of the Information, we strove to keep victims at ease) and to avoid leading,
challenging or argumentalivequestions or statements. In general, we tried to

make the interviews as therap$utio as possible for vlotimsandtheir family
membf'rs.

The Board assernhlt)d a, Besollrce Packet (se.e ApPElndix) whioh was
dIstributed to victims,patents of'vlctims and anyone else we felt could benef!.t

{romit. The pact<etinCldded a list of Santa Bar,baratherapists who were $.electe:Cf

1Jythe Board asexpertaflce:d ~ndCJualifled In thetreatlneht of survlvoi's Cif sexual
9buse. Selection Wa9~Pl1\l?eQQfl review of their ourrtcufa vitae, professional
license) proof of profe$$lon~rliapnity Insurance pOvefflge, and personal Jnterv[oW
with the Board's clintoaf memEifirs. Also iholudei1wa$ aII$t of San Franol$:c'Q. aaY
Area therapists, a bibIlQ~r,aphY of materials on .Mxual abuse, suggested
:g~jde/ines

for seleoting a therapIst, and l'elevantform$I'elated to presentIng a

CI$lm for therapy to the ~oE:1rd/. rnaddlt1Qn, we dJstripqtecl two Hazelden
p~l'mphlets,

specifioally written for maie vlotims arKl th:eirfamHles, and abQo.I<1

Oalgrowtng the Petti

oy Efian8.t'QliI.
Pio.OO$$
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Because one of the primary functions of the Board was to facilitate victims
reqUesting and receiving therapy paid for by the Franciscan Province, guidelines
and procedures were created to handle thIs. process. These were:
THERAPY PHOCESS GUHJEUNES
1.

Requests for thwepyby vlotlms wf/l bepassed upon by the full Board In
an expedited manner; FO/lowfngihllfat Board aalhartl-allano! a request

for therapy, ongofngsubmfssfQI7 ofbfllliJgs 1'I11/be handled dlnwtfy
between the vlcrlm and tfiereplsi and the Provlno~.
2.

If requested, viotfm's anonymllywill be prr;seI'Ved; code names or
numberswfll be assIgned for use byvlotims and/or therapIsts III direct
dealings

3.

wi/lithe Provlnoe.

In order to attempt to see thataflvlciims gefneoess81ytherapy services,
the fol/owlng guldellneswlll beobMl'Ved:
8.

Afterflfty (50) sO$slons (groap so.sslons will count· as 0.4 ofan
Indlv/dual session), or thel7xplratlon of eighteen (18) mM/hs,
whiChever comes first further tfierap¥ sessIons wlllbearrano.ed
by and between the viotim, hlstheraplst.8(1d tM Pro.vinoe. In the.
event of disagreement, any dIssatisfied partyWill be entitled to
pres{Jnt (he matter to the Perma.nent Board, (cf. p. 73)

b.

Famlllesofvtctims wllfbe iJiJtl.tledtotherapyon thesar11{J ba.s/s
as vIctims, per 8(Jl:Jp8r8(Jr~ph 'f1:~l:Jove; prcMtled (flatWare. wl/1

!

!

be 11 rn8?<JmtJltI off/tty sesslonsi.tibsent extrti.ordine.ry
olroumstances determlnQqtoe,Xklt by t/JflPermanef}tE.oard,
upon revIew requesledbjfihelllfrt!fy.
0;

4.

o.

!
1

t:

I
I

me rQquests of any 'se,conC/atj/ victIms', e.g. $JfJ.1ltlr]sQf
Viotlm/perpetrators; W1J{beoara(l./llyrevlewed on d. G$S~,py'Qtt:se
basfs.wJtfi attentiOfltl:n/iecausi{(.lle)(USiif aHY, hetw8.en1rJ{lr
atJvt;e and secondmy libu$e In l(g/1t-qfall presqnUno.
clroumstances.
. .

f
I

,I

i
I

VleBqardw{1I develop a referral JI$to.ttheraplsts Who·are'exp,erferice:'(j
and qua/Wed in the area of sexabus,(Nr.ffi?,tmtfnt,apdW/;1Or,avep9r.,sonally
lndlOs.ttjd t{iq/rwlfllngness (0. take o.n v/oiimsfoases otlanf}xj:iWit(-)c/
basis;

!

!

Tnt;! E(Jard Wllfdeve!op oriterfa fqr apprQvaf ofpre-exlstfngthers.rJ/sCsbf

vlcHms rNIJestlng compensared t(ietaPYisndWl/l have tl1eMlilot/tylO
Jrnp9~f# OqnqltiPll$ O{1 Pllyment {orcont/nu/no. .thet(1py.selV/ceS Q/p(Joh
fhert'lplst$,
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6.

The Board will make recommendations to thsProv!nce for future
treatment of.offendlng friars and will evalUate any past or ongoing
treatment of 8(.1011 friars.

The above guidelines were formulated with reference to the State of California
Victim Witness program. Although It was anticipated that some victims might
requIre more than fifty sessIons, It was decided that fifty sessions would be an
appropriate point forthe therapisUo assess progress and provide a clinical

rationale for addltlonal sessions. Anumber of victims and family members wished
toremafn anonymous to the Franciscan Province, and were thus assigned code

numbers. The therapy claim process Was also designed to leave the 80ard "oljt
of loop" after initial approval, unless a disagreement arose and either the
therapist, the viotim or the Provinoe requested the permanent board to resolve the
issue.

Offtmders

8ecause oflhe gravity of Its charge, and the risk that an Identified perpetrator

might continue to-offend jfnot restrained; fh.~, Board decided early on tl1aHt
needed to forgea,working

anti cQllabor~tl\lerer~tiRnship with th~Fral1cis'cgn
with due respec.tfordur

respective areas of authority anddperatih~foonstraints. While the ProvJboe had
taken serious c,orr~ctive steps with l'e$P£?Qt,.~o(jartaln previously dis{)fpsed fftlars,

the .Board recetveq $l;lbsJanflallnf()rmatJQn'~tiQ\Jrfria(s whose offenseswer!il
either only Pt;lrtl~JlykrldWIl

Qf

preViously t;1nkn~wntd the Provjn~.0tJ:lMotn.~r

l:l€lrld,althOughtl1EJSOardwas proving td PIilM effective I'ElceptaQl.eQfvalJd

Information frommEInY vICtims, It had no.subpoelna, disciplinary or otney power

OVer any reportedoftBr'lder. TheProvinoial Mlt'ltstEJr, albeit constralMd.toe Certain
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extent by canon lawpreoepts of confidentiality and personal privacy, was in a
position to exert a substantial amount of Influence and control over any given friar.

Consequently, when the Board determIned that a previously unIdentified friar
had. to a reasonable certainty, been the perpetrator of sexual abuse, it promptly

notified

i in writing of Its recommendation that such friar be sent for a

complete and comprehensive sex offender psychological evaluation to one of the
most expert; refiable and $xperlenced evaluatlon faCilities on the West Coast.
Pending theovaluatipn, in accordance with eXisting Provincial policy,
handled tM ftia)'sc8s$ by placing severe restrictions on public mlnistry,ordering
no contact wIth minors, and aSSigning a monitor to the frIar.

The Board also acted in an advisory oapaclty to the Provincial Minister
concernfng friars who had been IdentlHed to the Province as perpetrators prior to

the convening ofthe80ard, and already had been subjected to evaluation.
treatment and ~estrJctlonsih accordanc"6 with Provincial poJl()y($~eAppendjx,
OperatirtgPdlib/es and Praoeduresinthe St. Barbara Prov/no(fHop Prlar

Miscorlduot),lnsome cases, releases Were obtained so that Eugene Merlin,
M.F.G,C., th13trlemper ofthe !:?oatdwlth expertise in sex offendertreatment,GOuld

review feporisofprevlousiy, perf6rrnedevaJua1ions and assess the quality and
effjcacYbftre~Jttlent

baing provided to friar offenders; As,evalW'ation$ of Board

h

fdentifledfriars:were completed by th(¥evatuatfonfacinty, 'its reoommendationsfor

treatment andbanct!ingof fhefril?r Weredi$cussec:/ wit);}

the Soard

continued to act /nan aqvi$ory c.apaOilY,l3ssistlng in, amongofhe:r:t/:)!fl€!S,
seleotlon 0f appropriate outpatient s8xoffender"treatmenl tOrtncJil/Jdualffjars.
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FINDINGS
INTRODUCTION

As ind!oated, the Board Qf Inqutry Interviewed victims by phone and by
personal interview, some of which were conducted by the full Board and some by
individual Board members. Most oHM inteWiews were in excess of one and one~
half hours long; few were shorter than an hour. Some of the interviews were

moving and difficult for theB:oat<:/peoauseofthe deep pain expressed by victims
and tamilymE;lmbers; others were Inspil'ln~lhecause of a sense that the vIctims

were able. to tell their storIes to agroupof'people who listened and beHeved, and
did not Judge them. A slgnifi08r:ltaspe.ct of the interviews islhat,for the most part,
we Interviewed victims who hadtleV€lr ha.dps,ycho!ogical treatment or been in
therapy for fhe abuse perpetrated Qrlthem. In many cases, the Interview
constitut~d thelirst

tIme a student h€tdto!d his story to anyone, which Is

oonsistent with the faotthat, in general. trlalev!otims do not reach out for help.

Based oil Its directinfervlews and oth$rcorroborating fflforr1'lf~tjon, the

Board was able to identlTY tenfriars€.lJld>Qn~person in Initial Formation wh.o
perpet(ated.sexu~1

abuse on mlnIMI"'$ ~t St Anthony's Semlnarydurlnh1 the relevant

time period (sohoolye~m~ 1c964<;$$,thrQugh 1986~8n AnothBf fristwasidentlfled

by th~Sp$lrdashaving enga!#6cFitl QondOol that could havebeef'l preliminary to
in.h3rtcte(f(aJ~U$e("grobming!l),

given year,

OXJrlt\'Q'thete1evant time period, th~rerwaslnany

at least one friar on the faculty that tI1e !Soard IdentJf(edtoa

reasonableoert~inty as havjngb~~nanoftender at

one poiMtdut.fng his. tenure.

Tryet'e W6(esixyearsduting thistlmG wh~natle,C!.~t 40 perc.ent of the friars on
fadulty Were bf:fendors at som~ point during th.eir tenure.

Andings
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Of the students who responded to the Board's outreach effort; thfrty·four
were Identified as victims of sexual abuse during this time. Additionally; one

student was identified as someone probably being "groomed" for sexual abuse.
These sfudents constitute approximately 3.5 percent of the total nl:lmber of
students attending St. Anthony's Seminary during the relevant time period.

This $.80tion of the report is organized by perpetratorand,Where
appJitlalJle, describes their various modus operandi. We have labeled the friars by
ranOQmlyasstgned letters, ahctthe viCtlmsby randomly assigned numbers.
Where>tnere was more than One victlm, we have sometimessummarfzed victims'

reports by the type of abuse. While, victims are numbered for our own internal
purposes, and in order to give them some identity, the reader should keep in

mindtB.at thissectlon of1hereport does not atiempttb describe every victim's
eXPEl.d6c1108., nor will viotims net:es'$arily be disoussed in a numerical ord.er. The
two ftlc:lf$with the highest number of victims (one with 18, the other with 7) are

dis.Gu$sed·'llrst, and diScussion :of the other friars follows.

PisposHions

."rna Board of InquTrywaa not granted, and has nodirectpoweroverfhe
PCQVit'l€le' of st. Barbara.or anygJV$!i friar, to tfnposerestrloUons, order therapy or

make.. anyotherdlspositiorlopf arr.offender. It has actedlhJQughoutin anadW$~ty
capacltyto the Provinci<;l.1 M~r:rtsfer, Clnd has made recornmendatlClns to him on a
friar·by~frjar

basis.

WUhin the cont$xtof PrCtVihclal policy and canon law, the Provinclal
Miriister'has·recetved and dl$cus.$€ld those reoommendefiQt1swHh the 8dard,.and

Flnqlng~
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taken the steps he deems necessary with respect to each friar. It should be noted
that any given friar's disposition is not frozen, but may be the subject of ongoing

review and recommendation by the permanent board, which will continue to
advise the ProVincial Minister on issues of treatment, pfacement'and aftercare
. plans for fdars established to be offenders.
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OFFENDERS

FRfARA

Friar A sexually abused 18 students known to the Board. While several of
these victims characterized the effect on them as relatively mUd, most were

seriously traumatized by the sexual abuse perpetrated against them by thts friar,

One of Friar A's mostwidaspread sexual abus,e practices was what the
Board refers to as a nbogushernia exam.!J Despite the fact that students had
undergone legitimate medicaJ examinations by licenSed physicians prior to
entering the seminary, Friar A would cell an entire freshman ciass into his offioe"

one at a time, to check fothamlas. Studentsw6reinstructed to entirely disrobe.
The friar then rubbed his hands down the inside of a student's legs, and lifted and

examined his scrotum. Suoh examinations were conducted approximately
monthly and were mandatory. While some of the class members brushed the
experience off as an embarrassing episode, otherswareleJt dazed and
devastated by it.

Another ruSeoftrfar A's was the "overweight club," In which students who
were slightry overweIght wem~ oallecf to his office, where they were told to,undress.

,Friar A then weighed arrciexamhedthern, andfondJedtheirlegs and genitals,
Students in the "club" rstydrt.ad approxUnately every two weeks to his offiolilforthe
s~me·procedure.

One "clul;)mernoer'i (Stud€lOt it:) .aJso(emempers Friar A

asserting that he needed to cheokto see/f the sfudenlwas:oircumo!sed.

A third tactic of FrisJA's inVolved hiS insistence th?t he' personally hadtp
apply ointment fortre:atment of poison qak or jookrashto students' genital areas

findings
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becaUS8) according to him, students were not allowed to h<';lve prescription
mediclne.s In their possession. These young male victims felt overpowered by his

authority and thus submitted to his "ministrations" without protest (something that
many now fee! guilty and confused about). For instance. Fril;lrA examined the
g€Jnit€lf$ of one student (Student 14), and applied poisono<;lk cream to them untn

the student had an erectIon.

The friar then blew on his penis to "cool it down."

While applying poisbnoakcreamto another student's genitals (Student 19), Friar
A saidl "Don't Watry if'you get an erection -- it's normaL il Athlrd student (Student

18) sat on the frIar's bed whIle Friar A washed his genItals until the studenthe.d an
,

ereeHon; the friar waited another full day until actually applying the Jock rash

I

(
!

oIntment.

On another ocqaslon, a student (Student 20) contraPted poison oak ih
other than his groinaree, Friar A examined and Washedhtsgenlta/s, and then
proceeded to masturbate this student. During this episode, Fr~ar Awassmfling,
per~plring,

and the student reported that his eyes got very pig; the friar also

QOmmented aboufth$l~rge,$lz'O of tho student's genJtals WhIch he wasl1andUng.

Toe student stared9tthe Friar Ns fish tank, tryltig 1.001$$00Iate hImself from the
Ei\xpetisnoe, An0U'1f;1rsJWd$i1twlth poison oak (S:ttident13)'was placedlnthe:

Infirmary and While tbl'(m~) Friar A massaged his entire body with rubbing alcohol,
spertding consJderablelime· OR thestuclent'sgenltaf$lsnd was heard to' be

moanIng ,at theUme.

In yet 811otherit1clQt:lnt, ·est\Jdstlt (Btl-Ident 8) w€\soalled to Friar A'S oftlos

for the ,purpOSe of ha(iing I¢diltr A examIne hi$unclroumcisG.d penlsforcfeanUness.

The student thereafter made a major effort to keep himself dean; however, Frt?rA
examined him tWo EldqitJpJ1?1 tirn,es thatsemf?ster.$t!pE?~q!;lennyj on thr~e

Ai14lngs
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separate occasions, Friar A called him to the infirmary and instruoted him to

shower, and under the guise of a medical examination, the student was told to lie
down on the examining table and pull his foreskin baof<. Friar A then proceeded

to masturbate the student, who stared at the ceiling and tried to thinl< ofother
things to avoid becoming erect. Friar A tried harder to produce an erection and
then began to orally copulate the student, asking him "Doesn't this feel good?"
and JlWhat are you thinking about?" The studenfnever reached ejaculation. After

sactl of the above described incidents, Friar A admonished the studentto keep
the occurrences seoret under threat ofexpul$!on from sehool.

Students described Friar A as a person who showed inconsistenoies of
behavior, andwho, in addiNon to his sexual offenses, engaged

in physical and

eniotibnal abuse of students. He referred to,students as "ass,""lard ass," and in
other derogatolY and demeaning waysJ such ~ssaytng unkind things about a
student's parents during communal maH oall.

One student (Student 15) who actuaUy sustained agrofninjUlY during

sports! forwnioh hawas treated by a realdO(1tpr, was oafied to Friar Ns offioe,

where Friar Alectul'etI, acoused andinterr0ga~f)ld him for an hdufaboutthe
student's. alfeg$d masturbation. Thls f(e~mmal1 hadneyel' .masturbatedand did
not know Whatm1;1§turbaUon aotuelfyWas, but ih h1s naivete; thqughtp.(3'rhapS,he

might have Qe~ngtJaty of the sins forWh1ch he was being onastiReq., .f1riar,]X then
shunned thestudMt, for the balance·of they,eaf>,

Anothertlme,in his beliefthat a class had been gUilty ofoheating, rriar A
announc.ed at ~Inf'l~r that the students would report tor an examination dressed

only in their underwe.ar. He then had the ciliiss parade fhrough CflmpLi$ While

FlndlnQ$
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being observed by other friars. and Jeered and humiliated by onlooking
upperclassmen.
Friar A had a regular practice of beating students as punishment for
wrongdoing. One student (Student 3) was beaten on his naked buttocks until he

had visible bruises and his skin broke open. Another student (Student 12) was
called to Friar A's room, told to strip naked, beaten, and then, while still naked,

held and consoled by the friar. A third studei'lt (Student 9) was voted "most
beaten" by members of hls class.

Provincial Minister's DfspositiQn: This friar was disclosed as an offender
prior to the convening of the Board. In ac<cordanoe with applicable Provincial
policies, he was suqjected to a psychological evaluation and enrolJedfn individual
and group ther~py! !;:rased on the knowledge Qfhis offenses at th<;l time. Hewas
also placed under S(;)I/ere restrictions. ASfndlcated above, the Board heard from

a substantial number oHormer students who were sexually abused (some
physIcally andl'qr emotionally abused as well) by this friar. Based ontha! body of

inrorm<3.tion 9fRvl:jfQpe'd by the Board, it bep@rr1eapparent that thElpreviol,Jsly
disclosed OffenS;(3$ thatformed ttle baslsofhl$ prior evaluation and ~urr(;lnt
treatmeht were otllythe "tip of the Iceber~ri~,

While the(fiiarcontihues to be placed in an assLgnment wlthnoaceessto

childrenl does: not engage In extemEdMil11stWt has a local guardi~n,and

partlclpatelS In 0.f1,f;Jo'inggroup andindividu,!;\l thffTapy, the Board has
recomme0J:lJ~.d ~ha.t 'he I,lndergo a new andxigWQL!$ sex offender j;>$ychologfo.al

evaluation,. based 011 all known offenses, and that his current dfsp.osltlon:be.
modified ~$. nece~$aty to conform to recommendatiOI1Softhe new ev.aluaticm.

·22·
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FRIAR B

The Board knows of nine victims of this friar, seven of whom we
interviewed directly. The other two were unwilling to be intervIewed; however, the
Board became aware of sufficient corroborating information to be able to include
th.ese two students as victims of Friar B. Some victims were abiJsed while
members of the boys' chOir, some while st. Anthony'S students; and some victims
wefe abused in both circumstances.

Sever.al former choir members were photographed nude by this (rlar when
they were young boys In the age range of seven to thlrte'Em yearsofd. Hundreds

of nude photographs were taken In Priar g's office and the chofr room at the
semlnary,aswefl as in the area of Mission· Creek and MiSSion Canyon behind the
seminary, f:riar 13 often massaged the boys, sometimes prior to:8nd sometimes

after 1/:1e"photography sessions." Oha young boy who later attended st.
Anthony's (Student 24) had his genitals fondled by Friar B whlb3.slttlng on hIs lap

and Hstenlngto a Walkman. Anotherbc;>y' who also later atlehcJetISt, Anthony'S
(Htudent2$) W£JS told by Friar B that "!t:$ ohly natural to haveanerectfon." One of

thes,? boys9penf many nights with Prlar S'in hiS campus q!;larter~late meals, with
him sndothertri,ars and was ta.kenfor nude swims by Friar B in the pool at the
MI$csjipll., Sfiar Stewarded these boys with ioe cr(;lam and tol(;l them not to tell the

otherJ:Joys'baosLlse the latter wouldbe4ealous.

Atthesemlnary, Priar 8 waS>a donrHtory monitor andwonld routinely
molest stuc.l!';1nfS t>y performing unlrwlfel:;!, after-lights·owr massages on them. He
wouldmtrtheJr baoks, stomaChs l regs and thighs; and In

some e..ases, masturbate

them, Obeshideht (S[udent2i) rndlOfJJedtf1atth@mass;age:s seemed to goon for

FIndIngs

hours, These students would try to ward off Friar B's advanoes by feigning sleep,
sleeping with their heads at the foot of their bed to confuse him, and not
showering to try to become as unattraotive as possible.

Friar B invited a number of bOys' chotr members,aged seven to thirteen,
into his office and his living quarters at the seminary, where he would play strip
darts or tag or other physical gameSt which often resulted in the boys being
tickled and having their genitalaI'SSts"aCdidenlally" fondled. He also took boys on

camping trips and played i'l'oad games." which involved boys;taking off articles of
clothing and beingtiokled and "accidentallyfl fondled in theoourse of the game.

Provincial Minister's DjsQositlon; This friar was disclosed as an offender
prior to the oonvening of the Board, In accordance with applica:ble Provincial
pOlicie.$, he was sent by the provirloefQan Inpatient $.SX offender tf!;latment
program where he remained unHlrt).l;}ently; He is currentlY'enr<:>JJed in an

outpatient sex offender treatmentprp~ram known to the 8~ardto be rIgorous and
effective, He is engaged in both fndividttaland grouptharapy, White the Soard

had some qUestIon as to the pl1Ht>sopny, approach and ~ffioaoybfthe inpatient
program, It.is satisfied that the!=>ro"lnoe's selectlonthere.ofw&s made in good

faith, b:a$edon its/eve! ofl<nowI@cI@eatthetime. We a:I$o~eJf!.3v~'thatthls friar's
pfEisehfdlltpatient treatment wiHUJ1CbVer, addressand'rtfOttWtsrli}! aeficlencles in
his priefo0uFse of treatment. This friar is.rlow'statkmed at a P:ranciSGan retreat

c.EJ.nlerwhElrehe is under serlotls'restNot/on. He does not eh~a@e inextsrnal
pastofalministry (h~ may say @~'S,$o:mly 10 the focal frlary'wi{h'fP?t'ldUlt
comml1ntty)lhas no access to o!1f1dtenl

and isund~r a .$\rIqt:program Of

monitQrm~.
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FRIAR C

There was ane reported victim (Student 28) of this friar. Friar C's sexual
apuse of this student started at the beginnIng of his freshman year and occurred,

on an approximately weekly basis over the ensuing two and one-half years. The

friar developed a friendShip with the student and began tutoring him in his office.
The tuforing progressed to fondling the student's genitals while he was clothed, 10
masturbation of the student and th<?n to mutual masturbation, and finally to Friar
C's feql)estthat the stud€mt sodomize him, which the student refused to do,

This student was romanced and seduced by the attention of Friar C and
the Rspe01aJ time" he deVotecf to the student, Including trIps taken alone with the
friar. A$lhestudent go.t older, he tried to avoid Friar C'ssexual advances by
mal~ing eXCUSes

or avoiding him, but often waS cornered by the friar and thenfelt

he hael DO alternative buUq $U~lUit to him.
~rbvlnclal

of\s~x.ual

Mtolster's DJsposiHon: Upon reportl2>y the Board of its findings

abuse by this friar, the Pro'lincial MinIster called hfmbackfrom his

asslQoment, removed hlm:f[om ministry, forbade his oqolaqt with minors,and

assigned him a monltOE$hQrtly:thereafter, he Was Sentt(!) the recommendfld
~vatua,tion faciJity, WhGr~t)€iunderwent ·8· comprehensiVe,$6X offender evaluation.

Theevall1ator'sprogposls.was posifive! provide.cfthe friar complied with
the treatment recommendatic)!1s, In accordanc~ t/1erewith;th.e Provincia,! Minister

Masenroned MJm an outpatlent$.6xoffender trs,cwn€Jnt prQgrl;lm,known to th~

6oE\rcUobe rigorousan<;1effectiv(9, aDO the fri(i\( is ent;jagedinboth individual and
t;ltoup therapy. He· is belh§;l monitQred by a local;guarcUan {a former parole

Flndings
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officer}, while living at an internal formation center, with no associate position at
any parish church. He has restricted ministry (sacramental work only, e.g.,
Sunday Mass, confessions). pending further evaluation and assessment of his
progress by his treatment program. He has no contact with mInors.

PRAF= 00031

FRIAR D

Friar D sexually abused a freshman student (BtudMt 22) whom he had
summoned to hls office, He invited the student in and instructed him to look the
door and .sit down in the chait In front of his desk. They proceeded to discuss
pornts of religious studies. After awhile, Friar 0 got up from behind his desk and
swaggered over olose to the student. at which poInt Me got on his Imess and
inched his way up to the student's chair. He put 111s arms around the student's

back, his faoe in the student's lap, and proceeded'toorally copulate him. The
student stared at a book in the friar's library In an attempt not to experienoe what

was transpiring.

Friar D also engaged in other InstanceS of inappropriate behavior that had
olear sexual overtones. The abovestudentalsowes frequentlytouohed by the
friar in ways that made him feel uneasy, e.g., putting Mis arm around him or
patting him on the fump. Friar D afsograbbed his own orotch while leoturin.g to

his class, saytng "GOd loves you so muoh he wo.uldhavea. great big f1ard~on for
YQU~u

Anotherstudent(Stod€int 25) was, ohs.Elver-alecoasions, oalledto F'riarOis

office for dlsoipJine and forced by Friar D to strip
outstretched handsar dG push-ups while

to t/1e waist anaholdbriok$ in/1is

Foar D safbehind his desk smoking a

cjgarette and observing,

!

I
1

i

t

Provincial Mlrllster's,DisposiHon; T018 1riaris-ourrentlyin the prGGessof
being evaluated by the rec.ommended evaluation facility. Pending the completion
dftheeva!uatlon, he is not engaged in any w<terna! roini$try. He is prohlbtteq itom
contact witl1rurnors.

f,lnd}ngs
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FRIAR E

Friar E was working in the Infirmary when he sexually abused a student
(Student 12) who was there for a physical exam. On that occasion, Friar E
grahJ;:;ed the student'spenrs. Subsequently, on two other occasions when the

studant was sjcl~ in theinflrma.ry, Friar E approached him In awe I'm and seductlVe
way and masturbated l1imbi His'Sickbed.
Friar E had another way Of molesting students. Another student {Student
S1} was siel< in ihe infirmary durIng a flu epidemic. It was late at night and the
student was half asleep. Friar E approached him ancla<;fministerecl wAat was

referred to as a Ilspoonenema," that is, he pressed a large sp.oon againskand into
the student's anal sphincter. After the ..enema1i was over,ihs student heard the
rustle of rosary heads artd'fhe·sound of footsfepsClsfhef(lar made·hiswayfrom

the bed.

Provinolal Mibj§~r'~ Disposition: This fr~r ls;deoeased.

j.

Flpdlogs
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FRIAR F

Friar F was a dormitory monitor. Following dinner one evening, a student
(Student 29) complaIned to hIm that he hf;lc! a moderate stomach ache. After
lights out, the friar came to the student's bed end instructed him to come with the
frIar to his bedroom. He told the student to take down his pajama bottoms. The
student pulled his pajamas ahd underpants down tojusl above hIs pubIc area.
Friar F proceed to condubt a "hernIa exam." He knelt down in front of the student
and touched hisst{)mach and lower abdomsrl belowthe navel for about one
minute. The friar then crosedhis eyesttghtand grimaced for about i5 to 20

seconds, following which he stood up, andwitheyesstiH closed, embraced the

student tightly with both arms and his headto the side of the student'a head. The
student could feelt/:le friar's genitals through his clothes. The frJar released him

from the hug, relro<ed,.appeared enraptured, and slowly opened his eyes.

The followin~ night, in the absenoe 91 any further complaints from the

student, Friar F lrlitiatedand carried outth.e>~a:me epIsode tn almost tne identical
manner with this $tucfent. Sever~1 days fe.terl Friar F agejn attempted to bring this

student 1l1tol1l$ offIGe. but the student rartaWay. The friar pursued hIm, took him
into bis of1lc€lEl:mctthraatened, "You c(])me When I calli If you ever runaway again,.

I will hurt your' At that point! thl?stucl~nt beoarne upset ~nd $t$.rteq yeJHng,and

another studenVbanged ontha door. Friar I"'thentriedJQsmooththingsover and
rell3apedboth sJt!<i1.ents to goon tbeir way;

Priar F also en~agedln ihapprOljri~teconduct with sexuafbvertoneswhen
Me $ugQeste6and carried out a full body maSS$ge on anothersfuqent {$tudent

FRAP 00034
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34), using oil, and durIng the course of it touched the student's inner thighs in a
way that made the student feel very uncomfortable.

Provincial Minlsfer's Djsposltion: ihis friar declined to go to the

recommendedeveluation facility as recommended by the Board. However,
through the effons of the ProvinCial MInister, he underwent an evaluation by a
therapist trained in forensic ~valuation$, speoifically direoted at his psycho·$exual
history andi$Sues 6fpasslblemlsconduct. The resultof the evaluation, an~tother
review of this caSe: by the Provincial Minister, was that the friar has not been
enrolled in sex otfi:Wtdertl'satment at thistlms.

This friaroontlnueses an associi;J;ts' ata parish; he has no invotvemel'lt In
youth work al'l:9does not haVe access to the parIsh grammar school. He

continues in nismfhlstry,bl)tis forbiqdent6havecontact with miROfSIElXCept on
official occasions, ~.;.g" trainfngaltarservers, and then only in the presenCe Of

ather adults. Theparish pastor ha.s be,em fJJllyinformed of this friar's situation and
is acting as Mis monltor. It is the opInIon oftlie Provincial Ministerthet this
disposition iSS~iJlur~.and appropriate~l:vefrthe cUl'fent information about:tMis friar t

if any more lnfor:mat!onst;lrta.oe$) his. oa$~wi!lbe reassessedin'lighf' tl19ree>f.

FlndlJ1{J$
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FRIAR~

This friar was the subject of a criminal proceeding for his sexual abuse of
two stUdents. who were not interviewed by the Board. The friar pleaded no
contest to one count of oral copulation of a minor. The Board would refer the
reader to the record of the criminal proceeding for details about these offenses.

While a senior at the seminary, this friar had a year longs~xual
"relationship;' with a freshman student (StudentS2). Later, as a Ttiar fMulty

member; Friei'rG supplied students with cigarettes and alcohol, and abused
alcohol hiltiselt. On one oooasion, he left several suicide note.$ aroundthe

seminary, which weredisoQveted by several students. Onaof them (Student 29)
went lobkTngfor the friar, found hIm ·at the mIssion, and was told bythefriar1hat

he hact been~upSetat having kissed another student (stud(;lnr~!)on the lips.

pravlncl~1 Minister's DjRPo~it1Qn; This frIar was

ohargeall1 a orlmina!

prooeedln€tfiledln Santa Barbara Superior Court with sexual almse of a mInor; he

plead Aolo'porrt€l!J~, and seNedsix months in the countyiaiE He left the
Frarioisoartbrder~

andis no tOflgersubJectto itssupervisloo Qf (,10ntrol,

Aodiogs

FRIARH

Friar H made sexual advances toWard two students ({nown to ihe Board.
Dua to the students' resistanoe, these incidents did not prooeedfurther.

Ona incident involved a student (Student 25)~ who Was also a victim of Friar
B. ThestLident and members of his own and several otherfamilreswere on a
campJh~

trip, Several members of the group, including the student and this friar,

wer6sleeplng fuHy clothed, ollisideon a ground cover. Afterthe·atudent had
falleFt asleep, he felt a hand startlo rub hIs back. Thinking it wa$agirl that he
liked, he allowed It to continuedqr'tiwnila; he then discovered It was Friar H.

Hopfngthat if he did not react;

fmar Ii would stop, thestudeht did not move or

respond in any way. The friar's

itrnas$a~eUcontinued

down; tho student's back

until itraached his buttocks. whlcn1hSfriar then begantosql1eeze and knead~ At
this point, the student rolled awa,YffiZltri:fhe friar; over anothersleepfng person,
and the Incident ended,
i .

While on a trip With Prier bfan9S,everal other student$, 'atrpther student
(Studebt;2B;also a viotim of Ftriar S~, W8sInvlted by Friar Hto,lIoocidfe" With him
under a,blanket. The stUdenrr$ftX$~d,

Provincial Minister'S DisPQsrtlQn;Upon the 8oard!s;rQPortto the Provlnclq:1!
Minister Qf its findings with r~~peQ\ to ihislriar, he was re,$tdotecHo contact wlfh

mfngt;''$'Q(lly In ihe pre$enOebrdfh~radults, He was then SEmrfpt evaluation to the

reco!U,tlJended \.wa!uafionfacmlty~ 'fheArla( refused to take a polYQraph
eXamiMtion there. The evaluators Wereunab!e to comeJoariy clear conclusIons

or recommendations, due to the discrepancy between the student's and the
friar's version of the incident in question.

As

a result, the Provincial Minister took the following course with respect to

this War. TM friar wa? at/owed to remain in his current minlstry, where he
primarily works with adults. He, is. prohibited from any counseling of minors and

from any other contaot with minors exoept in the. presence of other adults. He is
to engage In a course of gen~u~al outpatfent counseling thatls non-sexwoffenc!er
speoific. He is to partioipate:ln two workshops, one on psychosexual
deveJdpmenti;lndoneon thaspeoialized problems of sexual deviancy. The local

p<:lstor Js aware of the friar'~ situatlon and is to monitorh/s oompliancewlth the
restriotions.

After approximate.ly siXlnonths of this disposition, his eClse will be revlewect

withhhn by hi~ theraplstl;l!1dtheProvinofal Minister, andthe apptopriat~ness of

any rtlQ¢/iflcatiOrlsto the above disposition will be ass@sed.

i
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FRIAR I

While Friar I and a student (Student 37) were on a trip vlsitlng another
9tu,dent. they spem the night drinking in a bar. They then went back to the home

they were viSiting to Sleep. A naked Friar I got into the student's bed and lay on

top of hhn; the friar had an erection and was moving on the student as if having
intGto6U(Se. FrIghtened, repulsed and not knowingwhaterseto do, the student

managed to elbow the friar out ofbed while pretending to stu! be asleep, The friar
exclaimed, "0h l my Godl", kissed the student on the forehl\)ad. and left the room,

Anotner student (Student 30) had a similar experi$nQ6 on a trip with this friar.

th[$

stuSierltawoke to finel that he was unable to move, becaus6' Friar I was lying on

tQP of him.

Friar I woke students up in the morning by rubbing their backs and
ma$~aglng them. After one student (Student 38) oomplained about this practJoE);

Pdar j oontinually there.after SQughthis forglveneS$. Ar'lothetstudent (Stud€1n1 2a)
wa~ inVited by

Friar Ito shoWer in the friar's privatebathroom~nd was watChed

bY1hefriar during the shower.
pmvlncial MihlstE}r'sOlsQQsltiOf): ThiS friar wassentto an inpatient se~,
~ff~t)der treatment program

bytne ProviAe€) apprqxim~telYtlveyearsago:, pe}sed

qnt~fl'allegation of stqX(1~! ~b(;t$e of a minor, Whlch·PGl?1.Jl'red elsewhere/nthe

Plfo\llti\c:e, not IhSanta a~ll;)~J'a. Hewas placed oli restdcted mihistryata
Fran'b!scar! retreat CehterWith no contact with mihorS€ldd only sacramehtal
act!l.dtles at.the local parish. He later (but prlortocanvening of the Board)
voluntarilY disclosedtQtht;i;PrqlVinc1al Minister an JnQiqentwith a stvdentthattoO.K
.l1la:G,e:;~t $t. AnthQny'S e(;'i,mfl1~ry,

E'RAF 00039

When the Board reoeived a direot, flrstchand report of sexual abuse by this
friar of ~ former student interviewed by the Board, it recommended that the friar
be sent for evaluation 10 the evaluation faoility. whioh was done

by the Province.

The the evaluation facility recommendation wasthat the friar continue in his
current living situation with the restriotionsin foyce,lncluding a monitor, but that
he receive further specifio group and indivldua{ outpatient treatment for sexlla.I
devIancy. The Provlfice has implemented these recommendations,

Findtngs.
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FRIARJ

Friar J regularly sexually abused a student (Student 2) over a two-and;one·
half~year perIod)

beginning In the student's freshman year. The molestation

began when the student came to the friar because he was upset about something
and feeling homeslcl<. Friar J had the student lie on hlaDed In his office) wearing

Qrlly his underwear,whUe he massaged the student Irlasexval'way using lotion .
.AteW days later, the friar had the student on his.bed~ag.a1n,and this time
proceeded to mMtLlrbate him.

FriarJ,vvhp was the class moderator, afforded the stud.ent many
privileges) incl.udit1g~l!owjng him to spend time in hisoffice/bedroomafferlights
out, providing himwlth whiskey and cigarettes, and sometlmeslettfng him spend
the entlrenlghtfher~:f. The abuse occurred both in fM moderator's offIce and in
his regular bedroom lri the cloister. On another ocoasion whllethesiudentand

friar were

ona~oampin~trlp

with other students and friars, J masturbated til(\)

student threeorfouttimes over a three~week period, once wtli1e amoog a fJrot;/P
allsJeeping in a van.

Durit1gnis>~Klphomote year,the

stutlentwas ifl even <;)10$$( and more

frequent contaatwlth the friar. He perceiveclhlm as a mentoranoafov,ingfather

figure. For his p~rt;,the frlar pursL!ed his mo.1e$tationorthe student and exparwfed

the acts to jn~luq{:}~nQtJtJst m<i\sturl!atlonan(j<sI1lKualrnassage., butQraL~opMatl<)t1
ano drgiteJariE!ll:1~nfitrat!on of the student, €lng i'nLlttJal fellatio, JnthesUmffier
after thisschooly.e~r;. the friar was statior1Eid$iatldther Franoiscanfacillty. He'

Invited the studenUb.Corne thereto workers summer JOb. There, tt'le friar and
student shared the sam~ living quarters, ~nd the sexual. abuse) whlqhJ,JrQgressed

FindIngs
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to now include the friar's sodomizing of the student, occurred almost nightly for
six weeks. Finally, during a trip in whloh he was having sex with the friar every

night, the student, confused about his sexuality and with no friends, was able to
find the strength to separate himself from the friar permanently.

Provincial Minister's DlspDsltton:Thls.friarwas reportedtb the Province
direotly by the victim, priof to the convenlngCf thaBoard. He was evaluated by a

therapist selected by the Province. That evaluatlOhresulted in no
recommendation for ongoing s.ex offender'or other therapy. SInce that time, the

friar has been. and continues to bestatfoned at a Franciscan retreat center. He is

restricted from any contact with mihors,except in the presenc.eof another adutt.
The Board reviewed the report of'the evaluation performed an this friar and

found fUo be Inadequate. The Board thusrecommended'that a new evaluation
be performed either by the evafuation'facJlityor someoiher evalu€ltorof the. same
qU€llity<andexperttse) and that thefrierr'soasethen be handtedln

~o.cordemce

with

the new evaluator'S recommendations. As of this writing, no neW evaluation has
been· undertaken.

Rndlnlls
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MR. K (Person in Internal Formation)

St. Anthony's had a television room for the students' use, which was

i

furnfshed wlth a televlsionset, couches and chairs. It was common for students
to be spread out about the room watching Win the dark. One student (Student
29) was lying on the epuch Watching TV, when Mr. K. who had never had contaot
with the stugent before, came and sat next to him and began to massage him.
Eventually ffi)$chlng under the student'S clothes, Mr. K, breathing rapidly, began
masturbatIng the student. At that point, anolherfaoultymembSr came into the
room, and Mi\ K stopped, The student then ran out of the room, and hfdfrom Mr.

1<, who searched :out the student'iandattempted to Justify his behavior, before
leaving the student afone. The studsntspent most of the night wandering around
crying.

Another inCident occurred during the summer at a partye'\t a student's
house. TMerewfJ.$' a gallon of wine in Mr. Kis van, and Mr.

K.and th's students

would rl1r'1Pt)t to the van, takes drinK ofwine and then returnt0a, hottub thay

Mr. K followed a stUdent (Student 25) fa
tne van" PPU$t:f:dQwn the stl)derttrS'$Wlmsqlt and grabbed hi;:; g~nitf.3.h~; The
student pulled away, returned tot,be h6ttub and spent the night at, the hOUS8, not
were usif'lg. D!lrlng one of th(,)se tr/ps,

wahtll1~t'to~fJde

home with Mr. K.

Pravlncial.•Minlster's DjSPQ8itio(!:, 'Phis former pranolsoetqDerson In Internal
Formaflorrwas. working as a taYSl!)REirVisor ofaprogram fOI'Y;Cjwng fi\dults located

at a Frenoi!;l(JaJl;fetl'aat center. Upqn HrjJortor the Soard's ffndipgsto the
ProvlnoialMihister, the program WaS di&$oTved and the of1e:nder ws:sdlrected to
leave tne FraMiscan center. Althol1ghtlieproVihce has no fOctli'€jf Gontrol or

)
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power over this person, the Board will refer to the permanent board the issue of
whether any reporting to secular authorities Is appropriate and possible.
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FRIAR L

Friar L aSked a new freshman (Student 3.2) who was extremely homesick,
emotionally upset and depressed. to come to his room. He taU<ed to him and
consoled hIm and gave him a hug at tile end of the visit; thereafter, the student
was invited by the friar to his room approximatefy every other day for the entire
semester. Visits wo.uld last about one hour. Duringfhel:letlmes, the friar would

have the student lie on his bed whIle he would haldrsmbracethe student, ,stroke
hiS hair" massage his back and console him. 8ometrm~s the friar would have the
student put hrs head in the frIar's

lap while the frilarsirokedhis hair. On a couple

ofoccaSions i the friar stroke<ltl1estUdent's legs,
After the beginnihgott:fi:iesecond semester, the, student started to feel

bette'remot!onally. He beCame unoomfortable a,s Mf~lt th~tth(i)friar was moving
fnamore overtly sexual dir(;'lqflon with him, even tho(:)gI11he'student's need for

cOfBfortancicon$olation hacctelil$8ntially disappeared. Th(1stuldent was ablato
t~m(jVe himself from furtH!3rO~rttaotof this kind with Frtar L,

Pro\lln~ial

Mjnisfer'si::)ISt\osiflt)l1: Although the:c:Q'ncttlctofthis friar was

opc;lfllo,different interpretat,I~f];Atvlfasthe consensl,ls:~fWhe:t3gard that it waS

projp(ilply>lntencled as "gwomJpgllqHhestudenf byth~,'ffl~r:j ang ml;lY very well
hfJve fe$Qlted inseXUEtI apu.$€1jhad ,the student nqtl;)r\:*~lJ Qfftftle relationship.
qQrr$~~l!l$,ntly, the Boarc!r<:rO,Qrnmanded to the~rovtndiaIMiril$t~r that this friar blil

setlXforanevaluaUon. As oflhls'WriUhg, thiS has mot ()o¢LttreCf,Glndabsent further
informaUoD with respect to the friar; weare informsqithatno:PrQyjilcial aotion will
·bet~ken"

I .

EFFECT ON VICTIMS

We talked with many men, some young men who are still leaving
adolescence behind them, others who are middle aged with grown children.

They described the Impactsexuaf abuse at St. Anthony's Seminary had on their

lives. 'the Board wanfsto share What It learned from these men by offering aUf
il1lwreSS!bnsand observations of their experiences. It Is impqriant to keep in mind

that children develop a sense and understanding of sexuality from authority
figUres. and that boys came: to the seminary at ag.e thIrteen or fOHrteen years,
when they were uniformly young andirnpressionable.

In general. reactionsand"'esponses to sexualaGuse are not the same10r

each individual, except th~t an overwhelming majorIty rejected the Catholfo

Qi:l!LIroh. Thus, the effeot and knpact on viotlmsabused at St Anthony's varied
ftort'l.one.viotirn to another, For some there was immedfate, profound trauma.
indelibly imprinted In their 9<;:lnsQiousne.ss. Por other$~ it was not until later inlita

that,memories returneo;spf,{rked by an upsettlngoocu~ref1Ce11;attriggered
·tr~lII1matjo tra.shbacks.

Althoqgl1 these episodes were painful,. they often provided

l'~jjfJt througl1a new"fbumJi widerstandJMgof the diffioultl{i!sand sJruggles in their

liVes,
Central ttlem~s
Tt1e. followlngaretebutrlng themes that we fOlJrldamongJhe v10tirns:

Some befievedt/1emselvesto be the ohlY0f'iesWho experienced sexual
e,hL1§lt:1~

Qmers did nothalieve that they ware the ,orilyones subjected to such
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abuse. As one man said, "Noone would have believed me over a priest." That

statement reflects the oultural attitudes the boysperceiveq to exist at that time,
that a young boy's alleg;:ltions against a priest would have had little or no
credibility. As a general principle, it Is more dlffiolJltforanadult victim to be
believed when an offender is a respected member Of the community, such as a
teacher, doctor or law enforcement officer; and no one WaS, more respected in the
community of the seminary thana priest. Many sludents'related that in addition
tQ f~ar of being disbelieved, they felt there was sImply nowhere to turn,

no

"approaohable figures'! to talk to about issues of sexuality, leLalone sexual abuse.

Am I a hQmosf!:fXUal or have I become homQ§exufJ,l?

Unlike gIrls who have been molested by a femaJe1boys molested byamale

often find themselv€lsstrugglfng to sort out the trlje: nattlre of their sexual
orientation. It Is common for abused boys to asl<,.':f\m I ~ homosexual or h~ve I
b~come homosexua.l

pec\:1use:of belng mole:st~d bya man?" Or they qU~$tion

Why they were chOSI:iO: "19 tl1eresomething ferniJ1il1!i!'~bQtitme?" Asa r'E1sult of
1h~il:'$exual

abuse, matly St. Anthony's st,oc!!!mts •Were dOFlfUsed. about theirs.exlJttl

orientation) and some subsequently experlmenfetfwithhombsexual relationships
In an attemptto·l.;fflde:rstandwho tf1eywere$ex!il~lty~§ men, IncontrastiJl)er~

wresome who igentlfi§ldthemselvEIs. as gay priprto£:i¢n€rabUSed $nd:aldnof
tJelleYethe abuse to bEl alao.t9r in their seXual otiG;ntation,

Some men

exp.tmence.d danlage to'theit ptirsonafsenS'e of masculinity:.

Otlfaultutels deflntti,onbfmascu!inity does hotaUb:wfOr'bo.ys to be:nonassertive\
f$arfu', vulner$ple or helpless. From childhood Oi1~.l:>oy$learn that masp\lJinity
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means not being Weak or passive, in short, nat being a victim. It is cammon for
victims of sexual abuse to have feelings of fallwre· for not being able to live up to
stereotypical vIews oJ masoulinlty by successfully protecting themselves. They
reason that

jf

they had been real men, they would have been able to stop the

abuse. It is not surprising that s.ome of the survivors have a hIstory of
hypermasculine behaVior, vIolent acting out, rebelliousness, or problems with

authority. They weredemon:sfratlng an overcompensating "maleness" to address
feelings of inadequacy. The abIlity to 1ind seourityor comfort In one's Identity asa
man fs Impaired orprecfuded bytheexperl~tJOe of $axQalviotimization.
Even fhoug/i [topw I can tfUstal}(.fjMfrjend.

f§1m

gonstantt.v haunted bV the

fear, she will betlefty-we.

Many of theviotims disclosed a histOry of difficulty in establlshing.anO
maintaining stabl~,close) trustinf}.fntimate relationsh!ps. Some I;)ecamelnvolved
in abusive relationschij:iS, mirroring the sexuaUy.~bu$ive episQdes they h'Std already

experienced, Theil {bandit difffoult to become intimate and vulnerable Within a
relatlonshlpbao8us!a,they were afraid tQbf.Yh!lrtor taken advantage of .agaln.
One man expresset;fhl$JeeUngs about thts,' byssylng, "Even thQughlknow I can

trust my·glrlfriepcl, I~m oonstanllY'·haunte'q l)ylf'lefear she wiUbetray me In some
way. II To sorne, J48t a Simple tOuch ort tl1earm by a girlfriend or wlfe.,ls,$o!Tl(:'}.tlmes

intOlerable b~Gau'$e {ttrlggers theW memoryofthea1Duse.

l ir;1ollz¢d {2rJests; I wantedtofJe.}U8tlfketl)em.
AbUSe pE:trpetrated by a cleric often Qau$e$ serious spltltual.dam'age.

Seminarians,whateV\?f their leveiof commltmt3n.t to becoming a, priest, were-at
feast cQotemp!atirrg ~Uch

i;l

vocation,Oh$'lliotimstated, "Iidolizedpriesls, I

Effoci on Violfm~
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wanted to be justlil<8,th(3ilJ. it Many victims came from families who heJd priests In
high regard and enjoyed close friendships with priests, in some. Instances, the
actual offenders·; However, a familiar pattern emerged: after being abused, many

students left the seminary early, causing families to speoulate about their reasons
for returning horrie;the apparent reason tn many oases was academio

inadequaoy, which in t,utnbecame another source of shame. Otherstudentswho
disofos.ed tM aovee to thli3ir families were ft;lNictimizedby their families' refUsafto
believe the prfesfin CJj!:Je,stlon could do suoh a thing. Some may al$oteelguJlty or
sinful for accurl;lt~ly p61r.qelvjng a priest's sexual intentions toward~ therri, thinkin!:.h

"How can (think suCh evIl thoughts about a priest who Is a man of Bod?"

l.belisvemO,d filas

a: rt{/Sled sense of humor gnd he uses mefot,nis

amusement
Anoth~raspe:ct<!fspirltual

by God.

Viotim~

wounding ts the experJenoeof feeling forsaken

ask, "HowcouJd God haveallo.wed this to happedlHietr'oly

cares?" ThiS i$:nlgHJY s,lgnlfieant fClf young,menof thirteen and fotlrtefll1 who, were
attending thes~'ml(lary out 01 a strons deslretQJ~ad a Hfe inseI'Vi6e to'<tlocL
Badly. most. bnh~ meh we talked to. had rejected the Catholio ChUtohaoct a God

they felt tlad,$'BanclQrt~d1hem., Onaman stated, "I believe 60d has ~,tWiste,d
sense of huitlOi'>ai;lef:h&tJses me for his amusement" In some instanoes those
j

who. were t!1e,·moshdes;rbtJs'of emuf:ating ptlosts were the most ti'Llstin£l, and thus,

the most vulne{a!?le;'$f\;lqents whQcamefr9r:nfamUieswhel'elh~~hl.\lr¢bWa6 the
hub ofth(Jllr !1\1~$i WhG lllvited pries,ts i[1totnElir tl'omes as frlends,yaRP~ar~d tq
have, beenun~Qt~f();b~oID1~ctive enough toquesHon a priest's aGt!Qns,

rI
i

they

seemed to "l'Iormalfie" such behaVior prlhihl(ing ltmust neal! riglitJfa p.rlast
suggested it. Oml¥deiterfnlife did· $ome,studellts, W110 received pao~;rtlb§:from
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priests, after lights-out, recognize their sexual nature. They remember the tension

In the room. that tile priest was acting or breathing strangely, and a feeling that
something might happen, although they did not know what It might be. These

were not fond or pleasant memories ofafiectlon, but rather memories of a
oonfusing and frightening ritual that they prayed would go away.

f felt gCifltand a cris/sot oonsclence/hatf would ha'letmade,a priest break

his vows.

As indioatedpreviousfy, there was no predlctableefTe.otrelated to the type
of abuse.. What might seem to be nonlritrusive events to manY,.e;g., episodes

that dfcjnot Involve genltat touching, had a profound lrnpaolon some viotims;
Ona victim e~pf::lrlenced a priest's sexual designs on him and became confused

and guilt.rldden, resultlng in a crisis ofconscienoe. The student, not the priest,

broke oft the,t)ohtact. Though fortunate to break away bl:lfot'Ei! OVl3rt sexual abuse
took plac>at the student stated he faIt, 9.uilt and aorlsiS Qf 9ot:lsCjan¢ethat he could

make "~Pl'i6$t:break his vows. 1I Thl&is an €lxampleoHherOlet$versal ttiattakes

place when there is abuse of any sort.

rtteheHefthai because th€rpefj$letratQf is a mall qf~odj s~l:(fJal abuse
must he the fault Of the victim, is an Illustration of thepowettnatprlestswield,and

of the VUlhGr<1ib·IfIW of thslr Victims.

Ther~rl$:a speclafpC1wer a.prie~t possesse.s by

virtue of;hls p~~lflpn, The victim reasorrs ttia.t siliJ.oe·apdestwduld never
voluntanny~r~:ak

his. vows, frmustb:~H1e' who tempted tMepriestamtlpgullty. Par

some, th{$ cart be sin for which tM$rethay bel'1of0rglveneSg.
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For three months I-p-'Ianned mv 8ulclC/.e to make it look like an accIdent to
myfamilv;

A number of the former students have a history of suicide attempts. One

man who was oontaoted by the Board was aotually planning his suioide when he
reoeived the letter.from the Board ·of Inquiry. He stated that if it Ware not for the
persistent, continuous and personal effort of Ray Higgins, Board Coordinator, he
would not beal1ve today. Another stated that he would put a pfstolln his mouth
night after night butc;ouldootbring blrnsaJftQ pull the trigger.

Howmm.1 bring a chilqJntofJ ''«~W;J ibis unsafe?
O:n€tof the crippfing aspectsots£mOal abuse Is the development of a

"vIctim mehtality," a vIew of ohsselHmd'the world that continues long after the
abuse end$:. This may hwolVefealil1:!;j,as:powerless, helplessandworthlsss in
present-day situatIons as duringth~/a.buse. Some victims also:trt:\l1sfer the
charactst0f the offenders onto,th~rG:stQf:tha world (the world l~tl1Cit saf~:' it. Is

dangerouS:€\nd unpredictable)Clronfcrtl1~ gander of the pe~petratO( ("Elll men wi!!
hurt me") or 9nto edt o!<:ijrgy ("a!lprl~st$;:~re: offenders"). V/ctimsi.maybelfeve that
everyon~ I~Jjkethe perpetrator tlf'loan't trust a priest, the.n Whtreall" trust?"}.

A history Of alcohol and qlrUg'a'qu$ewas.prevalentamong'tM victIms,
Many are still struggling with fhls ~s,theytryto numb the P?litlots:axuaf abuse.

Other pn;rolerns reported to the SoarcftnCltltied djffjcultymGi'rJ~gJmtlangerJsexuar
ComIDUI$ival1e&s) self·dastwQtive o'l;}haVtQt!

depressioo, /soleftlon,. pObr self~

concept, dis..soclative behavior. The/Board is aware of two S·f,j.:!PCilot victlms who
later committed sexual offenses themselves. Whffe most viQtil)1$ of (lbuse do not
become petpetratorS l moJestatiol1 i~tf:quncHn th'e historie~ of offe.nd~rs at amucM
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higher rate than for non-offenders. In summary, the Board found thatfor most of
the victims it Interviewed, the aftermath of sexual abuse is this: the pain and
confusion from sexual violation at St. Anthony's is long lasling, traumatic, and

causeq many viotims to adopt extremely unheafthyand Isolating behaviors in
afiempting to cope with their experience.

Flnafly, it needs to be mentioned that another effeo.t fh€!t we observed Is the
phenomenon KeIth Mar, M.F.C.C. and Kathleen BaggarleytM.F.C.C; have

characterized as the "Black HOle Theory." The men intervieWed by the Board

IIVere mostly In the.lr thirties or older, and had gone throJJghenough painful life
experl~nces

uhavoidabl~.

to realize that the effects of their abuse w~re·p(llrsjstent and
We believe that many. it notmost, youngerm~nseertltofa/l into a

"black hole," Le' for a time they f~el strong enough toJeavethe ~buse behind
j

them or deny it a!t()gether. It is slgnlfloant that the menlo their twenties who did

cont'aQt U$ did so only beoause. of continued persooalou.treaoh and support by

famUy mEimbers Involved with th& Greater Community Qr fellowseminarh:.ms. Only
a few men In their t\"IentleEH8sponded to our mass mailings. We suspeot that

thete':areother stuaenfsJa~yet unidentified, Who willoome forward only whtln
they. are ready and able to bemitfdeallng with the effecfsioftMeir £:tpusH.One. of
the rnafnfunotiO.ns of the p€itm~hent board wlll balo help tnem when theirtrme
com~$;,
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One Student's Expedence

This student tried to delachhlmself during the abuse by watching the

btighfly colored aquarium ft~/iin the darkenedrOQmwhere tlte
rrwlestations occurred, It happened frequentl>' during

me entire school

year. The abuse preyeaon his mind and he. couldnotcotfcenttate. His
grades dropped, and he<began to hafeevelyfhing about the sernlnwy, until
jitlally one mornin$ hecouldnoltake it any longer. J!le threw a slioe at

the

wake~up bel~ got ifi(vtrolib7eand .quit.

He has neverrecovered his

setpesteem, and IOlhis iJaYf~'n spite of the jact tluit h~is; a succ.(!ssjul

contractor, he still <.X1ns./{leM Mmselja jailure,
After leaving thesel1J!ri.41)'1 tllisstudttnf abuseddrngSj hcui prpblems

with priests) reltglous leaders,. College teachers and Qth~rs yt authority.
He continues fo l1croC::)P'oblems with severe depression, substance abuse,
M(/ selldcSfntclive Qt3h{{pfo,,~f!{e had planned hlssu}ckjehecause Ojhl:~

feelings oj failure 4nd:~rJlf"I~i./lf·e.s(~(tm} worklngoTJ(l1 way tomakti his

ileatb appear acc/denlc;(lt4f1iswfje andchildrQH.
He is nolV ltn;d1trgdJi~~tlierapyan;d recentlys{(J.tiJiltFtathe is. trying to

accept himself jorwho,,fre is;t.oday)' not who he mtihPJwve been
At present, this manl$cweryspiritual perso11" buthe lias totally rejected

tJ(itAollclstn.

Ef/oqtoo Vi9tims
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Another Student's Experience

This student stated that he went into St. Anthony's as a happy young
boy, bt:tt left as a confused and angry young mall, who did not know why

unaUle remembered being molested.
After leaving tlie Sf; Ant!JOfl;/S, he was very rebelllous and eDu/dnot
contain his rage.. Aroun4age 2$ or 24 he began to get intQ fights in bars,
seemingly unable 1<J leave a bar without hitting someone.

He has abused himsellwlfh drugs} inc/udlngshooting cocaineI and
cOlUl'nues to drinka lOI~ fIe has problems with severe depression and has

atfi:fmpted suiaide on.many occasions.
He cannot seem 10 trust anyone and as a consequence, is notS'Uccessjul
ift relationships. Helj{(sC/son from a failed refatiomhip. When he gets

into a relationship} Ilehecomes distrustful and je(lious. He alsQ has
difficulty relating folIispifirents and gels into a/lgft t wlth them. almost every
tim.it he v.isits.

He has guestioned,hi~ sexual onentationin the pttstbecause ofhis
telationship probl¢.f1ts.ifoeling that he, must be gay. Atone time he

J

considered '~h(;tckJI18it aU'rand adopting aJtomosexuallijesty,ler lie 1~

j

i
I

now gladthafhed!df1,'Qlbecausehe is able founderstan4 (he SOllrOC. of1tis

I

~exuatconfusi'oJ1.,

I

Thisstudenf is currently in therapy paid fOf'fjJ! Hie 'Province an4 is

I

Ihaldng ava!icmtef!tjJ,J't'.{o'straighten out his life,

,

Eflabl. on Vlot!m~
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Summary 0[' Enacts on Victims

Not every victim had all the problems lis.tec! below, but each was
experienced by one or more of the St. AntfiOl!yt5 students abused by
friars.
1. Feelings of anger
2. Rejection of authority
a. .Blaming ojparent~
b. General distrust ojrnen
3. 1\.1emory I~pression
4. J)ijftculty concentrating

5. Depression
6. Low sel/·esteemand achievement
a. Academic difficulties at St. An(#ony's.
h. Difficulty completing (Jollege
c. Feeling of failure nO mCiltetftQw$uctessfu} yft(!.rs lat~f
Damaged selFconcept
a. Sel/Hha/red
b. Fet/lings of unmanliness
c. LO$S of innocence
8. Loss Of sprriwc{lity
a. R:~jection o/Catholicism
h.. Rejection of God
9; A,lcohQilsm and amg abuse
1e. DtJubt$ afwut sexuality
11. DililouLtywith personal l'etati@l1shi)?s
7.

12~.

I

il. Inability to mainlail1serioustelationships
b. Broken marriages
AJew.victims' becomingperjHJtl'atots

13. DissociatIve behavior
14. StiiciddUdeatlon andatternpis
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OBSSRVA'nONS

Effect on Family and Community

The pain and betrayal of sexual of.a,buseis felt beyond the oircle of actual
victims, The effeot oftl1e Sexual abuse at $tAnthony's Seminary has generally

been outrage thet the abuse occurred and loss of credlbllity of the friars, as well

as the credibiflty of the Churci1 hierarchy anoaU clergy. Parents of victims go
through a grieving process simJ.lar to experiencing the de.ath of a family member.
There Is depression" guilt, sorrow, anger and pain. EVBn former seminarIans Who

were not abused have suffered the !osSbftheir cherished memories Of the
institution, and the mentors in whom theybelfeved.

The families of the victlms area!soviptlms. Parents have feelings of guilt

arising from lingering questions of whether they could have preVented ihjury to

their children.

rna)' question the way tneytEllsadthelrohlld:

What made him

wantto leave home? Were we wrongtd turnover parentall'esponsijJiIltyto the
fdars? Why didn/twa recognize that· our S'G;ln W~'iJ being moJested1 Shou.ld we
l1~lVe let

hIm return home when 11(;) first aSked? Why didn'thedeel necou/dtef! us?

We sholJld have been mQre unct~rstf;lndlngt>fhf$ problems (anger, alcoho! and
drug abuw, etQ.l.

We might heve saved hitrfJr6m devaslationand feelIngs of

hopelessnes$. Ifw~hadspe.nt mOff;ltlmeWith him when Mewes young, weoould
have done morofodGVefop his seIH~onfldeMbe; Havewecaus,reqQur:sonto I<>se

the best year~ of lilslife?
Parenfs anc:imernpers of the Greater' Oommunity afe angry at God;; Ct1Urch
hierarchy and all orergy in general. a.hd tow~tdthe friars and faGQlty olS1.

Obsol'VAlions
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Anthony's in particular. Parents ask: Where was God when my son was so
severely molested? Many people ask why the Church does not do something
about sexual child abuse. Why do clergy continue to deny that it isa serious problem? Are they all perpetrators? Why don't they speak ouLagEilinst sexual
abu.se? Pamiliessometimes think alJ that the frJars care aboutts protecting
themselves thatthey do nO.t care about the victims, that they are more concerned
about how rnuphthey'hurt, and how thespeotre of false accusations, $nd

t1amage to lhemora:le of the Franoiscans. Many people wonderl1oW other friars
cpuld not have known about the abuse at the time.

ihe effect on the St. Anthony's;Sern1nary Greater Oommunity is wideranging. There haS-been some dlvisivenes,s. Some members Were ln'denial that
anythlhg·happet:led. Some believedtnafifwouId ruin the Gre li,iter Community to
have tMlflVestlg~ttoli; Some thoughttheinqulry was a wftoh hutlfthatwould
bankrupt the marS. Nonetheless, in ~erteralthere has been solldsllppOl't fo(the
Board from the,membefs of the Greater Community.

ObservAtIons
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A Mother's Experience
A student was molested by two fiiars. He had a clearmem()JY of Ms abuse by one
friar; howeve,; he on'ginalfy stated that he could not remember any of the details
about another friar. He later reported to a member oj the Board that his memory had
been recovered and gave a detai}ed acCount of the molestation by the secondjriar.
His mother, who was with him at the time his memory remined, was later
intefviewed by a member of the Board. She related that about 5.~45 on a Saturday
morm'ngshe found him tying on the couch trembling, pale and staring at the ceiling.
Tiylng to comfort him, size asked ifltewas all right. Hit response waS) "No, I'm not
okay. I'm a mess! It's this whole thingwlth [another ~tUd{}l1t1 seeing how it messed
hiin up too.. .going through it again with fum .•• the walk through tlie seminary until
some'shitass friar ordered us off the grounds... tize intelVkw with the Board 0/

~
, .... "
.inqmry

.

After expresslng his anger at all priests and friars; he bt$gan to despair, sayin& "I'm
/osfn$it".ccm't work. .. can't thinkstralght".can't cope.. .I'msGared." He began sobbing
and trembling with spaslnsitlVo!ving}ll:venlire body. ComJoninghim and holding
him ifth'(Jr arms as tltoug/the were a $ix;.year-old boy,slie asked what he was afraid of
.aUhaf moment. He responded bet:w.een spasmodic. sobs; "Fear all qround
me.•.ne1plessness.. .J'm so damnedmad:,,{t's tearing me apatt, The ,(eminalY was
filled with It [se>""llal activLtyJ. ..there war no protection. .. no peer support. ff
Sobbing and trembling, he clung to her for severalminl:lfes qntf: t/:len began to
hyperventilate. When asked fjhecoa14:remember any moredetail~ he nodded yes)
pulledawayfrom her and puthisa.n:n across his face. SuddenlY, IuJsald, "I
reitlember."j remember it. Irememberitali nowl".He told her who it was, then
puttlng both arms across hi.s face} he said, "I can't tellyou. ..it's (00. awjuL ..! wouldn't
do that IOyou; Mom!"
S/~ea.fk.qdhlm if he couldlvri'teijutevetything that hM camebqck to hitn and he
agreed. Slu!4Jave him a tablet1 pen "aM envelope. Sobbingmtdtrembllng, he wrote
for ab.out twenty minutes. W,.lting see.ttred·to have a caftning'<:{!eCf Oli him. When he
fil1.fslwf~heq)laced the writjnginfhe envelope and se.aled if, then/leM ita few
I11tf~u.t~f??fdre placing i( under I1fskeys/ona table lleClr Aim, AlinQsriflimedictfely, he
}venrtosleepon the couch in ajett,zjit}sltl<in, and slept foraboutlourhours. When
/1eqpy4ketre.dJ he appeared resfed'andresponded warmly tohrsjJ.W'Mls, telling his
jatMrthat;;iiseemed Uk¢ a lUJr{iljI· wei(fj~t had been liftedfrom: his sHoulders•
.tJ~fJ.IQ(1teI'de.scn·bed the epJ;w)de asliaving IWJ!c!ted {leN<?ngo,tht()ugh an
emotionatgran4mal seb:ute whife lie 1'(!cbvered his,memol)'ojthe molestation which
lu.J,d'occttTf'ecJ opel' ten years ago.. She stated that the destr:uo#ve (!fie.C($ on h~rson.
cOuldftlla:v:olume of !zorror. fje.li(I$'tosl His CathOltcfaithicll:JiJiusiamlfy Is
stl1)GGl,tllgto keep tlieirs;
S'l18 stated, 'The devastatingejfectsctm me and the res(otmylamilydonotseem to
have a(h1*,Trasthas be,ell destroyed. Will J el'er be a{)Je tocQJ]e'WiIft my outrage in
a cof/;st/.uc!iVe mode? I wil!l1ever fQlge( tlteeffects of IlreJ:ecrifn inal aot&that kcrre
Dreo.te4!sOi11Uc1tmtguish fol' US; flOrwiflleverjorgt'vetHeperpelfCIto1S! onlY God CCllt
do that/"
ObswvatlOJlS
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BOUNDARIES ANO CONCERNS

This section explores issues of boundaries and other concerns of the
Board arising from its findit1gs. One of our premises Is that the friars were
teachers as welll1lsguardJMs, alld as such, should be held to the nlles of
conductfOrte?Qhers and guardians, From that viewpoint.

an obvious question

that arises Is how abuSe of thIs magnitude could hava gone on uncheoked. Thera
is no sirnpleanswet. One must cOl1sldetthe historical context; forexample, the

institutional changes thatoccurpedl;iftefV-atican If, e. g., the shift from a system
using a prefect of disCipline to one employing class moderators, One must also
recognize that at the seminal)' thsreexlsted a complex d¥namlcwhich was
contrlblt!edtobyafamllla1atmQs·phere; byattHudes oftrl1stamong·the friars and

towards,fheJr respective areasotresponsibllity; by seoretivehessand cleverness
of offenders; and by nondisolostlreanalntemalizatlon of experIences of abuse by

the victims.

ltmustal$o be sta.teGltl)a.t;wJtnillthis system r ovettheyears, many rules
Wen~ brQ~en:

rules govemitlg:1n:e conduct ofguardians SncillS!:;Iohers, and rules

botIHlXPliott{O<lnonlcai and o~nstitutiona! laW) andimp!ieIMn.lhereligious life.

PerpeWators had to use their authdtltyas priests to tS:G'late.,ihtlrrdGlate, oonfuse
and·mahiputatetbese youn9.b~¥s ill order to

$ati$fythel('~Wn

needs and ensure

SiltilDCe.F{()f'tl the lofon-nat/Ort ~JQl;lfaedl)y the stuqent? wr~h ¥ibqm We had
oqn~a(J.t!.ltCIPpearsto u~ thatat~ffmesithere Was.!jQn·OQ)1IJtH:J1,110$;t!on! denial)

avdidatlO.e; t~nd lack ofsoPhi$~10atl~nabout sexl1alls.sHMlsrttOns·fs0ldty and staff

students Were. provided no clear undf$r$tanding of what
constlJutedappropriate behavlor :dfthekcaretakers;rMi~~fr~weQl the offenders to
stEt Anth'oh¥,s. Further,

Vfp~fmi?;§ students w!thQuf s1}>1 ~pp!m~tlt:fearofrep'er¢LJ$9tC1rt

Private RDoms: Although the Board of Inquiry was assured that no student
was ever allow~d into the private rooms of the friars, the converse of this was
heard time and'jime again from victims during the InvestIgation. Despite both
physical and psychological barriers (doors and rules), the perpetrators often
molested students who they brought into theit' private rooms. One offender had a
private room in a house next to the seminary where heh~d children in his room

overnight. The Board learned thaf on several occasions;, two young boys,
nonsern1narians, Wero at th('), friars' table for both dhlllW anc! breakfast the
folfowing morning.

Aloq!1ol,!Dtug§, While some friars expeJledstuderjtsfor drinking, ofhsl'$

alfowed drinking in theirprivaferoQms~one friar actuallybought,aloohol for

students and permittt;ld them 10 "sleep itcH" In t118 room, Qne student reported

that a lay t€,lacher encouraged him to try a drug (arrryf.:nikate) in his prlvatetdom.

Med1caIExam$~

Asindlpaled'prevfously, a'$ubStar1'tial·amount.ofsexu!l1

ft

at!tisewas perpetrateq ulJder 1he guise of medlcale5Cartiination and treatment.

is clear that friars Were not doctors. or nurses and;~hou!!1lnQt have beep alloWl,id
to aota$ suoh. Thst'€l:wasart avallable on·callpl:l}($!cfan who could have been

use,.d In t/1ese·instances

.Mass§9@! The 8Qafdwa~ made aware ofthJff(;lctthatmassages of
studef!lt$ byfa0ulty membef:S, notal! of whom we!1~petpetrat(:)rSj was an

acceptedQccurrence during the!atteryears Of the $emJnary's operation, Given
the age6Hhe students'~lnd the power relationship b~tWeeh '$todent and friar or

teacher; it is doubtful thatatruB informed con~l~ntto a Je:gitlmate ma$sage eQuId'
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have been made. A fun body massage poses a deHcate and tricky situation, even
jf both participants are

adults. WhElfe a minor is the intended recipient, it is a

decision to be made by his parents. Further, the instances of massage at the

seminary, albeit many may hav~be~n performed in .8 co.h1pletety nonsexual
manner, created a bIumad b;ourtclarywhich allowed perpetrators an avenue to
exploit.

Pbysical AbUse; As mentioned, some students told oineing beaten until

they Were brUised and bleedlMg•. One student waq'voted· "Most Beaten" by his
classmates. Another stux;fenHold of being hacKh.aOt:led by a friar so hard that he

was lifted up and knockecl ofjll.1e cart.uponWhich he was sitting. One teacher
kept a $upplyof yardstl<lks 1:0 tWeak over students'!Jadks.during class. Such

physical Intimidation waS one: tool used by this ftlatto help keep silent the
.students he sexuaUyabus'ed" Arroth:er student wastlumpad upside down into a
€larbage oan by a lay faclJlf)t member. This kindqf'phY$ioafmisconduct towards
stUdlllnts blurred boundaries Clnd dilwted anysensfl ~b~,t $tudent$ had a rightlv>

the. security and s21nottty',ofibeirown bodlt1s.
~1Udent Sexuati\f;}~'~~: S:tl;)denHb·studetits~xualabu$ewas similarto tile

abuse perpetrated byirlai:s'lrtlhafUt often (nvolve~?9 v,pper clq$sman as
J:5erpetrator and a YOuli!lJ,f:il(;,smalJer student asvlotlmr1t(!§78;rly, s,tuoent$ did not
feeFt!1ere was a safe ac{~rtwl~h whom to disG:9S,$ i$,$!Jl';l'$ Qh~(ijxuaHty or ma'sctllinlty;

artc1 part1ou!ar!ytow~lQmjhey §:Guld turnf6rh~IFlJJlW8.rding,offior ooping with the
,~fter:;t~t# sexllaladYar:t¢~,$b~ Glntlther student.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

In accordance with Its prescribed duties, the Board developed

recommendations addressing the issues of prevention of abuse and the
treatment of both victims and perpetrators. The Board recognizes lhat theteare
Provincial programs (e.g., eduoation about psycho-sexual issues in both initial
and ongoing formationi establisnment of a program of pastoral outreach to

victim&) in place cjesigt'ledtoaddrel.:!s these diff!cu!t issues. The Soard h6ls not
attt;lmpteq to describe these programs in any comprtlhensive way; however,· we
wls/1toacknow!Qdg.e the significant steps already taken by the Province and to
make recommendations,whioh augmentandsqpport existing meaS·Uffi}S; While
proposing new ol1eS where we believe such to be necessary andtilppropt'iate.
I. RaGARDING FRIARS

A.

prevent/anot Future Abuse

In order to keep sexually aberrant bani:lylorfrom happening in the future as
much as Ishutrtanly possible, we are raoqmmendingthefollowing
measures be t~k§lnby the Proylnoe:

t.

~cneenI0c;1;6f.8R12!lcantfl:

Witnao'syel<? assuring, to the extent

possibl13,1haUhos,eaooaptecUnto:the.fratemlty of Friars are
appropriate for a cornrnun~ff !TlJn[~tMt?I, and celibate, ilfa, we
recpmroeJ1dt\1at cortainaSSessmt:)nt prQoadureSb'e Instituted. They

areasJo:UdWs:
a,PSYQhoroglQaliestfn~tl

to aS~1es$the;g.ener:alemotiQnaJ and
ohara.cterologioal'status and stapllity of apPUQantsra'ge,neraf
battery of personaHty,pr6jactlVEl I il1telllgenc$ and vocatiol1al
prot.obofs be· adltlinlstere.d;,
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b.

Specffig Psychgsexual Testing: to assess for deviant
attraction (but not for sexual orientation), values, behavioral
risk and dysfunction, a series of speoifio tests should be
admInistered, such as:
Interpersonal Reaotivlty Index
Soolal Avoidance and Distress Soale
Fear of Negative Evaluation $oal9
Miohigan Alcoholism Screening Test

1

1
I

Buss-Durkee Hostility Inventory
Burt Rape MythAcceptance Scale
Attitudes TowardWomeh Scale
Abel and BeckerCqgnjtibt1SSoale
Abel Beoker SeXUaJlnteresfCard Sort
Wilson Sex Fantasy Questionnaire
Multiphasic Sex Inventory

i

Penite Plethysmograph

c.

Ol1talled Sexual History: to aid In the above, eadh applicant
should be required tQptQyided a detailed sexual history
which would be reviewed by the evaluator and
clarlfiedl expanded a! the (~tter'$ discretion;

l

I

I

.t

1

d.

,l1olygrnph: To assure tha veracity of the se){u~lhi$tQry;

1
!
I,.

e.

.Penlle Pletliysm~ (tlttJ;t1ysuQcessortast, 6,g., Abel
,S~ra8n): to give some"obJectivel! Information tCi pdth
applicant and the evaJuat9rJ to h~lp through aMy denial

I

I

t

I'

I

re,g€lrdlng deviant.attraotiotl;

F

r

;V

LFfngergrlnting: to do an apptoPfiater6cords ChElckfor any
di$O/,PJlnary or criminal f)Ml<fJr6Und~asis roP!lne1or

teachers, daycare prOVlqeqh therapists, etal.j:

tN.a.:

t

1

Ii

t
;'.

It should be noted tha'tthe purpose of the above

I

"psvcho-technQ!ogiesHjs, QQttotrap, demean or perseoute

9lflyappllcant. The PU(P'o,sE;\rather, lstohelp'SUOh'ap>erson
be direot and honest regiilr,~lng matt¢rs flleJ.f.hemay bB lb~th
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J~

to discuss given the shame, embarrassment or guilt attached
to them. Additionally,the findings of such approaches do not
prove; nor should they be seen to provs, what someone will
do in the future. Ratherthey may be indicators of r;!Qssible
problems in the future.]
2.

Traihing: In the Formation program, both Inltta! and ongoing, there
shotlld be traitiing onsexUf;ll ethics and boundaries. Such training
would include informal di$QuSsions in.the Formation program; as
well €IS more structured, instructional arenas, such as regularly
soheduled leotures, workshops. required readings, and the Hke.
EEqt;laUyimportMt, there shouiq be formal aoademic courses in
these areas given and rectulred, most especially for those friars who
wlU bain direot ministry with pl;lople, Whether such friars be. priests
ot brothers.

The content of such trainings endeducatlon would include:
a.
b.

c.
d,

e.
f.
3.

healthy sexuality ir\;!iJener~1 (including psychosexual
dEivelopment and filoral develcjpffientconcerning sexuality);
celibacy as positively lived;
sexuality/celibacY'in'fheoontext ofarefigious fraternity;
Sexual boundariesandi!lmits;
misuse of po sitton aBd power;
effects of molestation aPd sexU.almiS,Qortduot on VIctims

P,q!icies: The Province shot:tlcI ~aY(;1.a·cl~l;(r $at of published and
promulgatedguldelineq, dirsctlvBs,andd€Wneated boundaries of
behavior for friars. ThesENshould notbe:s5JHqrthnpr be seen as
r1g1i:JI repressfvecontrols. but tather'€is,lr1dicatof.$ and guideposts for
OElha:vior that WitneSS ta,a!fuly GO$t}f~IU.fe..These:unbrrrlS" should
deal at least wilh th:e folloy..;il"lg areaS::
a,

VocatlQ.Ql1l: Whatbeha,vlors and intarnaldfsPQsitions does a
Gospell!f~, commltt'ed:ioftaternityIPovsrty and oelfbacy
require of €i friar if) relation to. oinetpe:bple? Suoh guidelines
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shqufd be both theoretical and quite specifio. (For example,
the Gospel requires that others be respeoted as fellow
ohildren of God and holy parts of Creation~ Thus, one does
hot think of them or use them as sexual objects, either in
faniasy or act, and one confronts any thinking that would
permit such usage and lodl{s for helptodeat With it.) What
are positive and healthy ways Chrlstians interaot with others?
b.

c.

Ministerial/Professional: Norms or Quldelitles for the speoiflc
m(nlstryeaoh friar has should be establlsh~dj that is, what is
tJiewsy a person with a particular "jOb'Lwlthlrrthe Franciscan
life ¢ompQrts himself? What are the difficult·· or problems
$reas? This may differ from ministry to minIstry.
Nonetheless, each task (whether it beparoohlal work,
teaohing, communfty development, AfDS·mfnistty,. physical
labot, l11anagerlal dlrectlon, etc.) hasttsown rules and
demands; these should be spelfed duras to hoW they most
especially apply tdfriars. Examples and resources might be:
(1)

School t$.elchers,'athioal and behaviQtalguidefines;

(2)

Medical professlorlals' ethics;

C3}

DuS,lrelatloflslilp i$suas for psy,ohpthemapists;

(4.)

Norms for"pasJoraf counselors,

Oommunaf~ ·(jlvpnthetraining'ons.9xuallfyHaaLshol1ld btl

Qiv€lntoal' ftli3.t$, 'th~fI'e should also,o.€loO!e,W9Ulde!lnes for
personal ihteraQtlQn within FranCfscatl.¢C1mm.urtlttes, Afew
.area$such rJotm~fs}foWd address would be'}
{i}

Healthy:pers·ona[intlmacy (Within fhetfafernity but not
limJted~tolt))

fWcomm~ndatrons
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4.

(2)

Mutual respect for other friars, including care and
concern for others' frailties and faillngs, and being
each other's"keeper";

(3)

A comrnitment1hrough trainings and channels for
cleaf', charitable and assertive communioation, both
betWeen Individual friars (lateral) and with superiors
(Vertica!).

Help: When afri~rrealizel? or fears that he ha$ a problem with
sE)xljal behavior (dfU(ges: towards such), thel'e' should be a deaf'
and generallyanori¥mous: channel set up f6r the friar to get harp.
Examples of such methods are:
a.

b.
c.

norHri~r

(ot' non-religious, non"cleric Of nonprofessional»$ta.ffed confidential"hotUne,ufl'om which a friar
coLildg,etimmediatesupport, guIdance and referrals;
a de$1gnate's:{,;theraplst, expert In the area of sexual behavior
probleros"t¢ Whom a friar coufdgo for dOhtldanUa! treatmt;lnt;
th~Proxiln01al or his agent to WheITI the Friar CQuld go In
confiqe,n<Set tQgethelp and/or SW€lQi!tc' ;~fld specialized
a ffiarol'

assessffient6f his risk of aoting out, and have the matter
rsmainconffgantlal from the restQftne Province.

This report hasdescp!l'ied'theconc!ucf offriarsWa beli6Ve.tohlW$
qv>mmitted sexll€\lqI'fG'pS$$ against minors at St" Anfbony's Seminary, the
'humber '~nd' tYpe'QtQff~n$.·(;l$,arid their .effectS !C:JD ~Iptlm$:. WfJheve been tn
c:ontactwlth the. Provincial Minister as offenol3ranaVsbeen,di$closed)so
th(lfhe mfghHak~af;!I/f(1n:w:'Piotect any fo,rther Pt!l3'$ibl $ victims and to get
aSS8,ssment and,trealroet1t:fof\<nown (ancisuspi;fct¢:dlo.ffenders; BaJaw
We summarize what'we believe' should be ddnein.'tbe'jllture with friars Who
are reported to hawm()jl~sted children or whohaVe8cted out
inappropriately or criminally in a seXUal Way.
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1.

Assessment.llnvestigation: With a credible report, a friar should
undergo an assessment to see whatrisk he may pose in the future,
and what treatment he needs forpast offenses. Suohass$ssment
should minimally inolude:
a.

Offense Information:
(1)

(2)

(3)

Clear information of who oM been viotimized, what the
friar ;s reported to have done and how often;
recognizing that inltiafrepdtts are'often incomplete
and get filled out tater as, victrms' memorles become
more clear;
Details of prior placements' and fOTmer fobs and
lifestyle, in case'further investigation is needed;
information gather~cl rromvlctlln, friar, superiors,staff
aod other appropriate persdnS'tegarding friars'
placement, behaVioran.d U{estyle-- and l when
possible l their reactionsto.fhe report(s);

.\

b.

2.

Additionally; the Province should~$tabll$h $. current
thotqughgoing protoool forinvesijgatlon, looking to the
expsrlance of other Provil1(Joo, orders and dlooeses, €lswell
as to ohildren's proteotivese.r:vlo:&\;and .crlmlnal proce.dur~$~

\ .

Qlinfoal!?valtil~flons:

When a reportlsJ1}adeandJs oredible/,a
refery?1 of fhrpfrlar for clinical evalu~tfon:$hQuldbe made, The
purpos6,.ofsucM evaluations is tbJLidget ft1eJevel ofdevian,c(;, the
oPGnne$$ to.,re:a.trnent, the rlsk¢f,ra~Ciff~t1~Ir:t~'Ji the oead fc>r
treatment. and t.M best plaoement.. Th~ p:uY~n$e ofeVi:llLl$tkm.is· not
to, determine: Whether the offense oGctJ~l'edi wheth~rthe:ffi,arcanPe
"cur~ta!(:fa$'~1$tinof from being iitre.atSdll)i;tlrWl1ether hErand/¢r th<7
Provinc:eCEtfllJ,a sure that hewifl hort~·oJfend.
a.lExoenls:e: The mental tIe.alth Pf<5!e1$s!onal who P:f;lrfot/rl$.'the
evalUEi:flonbf anyalle.ged fr'iar;;dff:ehdershouldbe ficen$sdln
his fi(ilidand state, should h€\vepr£lPtlq~d Inctepepd€£ntly f"rat
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Jeastflve years, should be experienced In the evaluation and
treatmenlQfsex offenders, should be able to demonstrate
(not just claim) such experience (i.e., through published
writing; through knowledge of the literature, programs and
modalities In the field, through referrals [attorneys, probation
officers, CPS workers, distriot attorneys, professional
organizations, colleagvesJ). shovld be able to demonstrate
ongoing training. in thaflald ~nd membership in organizations
speoifl<Hf) seX offendeNreatmenf (e.g" Association for the
Treatment of Sexual Abusers}:

b.

AmprOfimb; 'PM theory andtechniCluesuch evaluators use
~tJoL!tct

pe m~instream ar;ldjU~tinableasusual and
cU$1pm~ry; they should nOt catewto speoial ooncerns (e,g.,
relfE/lousoommunfties). They should not Justify unusuafor
extYerne methods, no mattJ;lr1h.e"internal coherence ofthe

lUstlfio.a:tlon.
o.

'PmORrdtlf!?; The evaluatIon should oontain many of the.
d!ffBrMttes:tsavalfaljle:ahdh~tb.elll1:'llt~d to one or two, It
$hqwlq~lJIo1ude oontaot wIth viQtim$ and collateral souroes
(e/g',,·fd.r:m~ctheraplsts,stJpatitorsj personnel fils,
1!,la0~tl1:'lents, etc,). It should Ih~lllde·both personality
a,$~IPS$me!l[and devlanc$ ev~!uat.lon (i.e •• DSM lII"R Axis
Oneahd AXI$TWo). Its:hbuldb'econcise and shouldconiaio
cle.EX.r·Qe~9fiPtfonsof:thepr~pleroS1and rt;lcommendati(irtafor

tna·'fria:r andter thE)provln:cisil res[:lonse.
ct

)jQ!1~iHS1t.~: Any then;:lpi~t;9t: eVal;t;f:t~JOt who agrees to dO both
fMe,asses'sment and the..t('s·atttlMtshould'oot be 'use~ll1
elt.hf3ng\;lise.lt!s unethiqal al(l~'olitlfQ,allY cloee to im.p<;>s'$ibfe
to'e~{aIJJate and treatthe'$:Etm~S'ex:"offermlerclient.

8.

Th.8,Rrovln06$hould hav.~ a Il$t:qf evaluators. whofit·the
aCiova descrIption, teady toptss~ntto a sllspectecl gffellP!ng
fri(al' S9 th?t he and thePrQyihqial.l1ila,ypiol< Qneap~J'Qprh~te

~c()lt1.itiondations
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to the friar's personality, offense, location and needs. While
tM Provincial should be sensitive to and supportive of the
friar, he should also be aware of the friar's possible
resistance and denial as an ultimate reason for avoiding
evaluation,
f.

Outpatient: The norm for evaluation Should be outpatient,
that IS, frlarssliould be evaluated in the community by

mainstream sources; they should Dotba sent aWay to
resIdential treatment faciHties no matter what these facilitIes
claim to beabls todo,and no matter what their reputation Is
(whether iibe for treating "sexual addictionl! or
priest/religious offenders). The purpose for this precluSion is
to,get the best evaluations available; to avoId evan1he
~ppearanoe of the "geographio oure" and of coddling an
, offender by sending him to a "country clObu ; to keep the
friar's awareness connected to the community $.nQ not allow
him to separate his offense from the people upon whom he
perwetrafedit; to COnS'6rve Provincial resourcesforthe
vlotimsl ne~ds (while attending to the frlars');andtoavold the
risk and s,candal ofevah.Jalfon in a treatment facility that is
later shown to be erllilcally incompetent arid/or na~lfgent In
t!wsupervlsion ofpatle,nts and the safety of'the community.
g~ft!~R~ptiQOs: Exoeptlonsto outpatient

evaluation and
'Qommunityplacem~ntwoutd be cases in whlohan alleged
offender is violent and h(;leds a locl<edfaciUty. or lljwhlah he
{~sQ suhstange·depondent thathe needs soofle!"&,'prior to
.sexualoff€!11sii1 eval\f!£1tipn. or iii whiohap~yohJa;lr19aondition
(major depressioo1 ahkiefy,8ulcldafity, reaGt!ve'ps¥o11osls,
etc.)or charemterologi\)al mobLem (~:M1'JavolG!anl of
d~pen.dent per,$011~lify) requi.r;es treatmentl:iefOT'~;thefe' Can
b~··evpluatiQn foriherElPorted offense. hi su:Chcases as tile
1l?t1er, inpa.tient treatment for $uch problem c,<Duld be
C:Qnsfdered,but not in lieu of the sexual. evaluatkm.

f\$oomtnandallon~
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h.

TheProvinoe shouldbew~ry of any evaluator that says that
he/she is sure the friar will not te-offend. that the friar did not
commit the offense because he does not "fit the profile"
(there is no profJle), puts the blame on the viotim ("he
consented," "he was seductive," etc.), on some Internal
conflict (e.g., unresolved OediPal conflicts),or externaflssue
(e.g;, alcohol, drugs;stresSi hypoglycemia, etc,). Insuoh
cases there should be another evaluation, and thefltst
evaluator should nof be u~ed again,

3,

Treatment: Many of the criteria for evaluators shoUld also be used
to pip\< treatment provtders: th~ysf1ould be expert and b??ble to
SQ'demonstrate. If a provtderis found and It is not clea.rwhether
he/she Is experienced and expert. the Province should consult with
a prt{Viaer known to fit theqt)ellflcaticms to assess t~e $uggested
treatment program; the fOllowfng matters should afsQ be attended

to:
l:l.

Ifithas been dacidedt\1,al the friar needsandlCan<cooperate
with sexual bel1~vtp>r trea;tment, he should he: referred to a
lreatment program. Not!Q,anindividualprovldet (no matter
whether she/heolf,lfrrIs,tflat What she/he does i$a.prbgram).
there should be. avaUableto tho friar both 1l1'dlviaualsnd
group treatment•. spsortid to sexual offenders~ with expert
therapists (notus{rtg;lntfirnSj$,sslstants or paraprofessionals
,oral1Y 12-$telS>/seif~help·modaHUesJ. 'rherealSf:ishould be
,available famllytteatm~t1tal1deducational cotnponents or
referrajs (e,g" st~e.s$'ne¢fWC1IQn training, ~psertigntralnlng)
sexuality edubatiotiielc~,as w~n as perlodII::!J!~·eValua:tibn
~mcr possible tljl.$f~rwg)'.

The treatment, progrEuu.shGuld b'e outpatienti'
O.

If should be sex-Qffender $pebifio (nat a pr(}£ltamthat does
many things an<;i cl~Im.$~f~O to tre.atsexuafQHenders}.
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d.

It should n6t be "sexual addiction," 12-step or "self-help". The
Board questions the efficacy and appropriateness of these
treatment models for sexual offenders, dU9,among other
things, to the laol< of participation by trained professionals

e,

Term: The length of treatment should be from hvO to five
Yeats,depending upon the severity of the offender's
psyohological and sexual disturbance; any program that
alleg(3s that It C81"1do it sooner should be suspect and not
used.

\'

gist: A list of apptoprlatetreatment providers has already
been provided the Province by the Soard oflnqully; the
permanent bosrdshouldlook into expal'ldingthis list
according to thedlVetse areas in the Provlnoe,
4.erevenj1onof Re-OffensejAffer-Care/ReIGiPse Prevention: One of
themaih reasons for disclosing offenders is so that they may get
treatment and, bedauseofthetteatment, be reasonably sure that
theywlU MQtre"oifend. However; treatmenti$ol~tedto therapeutic
work alonewlth a therapist in his/her offioe is. natenough; complete
treatment and prsclusionef reoidivism mustlhclucletherapy, plus

external SQcflilf oontrolsl;1np reinforcement, This sl10utd be
predicated on:

commitment btl the 17art Qf the frlarand tht3. ProVince to
ohange andcontrotoftheoffendertssexualbehavtor should
b.S pti\rarnoUntj f;'IQtthj;1 "feeling gObc!lJ 01 tBE?fdgf, not a
comfortable or·oonvenientplace·t¢; live}. lioft'he "getting this
over Wllh!ldi$(JornfG>1i Qhh~offenc!er\

b.

The QPtimal sItuation. is aprogramlnG'Ileptac9 j one;

fFiary/placement; where aU friar o(fenct~rswouJd go, looated
near a ti'eatrnenfprogram expert il;'i sexOai offense therapy
(or,p refer8IQly, JJ~arseveral$uph treatment f~cilttle~). ThIs
placemebtwould have amana~eJT:1e.rtt teamoi monltofs<ano
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support personnel and a structure to 8ssistbehavi:oral,
social,emotional. cognitive, and pastoral change and selfw
responsibility. Given the numbers of fri~rs discfosedin this
report and the statistical likelihood of futuredisclo$ures, such
a placement facility would seem quitesensfble and practical;
and It need not cost the Province any more than attempts at
indlvldual placements. It could be done at existing facilities,
say as a wing.orpart of a retreat oenter.

c.

rherefore, the Province ofSt. Barbarashould establ1sh its
own Wounded Brathersprogram. possibly modeled after
Sert Miller's pr($)gram in the. Sf. LouisareJa.

II

burlng establishment of such a program, at if there are
compeUlhgreasons why creation of 5ucb a prQgram Is
impracticable in the near future. the Province snauld
establish l as the next beSt and sjgnlfjc~f1tly{~~s viable
s,lternative, .aOomprehensive Relapse Preventlon Program
with, thefQI!oWlnG' elements:
(1.)

'I

!
!

Thec(?l1tralh 9Qvernfng feature i.S'thataach friar would
be assigned to a comprehensive, multi-modal;
.outP~tlfilnt'sex ~buse treetmenf,:pro~r,ern whiCh
COlilsists<ofagroup 0.1 profsssioilatswno operate In an
onQoln9rbbUaborative rnant'jetlilm:J:plrovide the
fQI[owif\Qservlces to the offel1~ar:: .
(~¥

IF\dlviclual therapy;

(~y

·tat:Quptherapy;

(0),

,~ss'$rUvehess

training;
(<;l);~f(~$~·redl1ct!qn traif)ing;
(e)PsYQhi~tri0 oonsultati.otl a{fjcl: mEidication;
(f) PQ!ygraphy; and,
(g) J;;jli;!thysmograPhy. (or fJ;r'l$?:$u¢C;e$$ortest, e.g.,
AbSISorsen).
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(2)

Placement of friars shall be made to allow for
participation in a outpatient program meeting the

above criteria, rather than placing a friar and then

trying. to construot a program around the placement.
(3)

An individual friar's relapse prevention program should

be direeled and overseen by a Case Management
Teamcons!stlngof:

{aX A designated reprsssntaUVe from the outpatient
treatment programj
(b) the friar deputed by thePrqvlnoial Mlni$fer to
oversea and manage the Provlnce's relapse
prel/anUM program on '8 Pro'tince-wlda basis;
(c) The fOoal 8uperiarofthefacilitywhere the friar is

.\

placed; and.
(dJ

A deSignated representative of the permanent
board (known as the tilndQ·l11endent Response

I

J

Team").
(4)

E;:ai:)/) fria(qffendershouldbeassigned

a Mohiior, who

wJU:
(aj8e carefully and t!1oJ'ougMIy:screened, tralnedr
andprovided regular education on an ongoing
(b)

basis;
Be a lay person whenever possible;

(q);

,R~port

to aDd ;receive'dk~ctionfrom the casa

maf1~gerf\el1tteam ,p~ctIQlpa~tn£J

(q)

in te~m

meetings, but wlth6LftaecH3ian-making authorltyj
Monitor·and r(:J.9L)lgtefbe'wheraapouts';and
aOJMtlt~s of tli.a'frlat at alhlmes, abt~lning~rid
malhf€liningWritten \iEltifiCatlOnof thereof as
necessGl.ry (e:g., att<1/'lcjanoe Gl.t tberapy,

wnrl<shops, work( eto;);
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(e)

Be responsible for the friar's compliance withal!

(f)

appl10able restrictions;
Confront, support and encourage the friar as
appropriate;

(g)

Help the friar be rnore effective in, and supported

py the friar's partioipation in the life of his
placement communIty; and
(M). Keep the friar aware that his plaoement is a
privilege, and If necessa.ryj recommend
teml1nation thereof and transfer of the friar to a
more restrlotive and secure placement.
(5)

UtileSs,B unified "Wounded Brothers'! program h,as

beenestabHshed, no more than one triar ShoUld be
pj~Oegatany facility. unless it can be olearly
demonstrated that sufflolentsafeguards ex/stto aJJ0w
fortf'!<7secure plaoementof additional friars.
(6)

Guidelines, procedures and criteria with respeotto
$e.G\Jr~ mlnlstry and secure work opportunities for friar
offi3I1'ders shall be modeled after and adapted from
ttlose Qf the Wounc:led Brothers program, Sf. Louis;

Mls$Quri,
(7)

Vpg~9ttlqnal (~mp!oymeJ;lt) qqunseling should be

,

I

eslab1i$hsdfor those ftlarsWl10 cannot safely be
retuTtie{j to ministry,

I
Ii
!

th(;l.ptimary'isS'oeif1,th~:e,lluse ofmin0C'S lSi of;(,olJrs,a) the effect onthe

ylctlms pnd their famili(?s ,{il'1f;I41¢ln9 bothernotionaf ~(1d$pir:itt;u:lIeffects). The;
P,(~~[flQe S!19Uld show conQRJ,rrr1otwhathasalreaqyhapp.enedto them by the
.abusaltself as well as by the disclClsureprocess; a091tionally, the friars shoul¢
attanq to toe 9.hronic aTter;.effegts. that wil! ocOtlt. ThlpiWo+fltl)d response, to botn
'p,C)sta.nct future, should cnihfmaUY ihwlociethefollowlnS',
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A.

13.

EastoralOutreach: to past victims, where such has not already been
done, and to any future victims who disclose, the Province should
immediately attempt to reach out to and contact the Vrctims in an empathic.
clZmcerned and supportive way. The victims should be shown genuine
Christian loving concern for their emotional Well being. as well as Tor their
relifjious lives and belief. This would appear best done in an acceptIng and
be:llevlngatmospMre father than one fraught With Silspicions about
unfoLlnded reports, disbelief; and adversarialpositlons. ThOughtM victims
m~Y at times show great anger and resentment, the friars are urged to
~ecall their vocatiortto be brothers of lesser estateanq:acceptance and
sl;:irvice.. Alsothe Province is urged to be aware of how fragile 1he faith Of
vIctims may bel artdhow an unmeasuredornegleofful response by t!1e.
fri?irs could well aid in the death of that belfafartdthlls furthar viotimize
those already hurt.

Tberapy:

As a symbol of Gospel loving concern, the Provlnoeshould be
imitle:dli:lle in its offering and providing treatment specifio to the needs:of
abusevibllf!1s. Ap'l'bcess for this has already b$EH1 establishe.d by the
Board of Inquiry, ondwe offer it as a model fDr'the Province to continue to

follow.

C.

~D.

Support G[Q!Jp....s; where possible and reque~ted, support groups for
Vfctims,theJrfamHte.s. Franciscan parishionerS and lolty(Le., fortheWlt;ier
numbe:r of people::negativeJy affected bYlheabuse' s ripple effect) sl10tJJd
he estabJlshed!tthefphealing ofthes.~ vipXl.ffiS, tc pro.vlde true Francis.can
serViCe and cOMoemforthose hurt by the 'acts offellowftiars.The $peQiflc
form ofsucC:) grol;tpsshould beaffeotedby·.thepartlcuiar ·needs Qtagtverr
cdrtlm12H:iity~ .Al1iCia'elof Qnesl)()h€iffQtth~sb~gunwtth the t.ay cQl11munity
arQun~St. AnthonY's Seminary,
Bevl~tttng8t.

f\nthotiy's:Semlnaw: Fbrtllosf) wishing Iti3$ art effClrt to

fa9fl!t~tethejr hr;:alirrg; the frequent chancefQfVi6trms ahd thair therapists

to visit the seminary, to raviewandrecapture, acqordJng to tile ctefl1an,9:~ of
theirpartiOlJlarllealii1g~should be afforded. Such a visit (orvisitS)canoften
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be important and poweliul in recapturing and integrating assaults, in
coming to terms with them.
E.

p,

,Apology SessIons: For both offender's and victim's growth and healing, it
may be suggested by th~ victim and his therapist that there be a formal
apology session b$tween the viotlm and offel'lder, with both therapists
present, In a place and at a time of the victim '8 choice. The offender must
be ready to aocept total responsibility for hIs aouonswlthout plaCing blame
elseWhere, e.g<ii alGohol, celibacy, otlonelinessi The offender's therapist
must have rehearsedwl,th the offender, thedatter's apology and gone over
pO$sible quest{ons, the victim might ask tQb~ Certain there are no thoughtdisordered comments o:rpJacement ofblama on vlotlms. Prior to the
session, there should be written and agr?l:ld-torulesof procedure. It
should be II'! a $afepl~Qefor thEivlctlm ((;1,g" his:thefapist'soffice), The
apology $6ssiqli' c,€In'be preceded bY~fV1deotapeof the offender
apologizing to:.theVlotim in advance'anglor lareoard of the actual$esslon
may be ~ept (e,g" audloorvjdeotap~).SIJ~hsessionsallowtheviCtim to
tell the offenderWhatheexperienced al'ld,noWthlhks and feels, in an effort
to recapture some, power over the mQlestllltion. It allows the vlQtimto ask
the offender qYiil$t/Qns personallyimportantto tUm, and It affords· the
offender schanee to openly aocept respqns1pility, to admit his awatenE.'!$s
91 why whafha·{jfdwas abusive; and:,tb;.reSpond to questions from ,the
victim, outline g PJ~n for amends, etc; l'hA:partli,;uJar form of $uch'96ssiol'!s
should be WprKedQut on-acase,by:wcas$pt(siS.
VI$lbleAcbo:unt~b!lfty:ln line with th~flg9v~processi therashOlJJdbe
somew'q¥ thglt:theviot1m'and'the ext~nl;tep afiadtad oommurlity;Ganbe
aW(!l'a of hQW'l~otM the offender and tl1siPfdvfnue,aretaking) reSP9rIs ibiUty.
Thus there shoUld be available to stlqh !hf'1~a~tap partJes Infort(;l\?{iqn &sto
when~theoffi:mder is in treatment. hoW(1(¥f$ doltlg, What, If any
asslgrn:nent hs has bris planned, his;',plansformaklng amen(:l$.
Additronf;l<UYi Inf~r:rmatjQn abouttheQf:ff,lt1ct~ris HIV status m~ybeot .vital
itnportailCQJQthevlotitn and should be S'Ifla:red. If the offenderha$not
been tested, heshouJefbe so, for botr1 Ilf$atrd theviptlrn'shenefit, (One Is
r€lfflindec;fthatm8NY,'dffenders irtthedI'i/iLancfoNmlnal arenas are rectiJired
OYCburtordetto w1dergo HfVte$tlnf1'!or \8e I<nowledgBandQ:aliefit<:lfa
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victim. Should any less be undertaken by a friar who has committed his life
to love and service, who has violated that commitment and now wishes to
right his wrongs?)

111. LAITY IN GENERAL

It would notbe imprudent to suggest that the Provinoe has soma duty to
aId [ntheass~ult on bhHdabuse both withIn Itself and In sooiety at farge. The
latier callis dueio both the involvement of members of the Province In the horror
of molestation antl to the more general call to religion in this regard. AS Jade C.
Ange!ica~ays:

I belie.Vi.e matth.e re. .·/lg/oUS oommunitles possess th. e opportunity arid
th~ pOWer to name the atroolty of chlld'abuse, to begIn dlsmantflng
the (Jenlalt.tp oftersotacf) totheVlotirtJssndsU/vlvors, toinsfst upon
aoc:ountf;j,lviHtyftorn the abusers, and to plant the seeds ofuniVersaJ
O'utra.ge. laJso believe that the religious communltle~aremorsllY
ObligfJted to do SQ, lW~ didn't knqw"aan no longer be accepted as
an lnnQcent'exGusefornot protectlngour chfldr$n. l;\ Moral
Em:erg(J{)oy: fJ.reaking the Cycle of Child SexualMuse. p. xii)

,
i
J

,

Thus w~;,~te 8ugg~stfng a two~folcl reSponse to the peolllaandtheChurch

with whom the'PfoviAceoomes In contact:

Prevention:, 'The Province Shoulqtal<exlponitself to provide education aM
training in child abuse foparents.,leaoherSiohUdrenln Oonfraternltyof
Chri$tlanPQcttine (0GD) andparochlal schools and withJt$ Qwn
E;}mplgy,(]l$$,
o

P'"

B$so!Jr()~;()Or;np::HJniQation;.
,
_.

Tne ProvInce shou!d also hefp.to communicate
,

to fhe'pllfijllc.; bofhCatholioartdJ1ot! th,$. rEisol,1rces Ithflsiforthose·abused
by f$J!OWftl~r$t'tow!t:

1.

lhl;)J!1dependent Response Team (permanent bOflrd}IJts function
re'sourcesand 8v8'!lability;

2.

TheJ)r~$€lnceanclavaifabiUtY

of an omoudspers(;nli an.'in(jependent

laYrversoo, tralh,edin the areaqfoh(ld sexuaf abuse', WhO$8NElS. S'$
RooOmmondi\IIQna
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an additional contact to help in ma!~lng report of sexual abuse within
the Province and acts as anadvboate and support within the
reporting process;
3.

The accessIbility of the ProvlnoiaVdr his deputies to whom abuse by
a iriar can be reported and the provision of support and help
through this office directly;

4.

Information on the history"ofth6problem within the Provinoe) of the
Province's responsel of t.hepurpose and goaJoHhe Province's
past, pn~sent and future reSpOllSB'.

The, Independent Board of Inquiry R~garding St. Anth0l1y~sSeminarywas
(ilstablished,as a preliminary and temporarybooyto investigate' and assess
reIJorts.of aLiuse by trial'S at their minor~semiflary. ItS purpose was. alsb to set up
a prooess wherElby Pastoral service coulcl be provided to the vil;)ttms ((;);g'l in the
formaf re(erralsand payment for treatrrl!:~nt'and the /il\lailabllltyofaspeci$1
pastoral agent) by the Province. Final!y,it:s.goalwas to provlc:l~ ~he~rovinoiaf with
a repoJ:t Qi1it$ f1nr:Hngs and recommendla\it)(1s. Part of theinltifitagrsementwith
tMe l3oatdWla$ Hl'l3t when its term was over,there would be a petfrrranent board
estaolisheQ that would carry on its work;a~ necessary regardIng $l,Anthony's
.Semirtaryar}c:j' would handle any dth~r$uGhreports within the further confines of

thePrQvlnce.

A.T:h~LaprotQcol for it wa:spn;vldedto IjS byfhel?fgvincial Minister

aniffll"lat we have respondecPWith a sU@fJ6stedtevlMd protocol (see
;4.ppeDtllx, Protoool fof'lnr:tfJpenejentRe$ponse r:ef!mlorSexusl
M/sQonduct andAb{Jse)i

8.

Tha~$pecial consideratlonml;1,st be given to th~ p()$}5ibllity that
~r6fessionafly mandatodtepotts may

be ocoasidhedbyfuture

cill~~atiof)S and thata $}I$tem for dOJn9 this. !)11us{b:e:satup.

That Ih

its inItial deliberations, the Response ream should determIne a way
to notify any people whO come before it that allegations may have to
be reported to the civil authorities (this ienot an issue that this board
had tofaee because all the people making allegations to us were
adutts and thus outside the pUlvlew of the Child Abuse Reporting
law);

c.

That a neutral forumbeestabllahed for tall<ing withteporfed friars
wherein their confidenUEllitybe respeoted; Thatthe.fraternity in
general be re.spe.cted joits concerns for the, impartialityofthe
Taam'swork; and thatfdars, too, he kept hlforrried of the worl<:and
progress of the Team;

II

That the Team develop athorougn protacoLand desoription of the
function and purpose afthe ornbudsperson(e.g.,howthis person Is
contacted, howhe!she interaotswlth the Teelfflt eto.);
E.

That it be clear to all CC.lm!ll@' Into contact with the Team that any
waiver of legal clalmsshouldnOf baa cOnditlonl not the goal oftha
use olthe ombudsperson or the provision of pastoral oaraar
treatment through theflfovtnce;

F.

That it examine close:!y'whatsho\;:l1d cons1Uute €J;·quowm and how
this Issue could imPaQt 1($ own pr(:),C8SS (lift" shPu!d the quorum be
a simple numerlcor1e,orOhe byfield. etc););

(3,

That Itfeave itseffenQU~ft'flextbHltYto deal wIth unforeseen Issues,
and flew requll'emet'1ts of'li.eeds ofvlotlms and frla('offenders.
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THEOLOGICAL AND SPIRITUAL CONSIDERATIONS

Incarnational Theology

In the Mystery of the Incarnation, God became human in tile person of
Jesus, Christ. Consequently, our human flesh Is forever the meeting place of God
wIth men andWomen. Our humanity in aU its aspects IS,.thprsfore, holy ground.
The 11umM. bOdy Elnd human sexuality are profoundly sacrad, to be' cherished

and ft;lye,recf asprivileged ways for people to come Into contact with the Mystery
of Gael. $plrltuatltybassd on this view of humanity empowers a person to make

of tN~sa fruthsa lived reality in dealing with the practlcal sftl;Jation$.of life.

$adly~the.flJlI

meaning and implications of the Inoarnation have often been

$.etasJCia asiHhey were too good to be true. Unable to ,oomprehend that God
coultfba humble enough to take up the weakness of huma.!l nature. Christologi-

olal l1er~$lestnrougb the centuries have watered dowl1.orcieflied the full meanif'lg
andpowarofthe;lhcarnat1on.·lrHlo doing, they weakengtd ~.nd set aside the Idea
Of th.e :holiii'elss·and dignity of human (ls,ture. A kind ofdU~JJ$mn:,1$ulted. which set

the r:ealirl oftPre spiritual, theSC;J.uLonahlgher pla.ne over aQ¢I.jj$tthe material, the
b.CJ(;f£':1 9Wf l~!ower nature." N.€ledJe.$$tq saYl thiS deValued/notion anne body

tencle.dtp we~Renanddestr()~{fhetlotion of sexualityas·!1i'prbfoundly sacred

te(\1lif¥. 1M ilSlteQt,aHon. ofsexualit}t, and deep spirltualItyW'i'!~Jpgt, Negative
attitttaest0Wefrds the body ands6xualitybecamecomqloJli:yzh!Jethe rea!m·oHrn~·
spfrituaLwas s?fely setapartWD,Slreit would not /:)(3l oQtJtartlfn:at~<d by th(3l matetlal~
bo¢f[yq'lc;~

of life. ihe a:ttituc{eGP K!?VerenOe for the gift of s:{:)xuallty wasrepJaced

by theo\il(lgqk of a materleJistip¢JJltvre whrchexploifs sex fflJnaflY ways,

TMologl.~t8m:j.sprr)lllal

ConsIderations'

Current theology and spirituality have gone far in the effort to reinstate the
values of Incarnational theology, to restore the sense ofthe sacredness of the
human. However, we are still reaping the bitter fruits offailureto appreciate the
s~credness of

human sexuality. Many religious and priests, Fral1ciscan friars

included, receIved forme.tionthat included negative and even repressive attitudes
toward sexuaUty. People wereteught to pray and to engage In many practices of
a fervent spiritual fife which brought them close to the Lord, but these practices
W4lLlldoften turn out to be a spirituality that was not really In touch with the
ptaotloslitiesofreal fife. Unable to deal wi.th some very ht.imf:'ln psychological
fabfOlis, OUl of touch with powerful emotions and neet!sforintlmacv, this kind of

spirituality was ill equIpped tohelpfrtars deal with sexuatneadsand issues of
intlmaoy. People with severe hUman problems, many dfthernsexual, found that

prayer alone was not an adequate soluticnfor their dlffloulties.

$l1irituaJ HGots of Sexual Abvse
When people consectatedto Godlnthe prlasfModor reIJglous IIfaengage

[Ildysfunct!onal behavIor, sLIch as sexual abuse ofmin'or.s. ahe oan onty conclude

th.at $~Gh behavior is symptomatic or serious and claeplyrooted personal
.prqplems.S>:<perlenGe1@ches that individuals whojJerpeltate suoh abuse are

$.erlci>l:.J.stywanting tn regardtQaspirituall~ t~atl$ln;tot1oh;wrth their practioa! lives.
Tht1 myste1%f God fails tOinflUenqe their <:iMice OfliilCUof\S In :signifi(:i~mt we:ys.lf

their relstionShlpto God is noh/ital. their relatiOl1ship,sto Qther people are Qflen
vv@(iMlyfnadequateas y.roU. Intimaoy needs gotinrecognfzedahdunmol,and

[oW S~lf"e$.teem results. Often, thlil.se individualsdsa1wlXhfhelr alienation by

ctompt!lsive absorption in 'Only s$.eming!y h€l$!thy invG11vements such as excessive
wofl<;andin patently pnhealthy actions suches $~XlJaf·qbuSl:t

ThOolOglc,(!l and $plrUClal ConsldeiallClf(s
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Needless to say, these

IJnn~althy

ways of coping only serve to accentuate

the troubling personal difficulties· of trying to live devoid of Intimacy with God and
others. SUch people are alienated even from themselves. Dysfunctional and
compufsive behavior such as sexual abuseproves an inadequate substltvte for
true intimacy. Peopl.e who eng?ge in this behavior are so very lonely and
estraHged.

The Irony Is thatsom~. if not most. of these people areweHedlicatedand
pastorally skllledin many ways. They may hold positions ofauthority which set
them as'mentofS, teacnersand spiritual guides for others. The problem Is,

howeverj thattheyare<atternpttngto inculcateiuto P.thers truths and wa.y~ofl!vlng
they themselves havene,?erint~grated into their own lives; or perhaps they-have

sraduafly lost the pow~r ofl.dEl.al$flnd values once interiorized but long neglected.
SUPh.men areinthepalnful position of leadlnga.doubl.elife. flving a lie as they try
to teach and model fdf6tMrs a: way of Ilfethey. do

not espouse deepiH their OWO

hearts.. Small wonder fhaH~ellng$ of dl$honesty~nd .bypoqrlsy further aroda. teif·

est!3EH'I"land $erv.et9glve'gr~$'ter impetus to a.l;1usivtiPenavior. And all the wiltre}

themio(j; in the f~Qe tJfthe;enonnouslype,infuftruth.,of wtla:tis re.ally goln~ om

bl)llds up aneve:trriore;imWp~t;1HabLe wall ofdenl~k

Evi~ent!y. reQovwy ftotu such spiritual dis:~1I6iJlt¥ f(;!ql;lire.sthat frlar$;Jje,

helpeo once again, ot,p€lrbapS for the firsttimerto 6spouse.and liVe deeplY the life

the.y may hav@alread,yvowe'd.

This is absolutely metiessaryand cfuQtallfthet({is
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to be any chance for recovery from and cessation of abusive behavior, Is there
any hope that this deep commitment can and will take place?

Such hope is fostered by a study of the psychologioal maturity of American
priests published by the Bishop's CommIttee on PtlestlySpirituality in a document
entitled "The Spiritual R.enewalof the AmerIcan PrlE,1sthood," There Is no reason to
doubtthatth~

results tit the situation of miil.hyreligloQs as well. The pertfnenttext,

slightly adapted tofiUhe situation of the offendlrtg;frtarsree.ds astoHows:
A large proportIon of American ,Mest~l®q r(iIl~IOU$l are
ThIs does I1Ot'mean that tliey are sIck; l)ut thet
fheJtgrlf;,Wth hElfbt:.H!/ii wrested, Generally,they have, notwork¢d Jhr9ugMhe
problems ot1ntlmaJ)y;and their Jevel of mf,ttlJiitytMowet (han tl1eirohronologfcaf
age. They do·notf<fltite deepfyorolose!yto.o!befp
e. In Itself, this Is not an
li1tllatmtrflt of th~r spti(tl1al/ty, beoausfl they rnayf)g .' haven hlghdeg,resof
theologloal/ove fortl1elr fellow man and women bUt areunabJe to. show It. Intlt/t:
o8.sepsyoh%glc'4lblooRs prevent tlle tnarrlfestatl()rHff (oVe;
(Jnd~r(1~w;iloped psychofog(oa/Ty;

ASam~ttetof fMr, however,the spltituaIJlfM>fthesep,rlests lMd
relfglousl1$. g/-Hier?llyof apfeoewlt4 their emtYllt;>n1;l1 ~lre$t; TheIr Inlthtends·tb

be sUperffclaland not integrs.tf;Jd Into the res!- QHI1~I( Ilves,TheyCehd (0 eX/JUBe'
tl7emselvestforn(bepafnofthe{Jrowlngpr()o~~sJhto ft)fl ma.tqrltylnOhftst Thff
prlesthooil'Ifha rellgloUsJlfel,the Ohuroh, 8rxlthefMftare Uw.<i as scree.ns and
CoYer-ups fO{PSJ'otiotaglcal fl7adequ8oy; rellgtaJ!tr.l(Jet{/e remain Qb$t({l.ot and
llnaotuallzed; .
l)no'e8\f}$y¢nologlcaf aW<lk.efflngCJ,007Jffij ,h9wevef, £1i'1dtheyoomQallve
,am:/ startn;ovln{J1GfWard agaIn as devefop/of/persons; theyexperlenoiHI.
.
sp/rlwal (;Ql1vi:JriJIPn i;ts wefltlndbeg/n tqmakepFQrtr~$~lV:ti.f)fforts.t¢r;(1al!~f1Jhe
spltllualldsf!.fs pft{Jf1prle<;thood [$od th~ r~lfglqUl? Ufq}, In sImilar re.c1I?rQcl'/y;a

8pftltuar.oonverslbnoan··conftont.tf1e.lmmat(jf~iPJjtso.iiwltht(ie.challengeiltfje
Or(j$~/ t>yq(i{/li(rUillJ! fQunderao the paIn Q(I:fr6Wlb/mo tfQeqomorby)]efPln~
h{m t08ccept what cannot be changed,

It Woul.s P'fil hard. to finda' b~tter $te.;t~m~mt oJ tMfi?'CJMllanga to $Plritl!~t
growth that confronts some friars of st. se;rbamaProVibca at th)il pr~seht time.
SoQoring.as iUs! thls.sttldyhoJdS 1)uthop.ethat a ~s,yonolofilioeJand$'Plrltual

Qrowth proo~ss gao J?E?gfn which wllIdealrealisticallywith dysfunctlohalbenavior,
and in p~ctlcul~r,

,he fssu\?'efsex@1 abl1$:~!

Ii _

Nothing less than complete honesty, openness and sincerity In facing the
present situation Will do If true healing Is toocour. This is 1he case for any spiritual
growth, and it is surely needed in these crucial circumstances where the tendenoy
toward denial Is so~.trong:. Needless to say, friars need a great deal of support
and acceptance. as well asloVlng challenge ,aM oQhfrontatlon, If they are to be

completely honest.

The Province carl help this recQveryprocess by providing and insisting
l~pon

adequats<therapy and splrltual directton:for fricl:rs.whohav6 perpetrated

abuse, Moreover; th'e Province can provide,preveniive medicine by offering

workshops; (etreat$:anq: ot!:1erpn.lgrams <;l~~lIng wIth Issues of infimacy. sexuality
and the affective: life of the, friars. But ths'PrcyiMceand Its administration cando
only so much. When It COrries to spifituaFl;jroWfhand striving fOr solid maturity, no
one can doe. fr/ar's·workJor him or force hlln to,~gl'Ow. Deep personal reflection
ahd prayer, fr(;litfl1f.i,1$'e~fspirjtuli\f oireoti9n) willingness' to share personal faith and

problems wlth9ne!s;protnars in the fraternlty')c ana otl,1er aspeotsof a spirituality
'that is more than supetfl¢faloan be impfettt~nted enly by indiviciuaJfriars who
make thesethjht1$:~~t($Ql;tl.ar part of their I(ites.

In this oohMitlction it is worth oitirlg Waynf;Jf=ehr's resesr:¢8 Clnthe
j

!mpQrtanceof.()n~'·sre.lattcmship to,arrd;·png~r$fandlng ofeod in4h(1'prQQSss of

recoveryJor r€in~IQtJsprot~$siona!s in cdsb?:.
the patholQ,g}!,;ol;e,achpatlent almosl8lwaYsjnvo!ves long-estabflshed lmaafls'of

Gpt! wJirol4!.~ f!JMt$v/f{(Hmdam<lely-prqclf!,¢/l?tJ, The reCl/oM shlft.Jri;t&f!it!t.#lIt'h

waysof(e.e.llrrfj;. andp.atiefns Qfb£ltlavlorlnotude .(lewfmaq&.s. of God",:,lilatJan~
Ilbera.t!{Jfl:iJ.n(l~mPQW~r.lng; (Fehr. W., "Tn:~S.pf(ltl1al Ai>$essmentofOlj}ffl:yll~

Crisl~tA(jtkmfhforma(loni Alban Insti!qta, W~$hlngtoni D:Ci, 19.$Oi Vol"XV1;no,A.

p.8.)

.

.
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EVidently, all ofthis challenging worl< requires a great deal of courage and
humility. It demands the recognition of personal weakness, sinfulness and
serious misconduct. it requires one to experienoe a deep need for meroy and
fbrglveness. If all of this seems threatening, it is also vital to reoallthat it is
preciselY in the owning of our helplessness ~nd need that we meet the G.od of
meroyalldjor~ivene$.s, This experience of meeting the GodwhofQrgiv8s leads

to a sense of; Inner he<alingand personal Integration that comes In no other way.

It is a fundamental movement of the spIritual life that brIngS life butofdeath, health
out of siokness, new ways of living and acting out of our former dysfunotional
,

attitudes, It is an experienoe lOf healing witnessed over and over again in the

i

scriptures and in the lives OfthQS6'who have opened themselVes to theheaUng
grace of God. Suoh a graoeti moment seems now at hand.

FRAF 00085

CONCLUSION

The Board is confident that it has made a thorough effort to reach as many
students as possible. We also believe it is probable that, for one reason or
another, not all victims have as yet corneftllWard.
It will be the rt7sponsibilityofthe pettnfinent board tooarryon wIth the

signifioant undertaking commenced by the Province of Sf. Barbara and to do so
on a

Provir1ce~wlde

basis. We wish to oommendthe Provincial Minister and the

ProvJnce of St. Barbara for their willingness to lniUateand maintain thiS concerted
effort to pursue truth and healthy develqproenti no matier how P$,I11ful, It Is only
through Commitment of this level by the Province, In conjunction wlth the
oontinuing active and vocal partioipatlorLaf the Greater Community and other

conCerned laity throughout the ProvinCe. that this "graoedTliomenf" can be
$eJ~ed,

and healing. can begin.

Conclu~IQJl

APPE:WO'l:X
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December 41 1992

COMMISSION REQUIREMENTS
mUEPENDENT COMMISSION REGARDING SIlXUAL,PHYSICAL AND

S:u:nST:ANCll ABUSE MAl'tBRS
.

..

wrrn

,BARIlARA'S

MINOR,') THROUGHOUT THE ST.

PROVINCE

1.

Develop a plan: to deteftnine victims and offenqers.

2.

Develop a plan f~r assistance to victin1s.

3.

Mbnltot, documenta,ml report an implementation of plans.

Obtain agreeme~l; on rem.oval of offenders from

4.

opportunities f0rabuse.

"5', ~Make reco11ll11€ndauOlls to the Frandscans about a future
action program: ogtbis issue throughout the St; Barbara
Prqvince.,
CQMPO~1TrQN
OF COMMiSSION
....
..
',

"

~~' ;RJ;UiUhnUU1 tl1eColflhli~$J;Qnshould

a15x\:tplllies:

be composed. of the rollowing

..

L

Llceu.sedpratt:itlpf,iet whose speCialty 1s in se.xual abuse or

2.

I.aw;yer,

~..

Sodal worker Who liSts experrenee i;n;dealin:g with sexual
abuse of ('hiIclr~n.

tnhtors,

whos~ spe€i~Lty.

is in· sexu~J .apuseof min.ors.

AppeJi(l!x:
t~Ri~poOOg8

In addition, the Conunission should have available the following:
1.

Parent(s) of a child or children who have been sexually
abused as mi.nors.

2.

A Franciscan.

3.

Investigatotlskip tracer.

4.

An adult who was sexuilty t;tbused as a minor and who is
restored emotionally (prefetably a person who was abused
by a religious}.
;

i

SCo:e..I;3 .
1.

St. Anthony'S Semi11ary

2.

Recommendations relative to other entities of the St.
Barbara's Province.

SELECTION OF COMMISSION

Members of the Corn:missionshoulct be s.electedjointly by a
delegation of ttle St. Anthony's Great-el' Communil.,yand the St.
.
Barbara's ProVinCe.
COMMrS:SION LOCATION

The Co1U.tYUssibnSnould have its Cteliberatlol1;s in a lO<;;.ation .tha.t
is hotaffiUated with th.e Chu.t'cl'l, Q~e meeting of the. COntrrUSsiC)li
should fue hetdWirh the Greater' C01il:nttilUty.

TbJl' St. Al1thollY's Greater Communityw.ttll?e kept
the.attivities. of th~ CqllJ1l:li$~<;lQn on a regUlar basis.

~rlfQrmeP: iitPO'ut

2
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December 4, 1992
SUGGESTIONS FOR A FUTURE ACTION PROGRAM

I

.IJNP13PENOENTCOMMISS10N REGARDING SEXUAL, PHYSICAL.Al'fP
StJ13Sl'ANCE AllQSE M~i1~~~R'X!~H i#g8l~cJHROUGHOUT TIlE ST.

Weallticipate diattl1.€ Commission will develop many
recommendations. In sqc:t9ing we request that they consider the
fQllowing points!
.

1.

of

Oversee.th~: professional contactUlg former se.minarlan:s as
far backGts 1.9£,0 to·explain what has surfaced regardltrgllie
molestatidt1 byPliiiIip Wolfe and Robert VanHandel and
other Friars. 'tlJ:E! purpose of such contact would be to reach
out to any victlmsal1d frunilles:ofanyfriar and enc(1)roge
them to seek apptqpriate coullseling help to bepald fOr by
the Franciscan. P.rbvince. Based ol1tlie results of this
outreachdetermineifsu;ch COl}tact should go back further in
time. OVersee5tlCh outreach .if such is needed, TIns
outreach snouJd commence ~t the earliest possIble tinlle hut
no later .t1lan sIxt,ydays ftonlDecetnber 4 1992.
.
J

2.

Overseetne i:nd~.tlehdent review of the Formatlpl1:Pfqg~aJt:U
as it dealswJt:b: aIlforms ol'p$,Y:Chological evaluation ....
partkularl¥ deaHng withpateJirtial fot sexualabusean,q
related matters. Review ehg fgr,1l1~tion program's seX:t:tal
educatl'QJ;1pro~ramf'artttuli:tdM 8:~' it relates to sexu~r. .. .
molestatloh. Review· the ProvinG~rs' poli~ies indeall'ng: With
matters Qrreportedor sus}Jected·$e'xuai abuse. A$~t~J.;1,lt·
of theseteviews'rec0i:n1ne~idt11e'fJ.:"e(,:essary chgngesatld
perfonu f0UQW up to 111sur,e tJj~ir 'implementation, 11~a'$sist
in this<revi~wand allY recQmr,uenGl:atlons, review the
structure Etn.d polfdes pre,~et1tly dnplace in the Diocoses'·qf
Newfoul1dlruld, ChicagQ;;ulJ:~ Ba,.t~J;l Ro,uge.

3
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3.

Upon completion of the above take the necessary measures
to insure that all friars are given the same psychological
evaluation artdeducatiort as outlined for the formation
program. Based 011 the results of this insure that any
necessary remedial actions of the friar are taken by the
Provincial and the DefinitoriUm.

4.

R.eview the educational program dealing with all ['Onns of
sexual abuse of minors thata,re-being given to teachers,
students and p~ents ofCCDand schools operated bYU1e
Provmc€. Oversee the modliication of such ptogtarris as
deemed appropriate.

S.

O~er8ee and mo:nitorthe handlin,g of any future se~t1.al
abuse Cases. ,If it appears that the matter is n.ot bein~ d,ealt

wlthapprbpria.tely take tb,e,ne<:essary action to cortect tlie
matter.

6.

Should ~tappear that a friar will need legal defetl.$e the
pu bUt defet'tder should be used; not the financial resources
of the Province.

7.

A11co$ts incurred in performing the above ax:tlvfl;ie§ should
be ftllided by the Province.
"

8.

This co:tp:ttIission should be anindependentongomg" body.
Periodic reviews of the Pro'il111ce s functions f¢l@.tipg to the
abov~''$hOt,.kl OR made to ins.u'Fe that tHe estab1Mheu
pr()gl'atrt$are'lDeirtg fol1ow~d. ASJ~,dditiOf1:;UI?,rof¢s's;t:onal
eXl?ert:!$~ andknowlectge Js4eveloped I the commission
s:1l~ulcl iti:sure tnat such Is mt;orporat:ed intoth~;l1¢Jevatlt
f

I'I

ptogram:$·"of'the:Provlnce.
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A COMPREHENSIVE APPROACH TO PROVINCIAL POLICY
. AND A PASTORAL RESPONSE TO
INSTANCf,:s OF SEXUAL ABUSE OF MINORS
AT ST. ANTHONY'S SEMINARY

THE RELIGIOUS FRATERNITY
. The sc.xu.aJ abus~ of nl.lnox.'s is. an.' egregiousv.Jolation of JDersonaJ integrity. which resu. Its in
the breakHlg of I;Oclety'S' i1J9stpasJc)1onB:S9f h~lman loya ty anc~ trust. It is all invasion of
both the p,crsonalpn9funlllta} llfypf thevlctl1P. J cannot expr~ss tIl words the sorrow that all
of us feel for the ViCtimS a,nd.famIl1CS. We are deeply compassIOnate.

Whel;t this abuse is p.c.rp.·.~tra.t(1db.,Yfi;'PrJ(;}$.t ot.. ,x.•. eJig. ious., tlJ~ offensiveness i~ COtn.pounde..d
by the 11ml! regard, talt!}, artdppwergIVctt to those tIl posItions of pastoral example and
leadershIp m tlleCatbahe.ChristlM cOlnmUnHy.
Knowledge ofthe',Xlction provokes conrusion·aool1t faith, anger at the p'ersonal violation
a.l1o' $Qwsdislr\lst jn:qU dlrt:ctions, .In many ius~n<iesl t yreates a "solidarity in vJcti~nho.?d't
b. . . et. .w
. . . ~.~n. the. m. .~. n .Q.)jp;l.s;f.,.;·~.ml,Jy). a114. t:ht;;Co.'.).nl
to., w.hIeh tht:ybeJpng, 0.nen.. the.vIOlatJO~.1
Js sp :tundamellHlJ t1;J.at-Jtls wet w!th, dcma!
:COlnPl'ChPllSlOl).'JP8pElUse de!ellslVeneS$ IS
freQuently a f~ctQi\ lhol;C ouce vf.OUmlzed ~anroe twlCe vlctltnlZed·.and the cycle of
vj61enceconti'ni:ie~,1 i;irlitlHysorryif,insoPlCcways>we have contributed to this cycle.

VQweq to qle OO$p,e:l lifet we friaTS ullt:~s~rvedly. bl;1lieve that :sexual abuse: canno~be
tOle.rated m any f>. o.:m~·.:t\I:i.().·.ve all, we.,f;\llh.JJt." th.& ~.(;lJfual u.buse of Chl.l.,d.I3.,en Y>'{to. ar.eessepttaIly.
powetless and VQlceJess, As a rellg~ous ft;fl.ternHY ~ve must tak~ decls1ve, unequryocal,
effe:ctjv8 me~sure8 tospe(lldol' t~lQs;ewhnljay;e,tlQvplCe, tu tendtl;te,wOl!nds o(those JU t11e
13092 of Chnst wh(:l 'haveoeen vlolated}~.mJ lQ b(!gih to restol'e tllG<hasJc trl\st and flcleltty
wlllc,h have m?rked. the close ~ela(jonship between the friars and: the community which
receIVed them mtheOOlldsof fnendship.

'. We f'rjars I1Hlst€lli;.o $)l~re the p.ain of ft:lci,,Q:g,t.he truth about o\lrS'elve~ ~qd our brother~.
We pubJrc]Yancf}rrmlywunt to. takeR~rs()~~La.nd. corporate
n,sd;!llity for systel!'l,c
C.h~!l.ges
. t. 0 hea.l.,..t.h.:.eE.<as,.t.,.,." .8.d.,ct fySS the.g:x.;¢s.,.•¢,. . ..' P
. ..1.8..II. t.l1 e f.t.lt ul:e., .'.' .:.' .'. penlt.ents. from ASS!S.l'.·
and v,oweq neaC'eQ1aRerS w)thm the enut".
SOCiety; we WJlIi w!'t!jYQur he!.!?; "turn our
faGe like fhnt" ttl theur,genttu~k at lUlPP, "I/fl", q,ur Gospel way'qf.J1fewe believe thatq'Ux
pa'Stor.al responses4ouIO ,be ,dIctated by th~ ll\t~gr*w of tIle Gospel Jlh(i ourC!Jvellant w(tb
~o\l,the People ufGod, WIth your help, and 1?D.rfuershIPI we s¢.eW Utruth wlllla pastoral

lace,"

..

.

f.il. ed charges Of."
':ab'JS~ ngflinst .Fh.ih.',P.·.·
,a,l St, AntbOOy's;
. fY froll'lSepteml!.et
.een 1983'$f\.' .......' . !jut, because of 1he
intth wel'edealt.:witb. .

. JnS~P\<5~lX9~rqf ;1:9~9'P~jJjp WQJf'eple~uiecl!lhqconlest'l to, o,ne COUl1 r of oral cORtllati0,fl

\,pr~i 'nl?er$~!1~JgNeep alldW~sgjVeI~ '~':;IX month's JUllsentence

rn.oJlthslJ;llltx:e.f!,

c®~et,

followed by

S101

t

. Ri$C~ll~ly,. itt
.siE this ,ygUl\ Jll~~J{l'" ~'flll1i1y i!tfonne;d .tl~~rl1pVJ!1elfi Mil1lster thAt
B
...'enlaI'O, it l~eJT". Ji .!''Ii'e... S}lnla. . J3,(t.f.·.b.t.J.:r~."! ... J./( C.'''.110lI\ h. a~t b.eefl '(n~.mfJ.r(~r.rlUfeIYl. se«uV'Uy
tpuc~ecl by t'r"
·hert Vat! Hanue;1,,t;qX:!', :Qf;.the chlllrawJ~~ltcher at St Anth.ony'g

Senmmry Itom;;JvHy 1975 t{) If:; c1o,~ure!nJuue 19..87,

.: ......Itl.'. 0.·c.t.o.".'l.). C.T.·. ,o.,€.;."tl.l. i.S .y.ear .fl.. J?' ubliC. je.~.t:{e..'.f.,'W
. . a;s'S.·.ent to allparti.c.l.patfts.d,ll. the Boys' .Ch. OJ.!'., On.'
Qctoher
28; Ollll)l'jg: a meetJt)g8t 51. A!lth'9ny's
Sem1uutY,new' mfor~natml;J surfaced,
.Inq,tclJ.'ti.ng .t,lflH· r:J::"l,<;oP¢l't/s ~9Xll<,l,1 .ubu&e. 9~ltlJn,:Pl·s.extenqed.·JnlO theSyllllnaty Ils~I1', {3ince
HuH t{\tt:e~sevel'V:l ml),er V!ctllTlS~-SQme QQ{l11:tl01}11>ers of the Boysl C!tolr and scmmana.trs··
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I'RQVIIICIAl..fOLlCV AND PASTORht.llt!Sf'ONSt!

~ave come f9fward, In addition) past allegations)

Jrght,

~longwlth

rumors.

dating back many years, have come to

THE EVOLUTlON OF PROVINCE POLICIES
Tl!e.fif~t

gwvlnce vpUcy concernjl1g,issue~ of s~xua! misconduct was developed by the

FranClscans 1~ t988~ 0\lhseql.lent reVlSIOnS ,111 tll1spolicy have ~been pwmRted by the
persistence and honest cl:lallenglng by the Smlth family: and we ~re JPclet:>ted to them,

,

{\f~er

,meeting Wi,tIt thp Smiths ill

Jalllla~'Y 1990, it) the

yqsrke of

t~e.

dreadful first

VICtlmlz;aq0l11 th1?9~nn{tornnn worked on achIevable goals actrvely and Wlli} the stron:gest
p.astoml~esponSlbI1Jty; Many or these goals have been presented by the Smiths themlielves,

Let me give n,fewexamplcs:

.. ,Fox nW.~e;lf Ihaves~an~c;l thefrui~of my own

~xp~rience the pas'tt'Vo y~~t.swit)1 Reglpn

V
. 10.f ~h. . (;'ie.0.,fl. creme.,.eOfiMa. . J.orSu.,pe.pQl.·S.' of Men) JJ.1S1sted 9'11 the lin... port(;U1C~ ~.'?f.J11!:1JO,}.' pohcy'
sta
. .'Cl1:ts ah~ tyVlew~ at tbat level,~ndspok~t1, on the .1tnportanc~ pfcorr.ect actlor.B:n(i
f.

atle.. ',' . ttl v'{CfJ.tn.. S Wtt.'.h .,the Co1ntnJttc.c on .PrIestly Llfe... d M.,1.lllS.try o.J.·' . the NRt.I.C,1'Ua. .l.:
lwas a rocplbedor three ye'
OUf expenence has had a
out11i:¥,Engli$h,' Speald~tr COnference of the (J . '. of ,Friars Minorco'Ve1:i~g.
Malta, .. 11g ~rtd. Canada and tHe Unlt~d States. Our OWl! expenc.Jwe H\Santa)3arbarfli then,
iJIls hada.;rlpple effec\ f.or the good far beyond the bOUndaYl~.s of the fnars and Santa
Barbu:r.a. ThffreSponli~QllaUQf Hlf"sC levels has been tremenciol.ut
Collreof1,31!!ho~4(}f whi~h

lTlflJor

l.Qc.aH¥,th.j~

Pt!s~ two years j~Y91v.e~ the' ,eutln;. Francil>can
pmce(lUres wUre,scrutltltzed and mp(:hfl~~~ p'f~)feslll~)tIH'S.1n the ftekls
of p. . liyClm#scXUHI. devel.()p,Il1.,e
.. n.t.,.,H.l1ci. . . '};e'.xt.l. al devlal1.cy c<?ndu.yl~ds:~~.•sl.·(mS
.
I.or ... oot.h. those)n .
formu.tfonand: for th<:>; lrulettnty at large. After an mtelltll p:ol!C)!,. a dear. auq precplc
st$.teH)cnJ on sexttal IJ1lSC:onduct \'1&$ adopted by the Provtnce1nJ!lrnrury 1992. Our POlIC),
h,w{)een cqmpose.d with the best p'SycbiaWc, pnstoral and legaJadvli:;e !lO~sible. .

fraterni1y"

p,f()cess .ofgrQWU1t~ese

AdtnJI'HJClI1S'

. W~seeq~'rp'ojIc)' and prqgrf1ni~a.s, developmental bf1cau~e, fqr examlf1e" thepoHcy.·oow
fn 1'1. U.' C¢. ·w
. . . .'.Jl.~·d. e!llg'lle....·.i1t.o. d.l~arwttl.lCi\'jtre. . tit ratner than h.lstoflcal.lssues of.mlsGOllou.{:..~.t.•... T.·.h.c. .
mq&t f¢c9Uf l$:nQ~1ed~~of. past instano,es 6~ abuse opens upa l1~w c;hapt<tr irtout own
pSlllfulgl'owtl1. 1;0 all orthls, we have connmtted ourselves to wotk,ltlg Jnacompr~l:lep$ive
way~

COMPR13HBN$lVE l'ROVINCEPOLlClES
LlFoftJ:lfI+ioll Programs
. A$pira11N tq pur ~a:y of: HtecQ~~to us 1?y way or ()urVocatlons' Diregtqrs.,Ac(fef
th.·.O.roU8h .1.p.ltI.a.11.'.0.[.erv
.....1~';.¥,~' and ten. tatl~~...a.. pproval, the.. ' c.au•. 9.}(.1.fi.fes t.:.h.en Ul!. derg.Q a Je... g.:.t.l1.'1
processQ;il <;llscernrnent'Vh
ldes Ul.qependent a.ndQbJycvJ~wp,r0fe~~Jonare'{alqatlo11i
V.S. . i. I:l~. . St. . l. Ch.. l.;n~.trume.l.l~s.·.,th. . e . . ...... ..•. t. Rc
... 1. u.t.l0!}S T.y.st, t~~ ,.It..0.0,h.).t'tell} .ho~hhfY
cutswork
ano
wot~: .as~oclatlqn. te~JlJ1ga~w~. ase?'tensJve mtervl'ews cov
fillnlly Cll!Otl.
tlls.tory)
,eXp~t'leJ)~,.$:qqlahzat1on p:attdrWhP$yq.lio-sexual development
on,
. Theap:pltc.~ti(m process ts.eollclu,QGd;With, ~. fInal il!te.rvieW,,¥ith ttleca:n<[Igat~~ ~~~: tbe
IndeP.e.11: ". '*dn
::).1.8S.. f.OoUW:rdocJun¢:Ilts:
.. )).)1 t. o.'. 1'orm
.. :atlOPC.,.O.l'i.l. m.Qte« pO. •.:.ll. . SfstH)}g.'O. ,fIV. C frmrs.. Bu. :v:n~. r.~.v..,1.ftW. .,c. . d
all; H]e 1.
,: .a,no
.anclcol1suWng:\i{lth tl1e'Vocatlon<:iu:e;~Jo~gl the
,'.0.'

f.

Adu:uss.foh. .

runiitle~deHoerates'pdvalclx

and preparesH$ Q;wJ1n~commendatlonf0re~mh

cll'pHcan:t. 'faJ ii{presentel;} to Iue Pr9vincial for f JI1ufapj)fo,valQt:;.eJection,
.
.N.·
.......t.l.!., .' . hjs. is .fl..... l.h.$'rOMf:!Il. p. ro.'.¢~$~j .ltl l lC.·l1ght o,freG.ent {3vertl§l'hf} entir~ sIr. uelure wm

pe' 'r¢:ey.a.

,(j

t.

andf I( rte6essittyja'llgn1ented throughtne .rccOfl1D1endailonsofan

ind,epe:n(lenfrcvjew pgard.

".

.
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l>ROV!f{CIAUOLICY NIl) PAS'['()RAL

RESPONS~

2. Ongoing Education
In out formation program \'thieh lasts from six to nine years, we have in place extensjve
program¢ of c9ntinuing ed~cation in the area~~f sexual maturation, P~s1Ql:aT respon~ibility
ancrsj}xual de.vlancy~ After fmalvo\Vsand admts~non to pastoral respdns)bl\ltlesas a priest or
laic. friar;. the p.tOg.lrams of E?dUc~tj.Oh CQ.U.till.UC., s.OIn. etime.s .th~Q:ugh. ·.t~l? l()caJ diocese and
Plore often through the PrOVlnce Itself.. All of. these programs wllllikcWJse be reviewed by an
uldependent boarti. If necessary, these also wtll be augmented.

3, P&rsotlne:l Review
:As, aCQl.'porate entity the Pro"jpce does. nO.t operate any educatiOll,al establishments
inv<;>lVing.mitl<
. or8, ,P.a.tis,h progtamsare re. B1l1at.qd by the pOl!ci.es o.f. C.8.~,h,d. iQc,ese in wbich. we
y.'ork. J~, ~5)hq:\X{eyer, ll1cu;mbent u.pon. us tQ ll!stltutE? an lPde:en~:ent
o( !ill fnars
. . . .H. re.v.lew.. 8.11.'. . . '. p.,e. ,s.,.(i... .' , . YQISlO:j1S ...a.n.ct.
lHvo. lve.d. '.In mll11$ity.. t9 l.llmors. LilC. . I1WJ.S.e}Ve. . Wl
.requestr~commentiauons from themdependent board 5q th. .. YCl.lrrent POliCIes ,may be
eor:l.:eC~o.\Vh:~1;'ethe)!afe found. to be inadequate. We Wlll, m~lst0.1l tot~I. coopet;a\101.l and
QOmplJ~nc~wltfi' local dlOcesan programsandlequJremems In the area of ynut:h 1111Dlstry.
t.

4.>Re;viewof Current Pollcies

.O!.l;!Qulte¥t public p()Jicie~ goyerning ~hesexuaJ 8l?u§e with miUOfS wi.ll b~ stdn~ntly
l1p~eJ<i, ~speC:1~.llythose regula t mgtheplacement and m1nIstry ef offenders. Aruc1e90four
pobcles sta~esmpart:
, . '\.~tler.:t}.,aPE.rpRt;jate, the,!c~us~<f..'i.v.. mb.eryqu.ired to unde.t.go a. :Ps.ychiatriC eyal~attollbya
mental heaJffifa.cihty spedal!z:mgm sexual Qlsorders and approved,JjytheProvmclal.

W.h.e.n..th.~ PS~.,Cbiatric evaluatioo.h.J!sb.ee.Jt.. .Cdm p.Jy.ted; . t.h. &. prQ:v4.'.rt. c.ial, . . .inC.onsu.lt.atio.l1... W.:i,th.·.
the Pr9Y1llClaI Jeam an<;1, whep(} apJlrQRr~atej With legl'!l, (;o}1)Js.cl aU9, mental h~A\Ith
prof~sS'to~alS~Wl'l1 determme whether tbe fnar·should be pen'i1itt~d to )JlUllster and, if; $0,
und~t·Wl1a~·Clrcumstances •..
. 0 'Jlo,religious ~gaiFst wnqn) RseriQUS accusation l1as been substantiated will'be
PUb.hC. IJl. IJ:\1S.t. :t:f.::'.i... .(a.) h.e has ,..H~;lQ.,.ng. '"t.c. . .rmp,s)'chot. h.e.ra. .R.'y
.11 tOmedIcatIOn).
cfiothera{1lst
.p.. that he lS notaJnreat
~o theJ{utifi{};'
partidpatcs.ma then'! .gro:gp or Ilfc . .... . .,.¢iits\lpportgrqup(£qJ,i~
lS.' ~p$sJbletQ
. . . ·. . .. nately supervJse, ~nd:monttor h13.contactS\y'.t:f the. P~ll:>hch(d)pe jlSSll,~J~Y,t·
~~r
. . pl}1oement and superv,llnon by an on~slte supernsox and the J:'fovmcml or hls,

,e . .... '...
~jnc u . n~:~te
Po.

5.I'?i~vi¢w::B()nrd

. )3~jp,~&Ullt 1993 the Provinc~\vm e§tal»).i~h. a separa. ~e t~¥t~w~Q~I,':d. delilgned' ~O. ~clqfe~$
. ... '.. ·r{).a~9t! cOllc:~rn; 'It, \'(~llm~ke r~rfher. r.eco
··ns to tile prQ¥Wci.a:l
M..
n to lnsll1:~ th~l1J;tl:?gf1t:i' qf th.e fpars'J1Ves ';' .
s. as these .r.ela.t¢.; tp
nUll··
an:! WIll alsQ (;jeZl11;n .·il ;oontmumg manner .wlthoas.es ot'sexuulmlSComhl<lt
~~~;

Withwlnhmayads!};

, 1':liis on: oitlgr.eyfew boatd Ml11;l~\
t)y 1:lnde~ the}? 0vinWal. f$,wiU be composeii of
f ve
·t\Yo fnm:s and threel
lstS. &tlcles
e will be drawn up and
.,.
•.t>.¢.s.;t.m. 000.J5 curre.n. t1.... .. . . . .<t;The~eard¢
reviewed by the board
•.. approved py the ;~roYm~ 'efinitofJUm, T
Itorium explicitly comml'ts
tapDsl:nnen t ofthis.l;5er¢.a::ttM~ -pr-oject.

A PASTORAL P:kAN' FOR ST. ANTHONYI$ $$M)NARY
. Wit. .~. :te~.p.e.(}t.,.to thealle.g.atl.'o. . llS involVl.'n. g'the cotlduct of¢~rtain friars at Sf. An,thonfs
Semi.ftatYj,tl;f~:fonbWihg
stepswlIll.)e, tuk¢.n;
.
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PRo.vmCIAI,-POLlCY AND p"-,,rOltA1AUl.S?ONSl!

The fJ,"iars\Vill,continue to b~ proactiye in respqndingio known victims and their ,f~milies
through th~ offermg of counselmg, the ldentlflcatlOn oOocal resources, personal VISItS. and
remuneratlOn for tn~r,apy,

. Beca~se there may p0v{ct.irns un.name,d .and u:ndiscQvel'ed 8S yet, a Board of Ihquhy (see
b..elQw.) .W.'111 sepd a let.t.fel'. to ~11.. l}110w.,n s.!..upc. ntsfrom the S.chOOl,yea.r,l?6.44-1965 to t..r~ Jlm¢ of
the serPl,nary s dosure, W;hlle .mE'tmtanpng app'ropriateco~lfla.entJ8,hty and senslt1Ylty~ the
BoardWlll tn}ls,1;>e able to'identtfy the VlcflJn,S of sexual abuse, tlJe perpetuators ofthe ao,:!se
and the credlblhty of the, allergalions, Estabhshedprocedures wlll be followed to detemune
the truth as bestas posstbIe(otlts5de Of a court of law).
. A formal Board qfJt1,qttfry wi~J be esta'Plisbed by the PrC!viqce of S~. !3arb~I;:l (J~nua!y
1993), 'The boatd W111 fupchO mqe'pcndenHy of tlie ProvlncJal admmlstratlOU and \\Iill
rep.,o.tt. Qlrectly to. the .P(OMi
M.
·lmster, Thy' b.oard. ha~ .>$.. c.:s. $.~n. dally pasto.ral pUI.. l?O$e,
~cun . . Q;rthegoo.d.of the. .
I bemg of t~e!-ioJlilmuntty and the fnars, 3l'l0 the
JUt.
theL1l¥l'ch. Xt, is:, .~c
! consultat1V~ o,J1d~ adVISOry, n<.'lt. pnversana! . Qr
aOJ . . .. ve. Thisbo~rdwlU progess ·tpc results of pas:tPup~l contacts apd lnvesng!}te the
al1eg~t1ons of ~e')(aal mJ\~conduct w,rth. rqlfiorsand related lssues at the semmaf]'. It w11i follow

or

ProVtnce pohcleson actl'Ve carefOfVtctrrns.

. . .. 1'his.. 13oardO{ lAg u. 1t¥;}WIFh}\(v.e...' five member/){ aii.. O.·.llt.~!.13e.:£d~r sldUerl in COlltlSe '
~ss.ue~.{).f..Syxu.3.1abuse. p;<f.! .... .. ·~ ..B
.. O.·.. fll1er, O.F~M.); a pt.O.f.~s. slona! layman (;Dr..
Me:rhn), Wl.t~!he s.ame <d'1.J3
lQ1?S:, three other ruembers~ one of whom win
r~cov~l;lng Vlctlm· and/orparen~ of a Vlctrrtl.

A draft of pr()eed~l'es wil1h~ drawn up uX1der the au1hority Qfthe Prqvlt;lcialIW)nister
anrl the B.oardofInqun'Y beforettnal a.doptlOn lU cons\lltaf1onwlth the Provmcu,ll Mm~s.t.er.

'. W.·.Jt.h.. res.,peptto COll., fide.n.:.t~~.··.·.)l.'W.....
.t th.,.e ItGhicago pO.U.c.YR.,eg.a.Xd.i'ng.Clel'icaJ Mi'SC..ortduct wIth
Ml~HJ.rs!l. PJ;]~cl1?les\Y111be .Jriy,o.Kea. ~mal, r~commendatI\lns ~n9 .observatlons to the
Prov~n~l.aI. Mm
. ·1stC.r wIJllr~$pe.c.:Hng confrdentIahty) be made pubhc Jomtly by the Board or

InquJJ:Y and theProvincmt Minister.
.

Af.t.er. :8.tifflCient. ,te.Vi~~; '.S!. f.rlU.J ~slab1Jsfte'd... to l1~v. e~~:nn. u. .n offender agajn.s;t....• ~
.• in9r.sWl.'n
Jcn:ntnst·ry Without thotougtl ami enfurceable g:UJPeJme$ as

not .return to!il-ctIVe:.
recommended bytlle

'~'Wr {11~1(tJir:y.

t~~'?f'oYincewlI :v6t'~ wi.th: *e a:rch:dtoce.se lnsp.oJ:l$·

ml:brma'tlOn.

I.
i

.. Jntl!e cou.rs~of theneitJf~emontl1s> the friars '¥1Jls:Pp.n,S:91' f:l. seties9.f fQra toeduc<l..te
h.•• O~. th.t fra:l. J.c.'lsca. .•ns.; .8.'l1d.• the loc.a:l f.Jlt. til... c.q01
. . :rtlUl}lty' on. . JSS.lleS .0.f Cltl.ld,a. b. . u.~e. .;a. l.t.·d ItS.
.huplwi:.\tlOJrS; the. splntu111ns andm,et1pmg
for· cliurch.; aUG t);l.e 1<:len11f~'Cm!onof
locnhe~ouxces lP thG .are~,
. goals may' b.e; (l~CO
shed by a day of .tecoUectlonqr
w:~~l<t>,.ndretreat) worksl1ops'i;l'U st.uay groups.
.
§:a,t~pl:x.p.. Y;0fl)mumty mS1illtta

1

l%rlJ?'ra rorfltc

.plltpd$

$,

workshop forthe:b:r<;)acl~r

education <F:ld cQmmunity
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INDEPENDENT BOARD OF INQUIRY
RegardlngSt. Anthony's Semifi@y
P.O. Box 1065.

Santa Barbara, California 93102

1.. G~QF~ya" SIJ;'EARNS i ESQ.,
509 Brinkerhoff Avenue
s{\trt"a!;larbar~ i CA 93J201
(8{)5 )5t>4..,44-8J.

APJ;'llctiding attoltn~Y t<.>r 21 years, G~6:e,frey Stearns
1~n;8represent,eg hUndreds of ch,flct:re:n by oourt
a;ppoirtt;m~n:t: in juveh'$.le court. abuse fi,nd n:egleo;t. oallies; man.y
of these dh,i,ld:t',en we~a Vny;s,iol:)lly and/or Qox.'U;aH:yabuGed.
Sin¢e :l.!:);~$ I . Nt'. stealitns; has also represent(tg9l;1.tld~en in
family lew,. o),\stQcty 08.ee'9,nlany of wh;i.ch inVol,,~allegations
91)' ;aJ:;iuse~ In addition to his child aQVOoaoy :pr,ttpt.::i.ce I Mr.
S,te~l:'nli}J')a~be$na tr{iin¢(;l~ praoticinSjlllect£:atoi17 in f~vnily

has $lnoe

anq 'o~he): civ;11 disp-q'te'$ s,ino,e 1984 landt~ ~};lt1"ently a
pt\:,tnc:;i:P$l ot'l'heMed'l'l:ition Group of santa}- Ba~h&ra.
2,0 ~~~EN 8AOOARLE'Y"'HAR', M.A., M.F.C.C.
I<EliIDH' ~ i IhA. I~'li' .:0, •.0.

* Ellp 'iti.tchcock· Way

I

saqtl't 'aax;'para, eA
(805')687",,11·41

Su;£,ta 2·04
~3.l;Q~

.l<;at:hleen a;n4K,e.i.tl.l.Ma.:tl;1re Co-Clini<lalt>,ire,crt:0rs of

th$'l,i~1?:en C:ent.er£or 'i,Cnarapyin Sant.a Bal?ti~~' ,enet have
sP~.~:ii~~dfar 14 ye:!ilt:~j.htbe area ofchil(:i'a}:)Qse.
:I;n
l' ....1 .tlYey .started t'b;~e
... program Pt'<>V;,t,:~iJj(jf . child $&xual

~~:U€l·iiit~¢a-tillent. and:pi( .' ..' ion servioes a.tl:~~1tta. Barba1Z~
'.
couptry.',tIRey serve, a';$¢qrt:p~ltants intbe; tl:?,:l.c'i, have shaved
the1;±.' expertise in sta?tew:;£def nl.'tt.iona.l d'Q:c;l
. natiohal
WQ~;l\~·'$~ati4 l'H:rve' a'P,t:ft'¢ped A.· Han~t '. ' . ' : .
.
t· .

. '. ..'line)' r:nA~l1'E1'n:t'*y l.e~ad a prQiJ1;;ij(ij
. ~g\,tlt$'u'l;'viY¢>l:'$o'f,i cf:llld apuse.

I

'~'. ~q~;t!l.A •. ~liN, .H.A.;oI M.F. C. c.
'J,;7?·1l{~t't.i.n!,l~;1/t,h~p ;S#ltJrQ-l( • Way, sutl,;~e jZ12
~H:l,]-;ihand,

(!l~~:O'

$I\{'
Ctn;m:$'~

CA9.4<5:12

&'3&.,.Sln

eA .M(;}r:l;in is a . lioensed Marria~~". ~~TIl~i ly &. cni;I;¢t
.

I

$p~¢j:;all~il'1g;tl,'i.t~~ating. a~ul.,P m~l~tsut'vivors ,0£

s.exual 'tlt:?luseand sexual. o/!'f~l1del:'$. He'l;\.;!.;SQ· lJ~J3 ,~ t;1o.ctor;;;teith

:s;yst!.ematio Th,e'QlqgY'.· .f:f.~.' vh't.13.1Jor foth:ryearstrn investigator
..~.' Nel~ad<r~~$s!

52~6 JJ.(;(I,ligt;~X:~Y;(3:1lqt?' 111lig.•

Aj S1,ll.s,e ll!ti'

Santa 'Barbtil'>lf,CA .93J 11
(~O.5) 964 ... r~;6~~.;
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INDEPENDENT BOARD OF JNQUIRY

Regarding St, Anthony's Seminary
r.o. 13QX 1065
Santa Barbara, California 93102

m;MBERS OF THE INDEPE@BHTBOAED OF INQUIRY

Alam~aa Co~n:ty Childrens p;roteotive Servioes, as WE!ll as
wQrk;ing .at the calif0rnia Youth Authority I Be.Etr Creek Ranoh
(l\ :t'€lsidential treatment facility for teen offlanders), and
Sture Larsson continuation High School (Stocktion, CoA). In
a,(3.Q.ition to his clinical practice he als.o trains Child
\~elfare Workers, Probation Offic.ers, and therapi.sts on the
tteatmelttof sexual offenders.
I

:4.

~. DISRAS BONNER, OFM
$~. G£ilmna:!,n Friary

BoX 27'S

Pitt1!\a.r, 1{0 6302,3
(3lA J285:.,. 3593
llla:bnerbismas Bonner is a Francis.~an pr:i,es,tot: the sacrEld
U$'&tt P17iOv,inoet 8t. Louis. He holds a O'iwtoi7ate inCapoh ta.W
a.nd wa.sI;'l7'o.;fesaor of: that supji?otatca~hol,,j.o Theolo9j;cal
tJni,oll in Chioago, where he served asamernber o·f the
Ap:Qhq;iQC:~$a;li Bbard of Conoiliat,ion and~rl:::)it:t'ation.
Fr.•
afmnaswas canonicalvisi tor of St •. aa:l::'oali'l), $'rov;i.nca. ana
~¢Veritl other Franciscan provinoes. )?ltom 197B to 1~B7 he was.
provinoial.miniater, of his Province~ At Pl:'eSent, Jie ts
Spit"l;t;:1.;1A:i dil:'ec:tol;' at st. MichaelC.el'lter in S.t.houis I a

tr{;).atmef!:t center for priests and m('llergligi('fUs operated by
of the Paraolete. In thisc.apaoity, .he· has w.ith
lne.nWhol1ave };)Elel1 ~1!J.x;ually invQl vea "''ith ll\inol'ts.
the~S.~:t'Vants

5. RA.¥ 1ll.00!NS

I'

450'$1 At~"aQad·ero Drive
Sarita Barba:ta,;CA . 93110
(SQp) 9'64""6175

I

J~ay 1i:li!lt9ins 1.13 a t'etired bus,tnessman who holds a degree
if! i\o¢ountl:tlg.atl<l !?qsines13 Admip.istratlon from:R;egi$ COllefife
iit CJeriver ( Col.orado.. He was a memberot the 'lqr::fl"'l:9~i2 S~n:ta
:f}g(rf:ji:\:rt,t C.qunty Gl:'i;l.Og, Jury, whiql1, ~lt.lot1~ 9t,0,!'?i::' thin9Si
i'nv,~s,bi:ga~et1 the: Sheriff's Depa:Jjtmentfs .hani;i~;.in9 ,qf'~n
lf101.cten,t ;tn"\1Q~v~tl9~9l?bllp ·Of ao,1J.~we, an.Cl9Qt~e'(,de~t;le,
~t1l~entt(r. He,. i$tr,e,fa;'J::ner of a;f91'7tnlilt' $t~d~ntofst.
1I'htfiifn¥/s$~minar¥!i$.a memoerofuh:e: st.
Anthony'a Greater
QQnqtfunJ:i,ty.,an(;l was' c.:naj,rman 01:. ~t'sta~;R: f<'H:"qe.' ttrat wa~'
lrn:ttrumen,:ta).in estllll:>lishLng thj;·s B~ard (';f In<;!uirYfH'::ts
P.fi~pos~ .f9:Vs'~r\t.iJj<1¢Xl . tha. eO'lird o:Kf;t;nQ:1J:t;ry itit6en~uie; tHl~rt
t'l1,e;!Je is {ltt1}9rotH1P' ~nvesti9t:\:t:t<?n. J,n~o the fagts. o.rtna
allega:i:::ionsi'l.nd t.ha,t the 13.oa;rdmainta;i;ns Independenoe' f:tom·
St .,t>nth'9l1Y'f,j $Jilmlnq.l:'¥ alid the flr'ansic:g:tli .province of6.t.
aarpara..
'

ApPGndlx,

BOlIl'd ofluquirYl GuidelineS' lind Procedures:

1.1 Th~ liatlJfe"purpose, and scope of the Board of Inquiry will be governed by the
UPastora! Plan for st. Anthony's Seminary" presented Oil Pages 3-4 of"A Comprehensive
Approachto.Provindial Policyfi(C£ Documentation ILl) luaH cases it should comply
with the applicable demands oftlle Jaw.

ttl

t

The Board has an essentially pastoral purpose, acting to help the vIctims. the

wel1-beJngofthecomnlUllity and the friars, and the integrity oftlIe Chum};\. ltis,fact
and advisory to.the Provincial Minister, notadversari~l 01'
acijudicative, Its'piocessistohejp identitY victims of sexual abuse, the perpetrators aftne
ablJ~~.lilid to .assessthc nature I'\lld extent ofthe reported abuse.

ll.tindrn~, pol1sulta~ivej

1.1.2 The Board ts-charged' with assessing. themuureaudextent of the reported s~x.ual
abuse of ll1inQfS at St, Afit1totty'S' Seminary (romthe schocl year 1964~65 to t.lH~ ,time ofthe

seminary closur~jn 198fl and:'to report its fJndings and recommendations to the Provincia!
Minister in accordance with seQtion,S 2.2.Q an02,2. 70fthis dccument;
1.1.3: Thefln'al recoJrunendationssi1ouJd addt~s!Hhefoll()wl6g, areas} l)Arta$s¢ssmen~ .of
the nature and exteut ofsexlJal abuse .of mitlors;2)Whethet or not ther~l~ t~Montlble
ell,use to suspect thaHheaUegations againstllrtJhdlvidual are substnfltlali $)F1ow,hest
pnstoraHyto care£orvietitns of abuse in accordance wlththe Province polh:;ies;4) what
Steps can be taken' toprev61)tthc recurrence o-r such instances.

1.2 The first point of contact with ihesemhl{ii'y students will be to send ac~¢tt¢rtClali
MQWll studentsdu)fing thtrp~riadunderquestio!l, This listingwlll be'provf4ed by the
Millister Provincitll~md the local semitmryaufh0riti~s.A sampJe letter wiltbegivento the
Board) but it will: be 's'M H>ut :under thelioan:l!S';tnHfi~. I<'Cirmet students who were $cxually
ablilS~ditl at))' \y~yWlll be requested to restJonq to thepersot1s desjsuate~f~:y tilQiBoatd.
l,,3

The.l3oafd wHFalso invite aU former facuIty members and friar s(\l.ff'tQ l'espondto

the processat1d~tld(jns {H~jng.t:aken.

'

1,4 Th613.oaro;will decide upon its owaop:e~~tj/1gptX'lcedures with rcsP'e¢tJt11nterv1ew8
wltllitldividOals,fmnilies,<!ndgroups.
.

l.S IllspeCm9':9¥$~S4M Uoal'o \lIirl begui'd~dJY~Prtlicable.statelaw:and:b~.ProyiMial
policle$glJy~rfll~~;W1~'cofl<itrctf,ns!ljsta.nce forv~qt!mS, and policies8Pvt:HWJ1g;,iJp¢,u~atitJf)s
oftsexuaJ: misccl1idu~t(Cf;docuffi¢nfati()n I:L2}
2. J rheBo~J'.d.oe\mq\lhy lse~tabHshed b,Ythe.l¥rovlhceof'St; n:arhal'il,pullt w/lU'tmctjOJ1
ittdepencle)1t1y oeth~pt()vlnQial adtnjt\istnrtioll~ anct wUl·repprt dkec(/yto thePro"jnilal
Minister'.

Ap,pandlx
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2;2 It if! understood that the Board ofInquiry operates under the authority of tile
Provincial Minister,:
2.2.1 The Board serves the Minister Provincial alone by making. determinations IUld
rl;lcommendatJon~contemp!ated by these guideline)! !lncI procequres for $.t. Anthony's
Seminary. The Board is not accountable to other officials: ofth¢ Province.
2.2.2 The members of the Board will be recompensed in acoorclancewith the
individualartangements made between members and theProvincialMinistcr. The work of
theHdard wiHha, tundedby the Provincial Mhlister.
II'

•

l

•

•

•

2,2.3 'I'be giddelines and rules ofproceclUrewHl Qectrl!.wrtliP ttndettheauthority of
tlt¢PtrRvl~ct~I:Minjstcr, revised and Itmencieq ftlCl'5t)sultaJi6tl with' the~oard memb~rs, and
adopted and. thereafter amended by mutua! agteement.

2;1.4 The Bo(!rd will select its own cnaitpersoninconsuttation with theProv!ncial
Milli$t~r;

2.2,5 After the adoption oftheguidetines and rtlieSCifpwc¢dlw~an(ia:me'eting with

thePr{)viMlal. Nl1nister to,rev!ew thepresentil1$information, the Board ofIhquiry will
estab1i$blts: o,Vln .schedute,tl1ode of procedur~; and meeting times; The;'PfClvincial Minister
w1l1 tlQt atfclJd t'hemcetings unless'requcs(edhy,the Boarqoflnqtiiry;.
2~2.6 Whet} the Board is prep.ared to blake its fllial repo~, it; wilt m~et with the
Provincial Mlt'tister to revlewthe contents ofIhe report and nlrtke furthettemarks as is
agreed appropriate.

'4./J,.7 rhetext. Qfthueport asdisousse~ In2.Z,6, re,specHng.~o.(lf!denti'<t1tt.Y, will be
tUIlde:pubUcjQintlyby the Board ofInquiry aiJdthe. Prov!licialt\41n!stet.
3.1

W.ith·reRp'¢ctto .confid~ntiflllty)i thefollowil1S polic!¢s,wittbc invoked:

a.l.l1nfottnatidll receivc.d t\lldl¢l1erat,¢:~in conuelttiQj1 wltlltb,{r;eJlard·ofinquiry
4lttJ may b(.ldi$cl~s¢donliY,lO ~c;cordalice with
tlliRsectioD.

willberoalutainoo hi a confidei1fialrnafuier~

~,l.Z: T~(,}BQard i~theoustQ,qial1 or~1I ioformati9t1 Et)ld ~h~fl~e\l,~lq.p!an appropriate
recprd k~:e~Nl~:;~¥:St~mtPensute aCQPiJnta~ifity for anQseQurfttQfthe ihtort!jJ\tlOJi. Upon
cornpletio~tfu;s information will heiUf:lled over to t.heProvincinl MiJii~ter:under s.eat

li!1d/of·gestroy'(}Q,
3.. 1.3 the Eoard.sliall provide theintlivldU.itl tdentifieq.ff$.af1:abv&envlthihformation
suffLcielltf):).eriable him to res P:Qud totherej).ol'tof abuse.
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3.1.4 The Board wHl provide the person making the report of abuse and the abuser
with appropriate and timely information about the13oard's recommendations and the
Provincial Minister's response.
3.1.5 Individual members of the Boarq s!tallptovide all appropriate information
learned in the context ofthls investigation to the. remainder of the Board.

,II'

3.1.6 The Board shall provide access toallinfonnatiOJl to theProvil1cial Minister in
connection with the reports of abuse about a member oftne religiousconunurnty or the
appropriate religip1;lssuperior in the CflSC of anotMrcommunity,
il.l,'] The Boat'd or individual mcmbers.maydisc!ose informatioll if required by law.
4.1 After sl:Iftlc:ieilt;review.aJrlar astablislted to have peen an offender will not return to
activepllblicministry; without thorough !\Ild e!)fQt'c¢a~JeguideHnes as tecommended by the

Boardoflnqt;tlty; (Cf.Proviuolal Policy ml' "A¢QQsaHons of ScxlJaL~\bu$:e'i). The
ProvincialMluister wHI m~el vdthtlJe IJollrd.ofInqutry, as req~este:q" todiaclIss the
recot:nmendationsand tQdetftil th<.u\ct,jonswhfch havebe.cu taken ..
5J'l'b~Board WUtfollow Provitn.lepoliciesonactive care for vioth~s .

The Board wUlmeet regulatly witnthosemembers of the Qr¢4terCommunity of
St. Anthoriy\sS'emlnary Interested hi th~ progress of the inquiry. ,Asfl1u'Qh \lS possible the
Board wlfl explain it# procedures andgive.inqications ofits progtes$tothose interested.
Until the ·9(}:rt,cJ!l~~6n dthe inquiry, theddentitie!/ ofthe peopJeinvolvedln theincldents
underinvtlsdgation shaH not be revealed,

.6,1

6; LI . The.~naJ tep.ort of the Bo.ard tofhel?rQviJlci.al MiniS:W~tespectihg
confidellrf!llhy.wlll b(unade public tqth~ member$ ofthe GreaterCQ1:l'U'llI.:mity of St.

Anthony's,

. . ....

6.1.11'he J;{Qllrd will ~stab!ish.j:ts6wn.pfOceclU!:es as tq pub[icdlsclosure in the
press, lJm:aya,?ka!1.iH~ividuatmenib(W'or:i itap.Pto.ptia1e, theP't"ovii:l:o!!t1 MinIster to act as
sp-okesper$Qn.

7; 1 .' .BeCi/tUs-e it isdnthe inti;!rCJlt Qf:lilf ¢oncerned tJlat the lr:IVe,s:{jS'~:\t<)Jl be co.tieJuded as

q!Jfck.l;YlI~'Jsreflsona~le~theBf}ard wlnbecorlstituted utlWJyjily ;,;,' t~}?4 . 1t Illay finish its,
wOl'kand; '.' cO!isultadotJidlsso1ve· berott} .' ~hat .time Q11, ifnecessaryl,flsl< f()f an
extpfl's,fo;.t)\l(} ,e fr6ID tb:eProvl'ti(il~lMini~tt1t'; ti'it. sees tfie,jlhpa.rt:~lJY;¢.·<Jr ()))solng work,
it may fe:q:n:e~t!tflat (his DedcHle'b;y{he,p'~fHH\i1ent Review BOlln! t9 b:Q ~~tabli$bed' by the
Provinc~ by Augusti993 (CL d99Um~Jltatiml' iI.l1pnge 3, #5').
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INDEPENDENT BOARD OF INQUIRY
Regarding Sf. Anthony's Seminary
1),0. Box 1065
Santa Barbara, California 93102

Dea17 student,
Weave an Independent Hoard of InquitiyPt>J'jV·l#liedto

investj;wG\.t~a.nd asseSs instal10es . of se~ual conduct with
st:UQ~m15s by faculty members of St. Anthol'l¥!.:fl'Seminary" during

tbeperiod f:rom r964to qldsure of tbe sohbo:l in 1987. our
pqrp(l;se ~s to help viotims get, neoessat'y ~b:elZapYJto identify
,t:>-e:rj?etrators'l and to l'Il(;\li~ reoommendations t'¢ th.e1?r'ovince of
St. l?:~rbarato ensure thaI::. suoh sexual moliesta.tions d.o not
recur •. The Board is compQsed of onefrl,a'Z: '8;Ud fiVe
Pt'<):f$ssional and o'Cil'loe:tn~d lay people (pliease see the brief
biogilt<;lphical statements' enolose4 for yc;lt{(r r<?\ference).
:1;1) repent years" cha,:tges of sexualabus~ ;have, been made
against Fathers Robert. Van Handel ant,'lPl1i:lil1:Wolfe,. The
fQrnG~ iPriest i,s em <;It,'lmittistrative leave, and the latter
pr;te~ entered al;?le,a Q,if nolo conte'11drg itt'Sa:htaBarhal7a
Superior C6u~t a.od,s.eirvfo/d six months in: the. county Jail.
MPl?t pecEln:t:;iy, formerstudent:s have come fx:i:il'wa):,<:1 witn
al1e~ati6ns of phY'f.Jical ar:i¢{ sexual abuliilea:,~.a1nst i~a.ther Mario

cj,mnl(M;;\;l~st;i.

.

While .'. otirt;luup,gse: ;1;$ to ihvestig.ateln{;l;:t~ents o·fsexual

cxb1;\~.~,

we recog'n,izethat victiimssometimel"{

characterize R:t.16h

tt

e~p'e,ri;eri¢es

;i'~meml;ler

Or

in d;i.f:ee~:i;1;t;; :wa:Y.S. t.rl:H:~re:eore'l
:¥9U bi;3lieve y61lWef'e tIts recipient-ofi e.i.ipher . Physical 0.1:"

l'ron;"Phy;s:LcalcQnta~t;b¥am~mber of$t.At\~honyJ>s$t/il.f!

f£;,Ql;l,J.:t¥t wl)i9hhU.1;'t,Y9;u,or lece,t; you· f.eeiLing confused I

':fI~t\9'~!\i:~ned,

or

g,u il.t.yor bad. ahout youif3¢iX:t:i .. W;$.,enoot,l:r-ag:<aYoPtio

,Qon.:eia:t?nt"i~v:l (Qr~'Verl .pJ1otiYnJO\,tS) )in,~:ti!~:1 Cllon:tact vlith,el>
m;f?m'Q~,t' of thii:; Boa:rd: oflnquiry fi~t~dQn t)J;i~ $.Qoompanying

ma1Y'e

~~.0
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FO§'l'CARD

The \Judersj,gned has received.lrtfelettel; frolllth(;;j

St.. Anthonyl's s~nd.naryrndep'enden:t a¢'~rdQ.f InquirY, and,
~................_

Will l;:'espond furtheoc: ,lRleAsecont..act iil¢.·

wiJ;ln.bt re·spond t:u.:i;"thfilr.

~...,.....,.,.,... l;I't'J"l oontact th.el3,o'&'t'~l:lY .;.;.'-C"'"d"'""a'""t;-'e-j""""""""
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INDEPENDENT BOARD OF INQUIRY

Rqgarding St. Anthony's Seminary
P.O. Box 1065
Santa Barbara, California 93102

Dear'

..,...,----,

~
.

We are an Indapend¢l)t lM~:qtd of Inqu:\;ry oOnvened to
inVestigate and assess instances of sexual oonduct with
students hy faquJ.. ty ntemh~rs <?f St. Atl't?hOl1Y' sSeminary I
during th,e period from L96:4.to closure 0'£ the school in 1987.
Our purpose is to he.l.!?' viotims get fieoe/?$ary therapy, to
identify perpetra,tors' l and t;;o ma.ke reoommendations to the

Provine'S of st. Barbara to i'nsur'E!: th.at ~uch se~ual
tno:\:estations C{O no,t reo·u1$'. The Board h~oom,pos,ed of one
friar C\ndfiva ptbfelilf~i.ohal and Gotio.erned lay people (please
sefl the brief p;fogra.pliioaJ.. statements' enol,os(jld for your
reference) •
Enclosedpleas.e fi·nd a ~Letter We nave .composed arH~ are
s.ending to former s~ud~nts ¢f St .. AntlWfJY's $eminary. 'rhe
letter s110uld b$' seli--explaniltory.

We wif?h to extend an .tnvtt'<ottionto all former members of

the faculty and staff of St. Atrthony f,$ to $p,eak t'() us, and.
wetyoUld, furthex gpe:a:tlYI;l:.~~reciate an,ycoo}?sration or:
assistanoe you might be willing andan.pa'bo l<md us.. If YQU
kn(!)W qfa,ny former f~Ol.UtYI. ~i:(;I;,ff 011 al,·\;m\l1,i you think may not
l1a.ve r€!oe:iVed this :Letter} fee.1 free· to pass it on to him 0):'

he);, ~

We do waut t'P·P'e,as

tho~q\lgh

a,s: l'}'9$$;i..ple ~

Plea'se ;feel ;fr~e t.Q oorrtaot anYl1le):nl:!liiro£ our J)oarc:i oJ;
lnqu,i:e-Y at; the add.l\eS'SQ;t: phone number listed on the
a~ooompany in<;?biographioalsheet •

sinoerely,
$W, ANTHOlfY is BOAR'b OF INQl1XR'J:\
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THE GREATER COMMUNITY
About 25 years ago an informal group of Catholics who were interested in
supporting the goals of the seminary, as welf as fulfllJlng their own needs as

Ci;ltholic ChrIstIans, begah attending Mass at the seminary chapel. The group
grew quite rapidly during the early seventies whenthe Chrlst!cJ.n Family Movement

waS popular among young families, and the many Franciscans on thefacufty took

oM fhe duties of ohaplains ofC.F.M. chapters as exfl'atninfstries in addition to their
regurar duties. 8ecause St Anthony's Seminary Is neil a parIsh withir: the
$trtJc[ure of the· DlooeS~,fhG.Irlembers cannotbeoallad parishioners. 'So for lack

Of a better tetmtMyarc6·designated as rnemmersof the st. Anthony's Seminary

Greater CommunIty,
The memOefSare generally serjousCat~t;'lUO:$t as wen assomahon;.
Catholics who actlv:elysqppoftvarious caus~s'includJng Villa Magella.ahQmefor
unwed mothers~ anprphanage in Mexioo; Tran$-ltlon Hot/se, a shelter for

homeless; a Franol~Oan,Ptltreaoh In Guatemafa;:and help for needyfamllies.

among others, POl' exampleralocal groupcaUea"A~ro Medico" fIIeat~Ml?xiGo to
provide mediealcar€Hh remote areas. One Qn/1€J nuN3es on the team rS'e'
member of the Eit$t:\ter'Qornrnun[ty whoaskecft~¥il;group to help a nearly'bUnd

bQyto come to Sal1t,~.a~rbara foreya surgery. Memhers provided
aoeommogatipnsao<:Hb"'d; tnal~ingit possible fbI' the boy to undergo.the.surgery.
ThIS iss relatively small ~roup Who~f,l$rr.lJ.Ofure is notes rigjda~n~'afof a

parish;cor'lseqUe!ilt1Y"the:rnembers have a:feelirt90finvolvemeht, Ti1ie

i

F

I

I~
1
t

I;,!

impersona(;bUfeaqCr$qy fpuncFin mosJ lar€($ f;!'$.rlsbesls not present,soth'e
all(;lgatlons Of$f;}?<\IEi"~Iq!J$e at the seminary are all the more appalling t\';) the

1

members b'eb'6l)$€r'eve'ryorie .knows one ahbtMrandhas a personal f~:tl!ihgfor
the vlotims and their:famUies;
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ST. AN'THON):"S SEMINARY
.INDEPENDENT BOARD OF INQU!RY

.'J

The St .. Anthony I s S,a.:rninary

Ind~PEln.dElnt

l30axd of Inquiry

",as cOlwened in ;Late Jan,u8ry; its compot;ikti,oh and put'pose
is desoribed in the.
in~lucl.Elt;l

9t:t~<:hed

biog:l::'aph'ioal

lett;:.'er to for.mer stuqents [with

~KetOhes

.ot

};)b~u:d m(!!lttben:$}.

'l'hi$ letter has been mailed to approxima.tely f:01.lr hundred
students So far, and the board is aotively seekimJ ways of

contaoting the approximately thDee hundred remaining students
for whom vaJ,idcttt"t'entaddresaet;lare ho-tavaJJ.a.J;He.

3;il

actdi tio.n to developing its own inte;rnal pctlidi€l8 and

procedures, thEl'

l$qa~d

l:i,aJ;l been

ac1t:~ve

~d:'Uden;tsll:l;lld t~mily ~emb€lrs,ot. trot-liter

gathered a

in

j;nte,1tV;,i~wing

st:1.td@nt;S·l eH1d ha.s

si<;tnJ. fiqanta:rnbuht of i nicrr:rn.$t.i on

OO1'1o.el:'fling

ihl:H~ciJ"'loes

0.£ ssxual abuse of st;uc1e.nts oit-he $emtnal:'X.

Whll:e tp.;t2l

;lJ:'\t:o¥:!'t'l~tj:Ot1

$,t).d.WUl1'G t1'l.eI,3'o4i:"d

its.

l;ormer

va.;ries init.sspsQ.i i~ccf~y·a.nq. weigh t

I

hot: yet ~bl.f;¥tbi\t(i'l<le Ci9»:q:\;U.$$V'~

deteX'minations, abollt t:ef!oX't.s 'Of $,p\lse by. £.t't~t::$1 ths .B6arQ is
acti vel~ a'l'lQ.oarefully lQox,ing .hxto :r.::ep,QX't:$. ofq.u.:esti.qnable
Qonduct hy,

sevar~l

friars other tn&h those allrts'ady named in

the l$tter l"efs".r·reta to a'bave.

Post Ot:;·f iQs Box. ;1.065 I l'3a.n~8; aarbara IO~ "931.9~
(805) 504-44Sl
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:8R'. ARtt'HONY'S SEMINARY

l:ND"EPENDENTBOAPJ)

OF INQUIRY

.J

Th!.!! Boaxct

r~po<;rhizes

the il\ipc):'tanoeo1; keeping format'

stt.ld.ents and the mi;!l:IllJat's qf tJ1e
Great~r Communl~y t~gl."otij;l

as well as the

c.onm\~.t}J:ty

st.

Anthony's

seminary

l,

much like membEil"s of apa1l'ish),

a.s a whol.e.,

a.1?pris~d o.f

its

I

progress .11ti$ $;1$0 aware of the tlss<:\ tomaint·ain

!

confid.entJallty oj;:t;hepersons ¢oh'taoting the Board, so that
victims fef:!~ s&.fe

I

in ooming fox::ward •. Consequently, pe;ddl:lio

press releGi.s:e$ \I{:.ill be issued. FlJrther t there wtlJ; be
periOciig:! m$etlng.s with tIle

.oreat'~r

news media wf.l,l 'he invited. The

Community to :\ihlol) the

ne~.tsuoh

f;l'qheduled fOl:! i1l'1e evening of fi'al1:d:b lett,
.media <tx':e

req.tJe·$;t'~d

to contact the: Board

m(;)etin'5t is.
andm~itI:bers,

of the

fOl; Sl?eoitlQ~.

I

.,

Finally I tn.~ 'Bo,\~,ff¢i\ w);$h(;t$ 'to :anUst. t.hB hell? (';!if 'th:ern¢di(t in

·l

dlssemin'q.t·i.n,:£1 1:ih~me$.$a'Stet:hat A;i;;,: W?;ht$ to nealtjJ):om ~hY

r
(

peirson,. whe·fi),}i2it' :li'Ql:'olXlers:tmdettit:l .ni.~.~l:>e:t o'f bheBoy~J ¢h9it or

I
~"

...I

q'tn.ert.,i se) wl'li::?, w:a$\ the lted.i.'l?.(en~"Mr either phY$:i~:,,~':t ot' hon-'
pnysica·lcQllt.acn.by a 1l1ernJ1Jex

~r,;t

s.t. Ahthony"s

$t~~,.f

I

dl1

fi'lb.\J.lty I Which .h~lt'f: hi1\! o~ lel't: hIm tee:1ing d.¢ntus.\e(l/,

frlghtemed I

gMt,1;~Y

or bad abDut hi,ms.elf •

P<>stCff1:ic€ BOXI06p,.~~nta· aAt'bara., eli ~~lP2
(ROD) 5:64""'44?1
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INDEPENDET\'T BOARD OF lNQUlRY

Regarding St. Anthony!,t Seminaty
P.O. Box 1065
Santa Barbara, California 9:3102

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT QF PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF OPERATION

By signing below, the undersigned acknowledges that he Or she has read and
understands .this statement regm:dlngthe p~seMd scope of ope¢tion of theJ30ard of
Inquiry, 8rtdfreelyandvoluntarily decided to communicate andprovjde information to
the Board and/or its individual members in ligllt of this knowledge:
1. 11telndependentBoard of Inquiry WM est~blished bttheJ1:ovincialCouncU of
the Francis.cariS Qf'th~ Province of St. Barbara and' convened to investlga~ and ~ssess
instances of sexual conduot with students by facultY members oiSt Anthony's S~minary,
during the ~riod froll1.1964 to cJosllreofthe' $bhool in .19'87; IW p~rp<>Se is. to help

victims get necessaryiherapy, ioldetltify perpetratots,and to mak~.re¢Ommendations.w

the P!oyinceufSLBarb,ara to insure that such8€Sx,ual molestations d();not'recur.

Z, The Ik!<Jsd is®mpoS¢.d of onefriarandfiveprof~sionaJ$Al!ld con~rnedlay

people~ wno-are.l'eceivingcom~nsation
the PrQvitJ~ofSt }3ar:b~

for their thneand out...Q~pooket expenses from.

3. Alt!;ou~h m:em\)¢~s ot'lhe BQatdate pt{ifessionals, ill\? Board and its individual,
members dO}lOt utld~ttake or attempt to off<![ 1eg\\1, mentalhealtlt or any other type of
professionahdvic;e or services, rutdindiv!d4alscommunicatingwilh'tlteBoard shQuldnot
rely on it or ~tsmeri1bersfot same.
4. IndiVidlHtls communicating: Qt dealing witli theB.oarg or its irtdividual
members should consaltan independenOegat, mental health or (I.ther (jutside professional
in the evenVthey llave.any question 01' CQncerti ora legal, tneti!.f\eJ.1ti'cbrotlier professkmal
nature,
.

.$;.

r«~ men~~ he{l11h, p~ofessfi?:n~lboar;d .m~mbers. arc'm ~d$:ted. chi14 abti~e

rcportFWR .1l'!1del' rcpomng ,prO'll1.S1011softhe Ca.hfottna Venal. ~de;.~n\l must and will
Je~t:fMY~!:I~VXnye.s of rea
.. Wn@ly~us.P¢otep ~hild abuse: to <mJ{lctltf(ijn\>le viqtim und~r

t:hQ ag& Qfe,tghteen years.

Q\Wh~·BQard of Ihquir.yi~c.hat;g~ wIth rcn(ien.ng '~'f~~t£ of #$nt~dj{lg$,
Gon<;l\tst¢tiS'?n'd·reqow menciauo/1s. tk·tb.e ))it;:y;i~oal MiilisOOr.• .Ir,i$; QUi~ise iftdePi?A({eiit
of tD~' B1:Q\!iitl~Qf S~~ .BarblU"A or itslil4n:i.lws. ". ,tt,~n'clls.
'a!?Xt~n~~jagent; <>1!
repl!esenf~tiV~Qffue'ProvJn~ .ortn~1?toYiQyia1 .Ws~r, N¢iUtW'ili~;.Boar<l,,nor any of'
its inaiyi.oUilX w~ml1¢rs i~ aI;lJhQdz()d.Qr~~.le to ~pej,tk<ora:¢l fot t,b~'; ~i"Qyi~.~ or the
Provino,inlLMlirdste!i nor can theJ30araor it'$ m&n1oerslegallyb:ind the.Frovm'Ce or the

pm

P!wmolal Mh:tister many mn:nrt~ot fotm: WfHl,t$;OOyet,

"}

."
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P.O. Box 1065
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INDEPENbENT BOARD OF INQUIRY

Regarding St. Anthony's Seminary
P.O. Box 1065
Santa Barpara, Califorrua 93102

In a11 fAtfo;rt tone £tEl l';"Elsponsive and helpful as possible
to vict:lJns. and theili fami lymembers, the Board of tnguiry has
develops(ii;.h;l;'.$ ResoUr.oe Il~~ket 1 Whioh oonta ins the fol1owi n~

materials:

1. suql!1e£l.ti.ons ;fiol:" seleotion of e the1"apistr
~. A list of SfJftt:a. Barbara therapists experienoed
in treatment of sexual abuse issues;
3. A list of San Franoiaoo 8ayArea thera.plats
(ilxl?et'ienCled in: treatment of sexual abuse issues;
4. A bibl.i·ogl';"a~h)' Qf- literature on sexUal apuse
topios;
.
5. A oopy o.f ttl'€! Board t s 1tI1.'herapy PrQcesS
Guidelines il .·and "Request: for TherapyU; and t
6. A. list of ttt$ll)E!ll\PS):$ of th:e8oal:cl of Inquili'Y.
Whj:le s1Jbstantial effo't't has 9'one into compiling tbese
m<ltiilt'im:ls and in at.t.~:mpj:.;in9 to provide quality t:esouroes,
t.n.e Boal1doann0t. and Q0~snot guarantee or reoommend that any
parti<}u,lar tber('l'pic;rtor ,t.tem 6f literature i$ ~l?prop:riate
or suitalJle for:' anygiv~n t'!)adel:' of this paC)Ret:~

Each person

avai~in9 -~4,lnSelf

or bersel;:f 9f.these

~a:t.e;P:iacls is daut:ionad ·'t:c;)~se his or her. own judgement, in
deo5.:~:.il~g Whidh f if any ottilie~e'$ouroeS 1.:9 ppilillle ~and,t

i'ntne avent o.f a qUes:t.io.n, .is advised tooontaot o.neot

tbe~,~~t~ of thel}OEit'd tOl!:'o~al:!ificati.(hl.~

.
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Choosing A Therapis,t

!

Choosing @ itldlvidual therapist can bean Qverwhelmingexpedenoo, Inmost cases, the
individual therapist will be.the "anchor" for the recoveripg ~!lryiyot! tbeJ>arents ofthe
$l.lrvivQts and the partners of survivors from. the beg.jnn i fig fl;). the finalsUtg~s of reoovery.
Y<:mcanles:sen your anxiety andree! moreempoweredbyr¢v!ewing thejis{ below and
ChlX1:si11,g:tfl~ ~u~stions that most fit whafyou want ta know a{)outarii(ldividual therapist
prioito estabhshinga therapeutic relationship.
.

I·

I

'.

1. Most th~pists wiUspend~m 10.. 15 minute.s (.ll1thephoneansweting some of youl'
questionS'Mcl discussing yout noods. Be:' ed tp ~fls\Ver ~ltre'qtH')stion8 yourself

abotli, YQ.llf particular problems. You cart· in
phOne some of the fqllowing questions;

ly scteen some therapists by asking on. the

How lotl.ghi\ve you. woikedwith survivQt{Jof ~xugil, pbysical or
emotional abuse? ·Do. you specialize in anyu~ ofabttse?

How many sexual abuse cases have you tr<l:aWd P,ei'ycar? How manrare
you currently treating? Haye you ever wOfked'witba survivor of rehgious
or clergy at:?use? WhiRkindoftmining do yoU have in this work? Wh¢re
and When? Howlotm?"

c.

How do YQu 'iYorlvwlth survivors? . WhatareW.et~lllliques you use? .'Do.
y,0u ,w0rkWithwomen,1 me.nor bolll? HoW db yOlJwo* with the family 01:
slgmficant oth~Qf a'survlvor?
What twhnill,p~~ do')!ou use for metnQryiettlev;l11Do.you belie-vo that
adults or chilQt¢n farttasw thelrabuse?
What is y<!Ut pd{io)'P!t,crisfs.calIs'l

I

Would you slipp<:>rtmy partioipation'jna $utvh~0tts:group?

0,

Can youpN)Vidt'c.me(us) with
thatknoWQf ;YQQ'r'w.ork7

three refetenG¢s,o.fpe<W(e in the communJty
.~

,

!
i

r
\

I,,

What tole. ®Y9l1, f~lt'()rg!ven~s p1ltYs in tIt~Jl¢a:ling process?

r

.How much ex.P,¢rlerice ~ave you h<{dwotRil'lgwil:hgay$ll.eshilU1&? WhatJs
your attitt.tde~gaT;djliw.nornosexlJa1ity'l

I
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2.

J.

What kinds ofctients do you typically see?
OffenclerNictims
Adults! Yqvng Adults/ Childrenl Teenagers?
Men/Women
What is the age preference for your clients?

K.

How much do you charge'? Would you be wUling to file a claim with the
Province.for your fees?

After you havespo~efl lose-vera! therapists, make an initial session appointment
and then evaluateamrtwards·SQtne·{)f thesefhough\s and feelings: .

A.

How did thetherapistr¢spo»d to your questions and your needs?

B.

¥owdid 1 feel, ta,l:icil1g to tlll;sperson? DId lfeel heard and vaIu~d?
Evetyow~!s¢x~r1en.¢\isqifferent. SmnepeopTe love golng to fheit
thetapjs~ and Sp~fl'e citead eyery OOssibn J but the main issue is: Do r fee}
lJe1ieyectt~red;'for:an.cl \,mclerAtQod?

C.

How did (his Uterapist compare with the (j~hers I spoke to'?

Do

Dolfool I¢aIls~ my mind about very private matters and foofhwd
and understood?
.

I .

\
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BOARD OJ? INQUIRY
Seminary
P.O. Box 1065
Santa Barbara, California 9310:2

Regardillg Sf. Aruhony's

The following list pftherapists (listed alphabetically) from the Santa 13arbaraaiea, have
m~t with members of the Board and agreed to the procedures for reimbursement for
the@pythrough tbe P,t:t'>viJ1®. Their own descriptions ofth¢ir training art(i eXperl~nCeill
sex,ual abuse is synopsizedbolPw:

Ron Alexander, Ph.l;>.
$&$1 State S~t; Sui-re;#22
Sanp.i Barbara,CA9;3105(SO:$) 963 - 2621

B1Q~ lb6V¢ w()tke:dMtbsiltVIV6ti>jMlh male and fcl1l!ll~, as a group fadJ)Uttot for onef()tatiouat< id~
J:~ywork inprivlltoprac.tice, and at th~l1ruversity ofCnJifomia, .Siuita.

~rvjce Hgency,aswe.ll

BAI'~Wh:¢wI!$,II.(jo

ologist I developed andftlciliuHe4 a group for male survivorl"

Micll.a(!1 Dunn, M.ltC~C!
(:;tvajla;ble )nbuthSWlta Barbara and Los Olivos)
2971 Grand Ave
'
,tos OlivQs,CA 9844:1 (.805) 688~'7475 M'\VF'
1310: Jhliv6~b CQIJIis4i!lgt!iJriilies, oouple{llUld individuals fottweJveYj>,I!,s.My areasofspe<iidliY.J¥tioti
iUplu(j.e dlipiessiQ.n,aif9lesc<tt:ltis!''UIlS, lUlXiety and phobias,.ohsessivecOIuplusive #ioordetiNWd, sexllli1
ilbU!ie.
C~mdice.Etz, M.P.C.C•.

51QD(\l La Villa:
Santa Barbara. CA 93101 (8(jS) Q65~9556
Bt'S: Afiemo<m IUld evenihg:tlpp<lU1ftnCltlts
1 see .P:!eJllUldWOlllenlUlc1'havewotked wi!.b Sexual AbuS(}i.nillY prncllce !1lnoe 1983 andl.eud't\v,o
WQn:lOJ)'$ groups fori..
"
¥Y /lreIl$ of 6pecializat.ionJncludepar~t e<fucllliQll, family:
ttlirtsititlns. preveQJiOilf
..... t ()f SC;'l:ua/ abuse. r useJlU1Hliid~'f;freRtmentmodeI wbichls
~6cfiy~and laskoriepf
l:havealro had training in fIDnilysystems which is a great IlSset 10 mY, ov~l

~tmelltprQgl'iUlh

.

('IWillnot&available4{~9'~123"

.

Ai)nette·G(J{)dheatf,.Ph:P"

635 Nbrt.h AlisosStt '

S~ta:Barbara,

en. . ..'.

~S\)$) 966-4725 .
.ffr:s:Aftetn<Xin$,cai~y ~y'~~sll.ll.(lSaturday rooming·...

..,
1 ~!lWJl0.rwometi~MdMve'WotkedWltlJSe"Ulil A'bU~~lQcp'HI70~ llUXl II survivQrit,lY$ffifil,il.d:w,Qrk
'we'lI willi helping~P1e"'l:tie\,~.op¢j,trdool'Uemorics. Iwoik'Qn:thatticI{Hy. 'With enloIi0I,la1Te)~'1Ul,9J
w6tk ~w4laijy wtlfJ~tl\'Y~ lJIthlleveIollsefloUS t(}pics;ToffC,r~~il$ive.~. (\JploslxhourspettlAy).

:Bett~;ltQbins(m) l'v.hlito.;c;

Q!Q'neLa Vina

'S~t:af>mfial1).) OA93JOJ ($05') 965 .. 95:$6

t see,nlel1or W(Jnten Jjfl!i!1!!-~~o/(,).fkeq tn.,priv~fepra.cfic:e$1n(i¢J9a5. Thilve wotI<;~,with Sexual AbuSCID
!.iiy pJil'ctieewifh 1;ibtlrmM MiLWR,I:lWn. 1 bave.. bBd tmiliillg~ f!l;milysystem~ll,(l\l child IIbllse lUldwJ\sotle

()f;fheC{rfolllldorson.be:~f:ao1ilycou:oseling .f't(jgnlm at KkUi-l),ot'tle$O¢!aI Advoca1(lSfol' yoiHli.

,.
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J~ff'rE1Y

BOOmer-Turner, Psy.D.

(510)

685~9670

2827 Concord Boulevard
{:¢ncord,CA .94519·

Frau George,.LCSW

42SWest Winton Avenue, Suite20Z

(51Q) 887· 1995

Hayward, CA 94:544

JllmesII. Mehlfeld, LCSW

5832 I<a1esAven.ue
Oakland,CA9461S

(SlO) 653 - lOS7

llarlHlX'nFisher, LCSW
609 Kearney Street
EIQmitotGA94S30

I(een 'Il.ttJ;ltW, MFCC
225 West Wint~m Avenuei Suite 113
Hayward, CA 94544

(510) 732· 0229
1

~ .
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BIBLIOGRAPHY

FOR SURVIVORS:
Wounded llQy& F,lerQ,c·Men: A Manis Glide to Recovering FromCltild Abu~
Daniel Jay SQnlcln~ PhD., Longmeadow

Victims N().LQn,ge,r:)liten RecMerlngfrommcest and Other Sexun19Wld Abuse,

Mike Lew; ~'and'Rowt New YOrK

.

AbUsed Boys: 'rheNegtootedVictim~ of SemalAbu~, Mic Hunter.
Fawcett ColumbinctNew York

ChildhoOd SextlalAbuse: A SUM'il'OfSOuIdefor Men, Suzanne NiOO,lindRussell
Forrest, fiazetden
.
MenSltrrlvingJ~lc~ti A MaleSuMlivor ~b:lite$ on the Process of RfflOV(fI.'Y,
T. Thoma;s. Launch Press. WalnutC1:ee1\,.CA

I,

Men In Paln:.lJnderstanding Th~ Ml.tteSurn'vorof Cbildhood Abu~, Q:>e Neil Cahe

J

The Courage T{)}feal:: A QuIde.,fol' W(lmen $u:rvivors of Child Se"ll~l AbUse, BUen

Bass andLaum DavistHarper and Row" t{ewYQrk

The Courage 'f~ :1f()al Workoook:For Womoo:and Men SunivQrs'(jfChild Sa¥ual

Abuse, Ullt.lI>avls~J'larper and ROWt;N~w ¥otk

T.hf,:rught~o.nui()C.elle~HeaUngtbe 'I'ts)~il1I* ofChiJdhOOd

Engel) M;F.C•.Q., Iv¥ B®ks, New )torR:.:

.'.

sexual Abu~, Ueverly
"

II

TIle Se~al neaJt~Joorney, Wendy Mal~f?l4.$,;\\.t.j Harper Cqlllns.
:a~tping

V!etlms0,l' Sexuaf Abuse, LymlIJeif.#tterand Jeanette Vought,JletlranyHou&e,

Minn~pofl~,\M.jfl!)~S.Ota

,I,

The Em.ofio~l1J;.Jlt;eest Syndroooe!,\that to Dcr When a Partl.p,~'$J:,o.ve :Rtbles Your
Life, Dr. PairicwLQ:ve with 10 Rqb!nWn;immmro.Books~ NewYor~

f

Thuu ShnltN(lt lJe .Jl~~~re: SoofetY's.Iietra,rl1lafTIH);Cbild,. A:li~M!iter,New
Ameficatl ubr:ary,N~w Y'Ol:k.
.'
..
.

Soul SurYiv()l;'s:A~w lWgitu1mgfQ)' A~h:dtSiA:busedfis CWld~tt~c1yQflnnon,
Pre~tic¢HlUl, New'1'i:otk

.

Tlle.HeillingWay! Ad ..U ke1!oyeryfrQtrldfijI<lI1Q~$(lXllal Abuse,~n Kunzman,

a.azeldcn ...
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Survivlng With Serenity: Daily MeditatiOl'ls for lntest Survivo~ T. Thomas, Health
Communications Inc.) Deerfield Beach, Florida

SfECIFiC TO CLERGY: ABUSE
CbUdSe,xual.Ab,use: A Handbook for Clergy and Church Members, Lee OrrIson,
Jud@!;'\l>te$'sj Vatl~y Forge
1s NQlhing·$u¢r(#l?:VVben &:X.lnvades the PastotaIRell:lti()nslUP. Marie.Fortune,

Hatper&J{OW1 San Francisco, CA
Sla~erOf$h~Sou{:

~6s~ro),My;st1c,CT::

Child Se¥Qul Abl)seandtheCathoUcCh~h, Steph~n

TWenty-UUrdPubtications (POBox 180, Mysti{':~Cr (6355)

ChrlSfianit¥ and Incest, Annie Imbensand Ine~Jonker, Fortre..'lsPress, MihneapoUs
Sp~retlie'~'!ii1oj 1'heReUgious.Roots of Pu.nishment and the Psyci)ol<>gical ImPllct
Qflfut~1(:a'.Ahu~ PflUip Greve», Vintage Books, New Yotk.
.

UaiVQs'NQt JutoTemptntioll: Catholio Priests and The Sexual Ahu$e ofChildten;
Jason Be:rry,J::)<)ubleday~New Y:Qrk. .

AUi~: .mf{eP~ing;

Wherx tbe ~rsoIlr(}il r...QveW~ssexuaHYAbUsOOas a Child,

Lau~Dilo/ls,:IiaIper Perennia1~ New

York

.

t·,·

{
{

W"en\{<lurCltHd Has J3:een MolestedtA. mu-entls Qui<letttlIeaJlug and Ret{}very,
Kathryn llf!$lJilllMdloyco Case~ Lex.in:gtonBooks, Ma$sacb\l~t:ts
.

1\fQtn(lt.!s &f Incest Survivors! Al1(}tb~~r Side of t heStorXIJani$'T~det lijhtisqn,Indianll..
'

Ufilvet~ityJ?:;(:ess!.aloomirtgtQn,lrldianaPOlis

Qut~r(lWmg; 1'hePaW,TQgetlt~r~ ..A.·Bookrbr.Pa~ners and~po.u$es pf Adults

AllU~4Jl$:CfUl~nfBllarta;QiJlpell.pan®l:i Po1;1Ql~Y1J;q¢.w'~Q'tk,

·rf~'.~ktlfo\'i tQ!S'Qro/f·\1,(i:;tbemcestfo ¥:Q:!1rChild, ~lynByerly•

.JPlll:ili$~~.oul:HJq.u~i JpWR

MiWitlg>~~e'Wlfh YO\lf AdllftChlldieh. S!ul:urt.a Sti)1th,Pl~num)New Yotk,
}?am~ty l!#ilo~tt.A: f{nrtdhook fQtFgmtUesOf.AduftSe~uaJAbuse:Survivors) DOrothy

J3eal;itieu L.grtdry~;Safer Sockty .Press
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Resources and Support
The fo11Owihg are lay self-help supPQrt groups fonnoo.by ans for victims of
clerical abuse. These groups ate. poten tial resources for support and,ooucation, but should
not ooreUed on as substitUtes for professional therapeutic services.

,
I
L
,
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Regal'dingSt.AhtllOny's Seminary .
P.O. Box 1065
Santa B.arbara, Califorrua 93102

,I

•

!

1.< B,eq'uu.stafOr t):le:r;a:pyby viptims will be tlasseclQPon by ths
fU:U ..Boar.d in an eXl?edited manner. FollowinSl'. init.ial Board
at;1t'bor:izi'ttion.of a ,;eq1J~~t for therapy, ongoing sUbmisSion
otbillings will be handled directly between the viotim
IAhdtliet'&pi.st !l..ml tllel?j;\ovinoe •
. .
vict~m/'I:r tmonymity will bepreseJ,tved: code
or numbers wIll he asafgned tor US.e byvi(:itints
ancttortherapists indlireot dealings with: tl)e. p~ovince.

2. If 'req;\;l8sted,
n~1il~~

;o~de·1; toattemp~±Q: see that all viot.ims get nece~sarY
therapy services/tli~following guidelinea wJll be.
obs'erved:

2. tn

a • After fifty C!50)ssssions (group s'e.ssions. will count
as 0.4 of an' individual session), orth~~xpira,tJon
of eight-aSh fltl} .months ,. whiohever e6mesl1lrst r .
further therapY&E,\ssions will be artanged by and
between the viotim, his therapist and the P·rovince.
In the evert1> Ji:t(li~agreetrlent,ahy d~~sf4t:iSfied party
will be entitle~ to present thelnntt:el; to the

Parrntinent

1·:

!

~ ..

)3o:al'cj.

.0: ....E'amilieS' of viotd:ms will be ehtitl(;ld to t~erapy on
tl;le s~:me ~l:A$,J;~&6 . viotl;ltIs I pel!'{;lI;l.o~ara9'raph "a"
abov~J pro.v:Ld.e:d that therewil:t Pe a maximum of fiftY'
i.;IeS!$J<.!cr\s r . abs.ent extYaprd;i.:ne\;t::yd:l,)\'cultlstarices
determd:n$d .t~ . exist by toe }l~rmanent J?oal:'d, Ul'lon
reviawr¢:ques:ted bythefanii:lY.
o. Thereques'ts Q.fany .fl'seoonda;r::y vio'b:fms:1I1 e~ g.

$iJ211lig,s ot ;Vi'ot'i,mlpet'pe.t.r~tors ,WPl. b~.' oarefu:p;¥
ravi.ew(;ld on .a. q~f?a;"'by"'oaBe b.a$1s w;l/bhG(ttentloD.\:g·
theoausa.1n~x:\;ls., it any I qetM,eeni')."'iar af.ilci$o· and

l3ocon:ct:C>.'l:Y ~b4;s.~ .tl1 1;i:9flt .Qfal~J,pr.el:lel7l:ting

oircumst:anQes' •
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4. The Board will develop a referral lis.t, of therapists. who
a~'$experienoed and qualified in the are:ao,f. $ex abUse
treatment} and who have p(,lr$cmally indIcated their
y,il.ljr1gi1esS to take on viotims' caSeS on aneX'flE:H:Uted
ba~~13·t .
$ •.

l):'b~ ~bardwil:l.

develop ori teria for tiPJ>l.'()Yalo$ pte....

extsting therapistsQi:' viotints requestingc{?ltlpe'nsated

th(:1ritPcY I

.

~md

will have the authority to

On: .pt\:yIDent for

tti~rapists.

aorltinuin~

:L:mtlo~e ()onditions
~1;'" SUCh

tlierepyaervioes

I

ti..tJ.llleBoard will maJi;:e t:§p~%l1mendatj;ons. to theP+"ov.tnCe 1::01,1
~tjtJ,2,pe treatment ot! of tending frial:'sand :wil1 evaluate. anY:
pas.t c'l:' o.nq.oing tre,a't:nH~.nt of such fr!arl:lt

Apptmdtx
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RegatdingSt. Anlhony'sSeminary
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Santa Barbara, California 93102

NAME;
ADDRESS.:

PHONE:

The undersigoec$ hiilvin9'~ea<;t ancttlnd'et'EltoOQ 1;:oe rnherapy

Proaess

Guidelihe~1

't'eC!ueata that i:he'Pl;::ovinq.e of st. Barbara.

pay for h,is/herti1~.il7apy

(%$:

V.ict:illl
_ _----:..

Falllj;lt'}!~mber

"SecondM:y Viotiro fl

J
\

inaccordanoe w·Hth t:nose guideUnes .•

.l
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OPS1:1ATING POLICIES AND PROCEOURES IN
THE ST. BARBARA PR.aVINoe;
FOri FRIAR CONDUC.r

"WhOrtWerthey may Pe, ((fle r1ia($) can an::! must have recoum(l· to thalr mlnis:1ers. On their part. the
mfriis:1ors are able!Q;.V(q~l'nEt Ihemwfth gri3at love and ldndnass, and beso8.pproachao/e toward thorn
(h;attheso trtam rriay~Withthem and act as masters deal with servants.. [Rule o( St,Francis, Chapter
1~
.
In recent tImes thara haVfVMsen not Infrequently accusaUOt1s against rnol11OOrs 9t religious. COmmunities,
and at Urns meflt>amth~mselves have made selt-accusatlons, rogardltlQ misconduct loth(}lrlninistry or
~VonJnthoirgeneral/)f3haylp(i. Th~ follow1ng procedures have been oeveklpOO by IhE!' provinee lor

~((aaJrngwlth suOh~COUsatkin$.

. ".

-

.

fiSM operalfngpooml$o·tlJopmvlnce will use a pastoralappi"Oa~ a.~mandatOO'tclrui?Qy6ur·folJnder. St.

F/'aOOs. This m&ari$tll~rW~V41l a.Of o\Jt of pastoral co~m for~fh the fliar a.0;iJ for anyone who may have
bElen Injured b}ltH.e~leQedP.e:havlo(of a fnar.

~ibl~'f~I~~~'n;'

~r~~~oo ~Orybroao.

'ftla
.
ave!), cltwrt:1stanw Is d/ffor(1rtt. Ot;lCprovlnc:a lawy&t
'haGal'MSed ( I 8 '
Jo,;o~valOp a delall~~11Qy to a~al wlthavOly~slT•. NeYerthale$S! tnt)
provlhCfal cou
alp/uf to proVide some guidelines when thasa acwsatKms arise either from
the)rlars themSONes'()Nrom Qttiers.

!.

'''fhe ptP\li~~. . n}stl1itJon ha$ eStablished ,Hearn that wU! Qperate'whamit.J.ch ~sat!otlsari$e.
ThIs leam ooo:::t
<)t
provlnotal minister and two fliaf$ knoWloogaable about the ~rovii1ca, its
p(>!lcles, fis 111$UraMa1 t1Q~S I and other reSQU~s. This team shall h~Y6 ItOO6SS'\O rogal and
flnanela I coO$,lJlf~11on~ ,

1I.

Tha teamwji(~nsk1artIW following in addresslngpartk:vlar a«'.Jsatlons Q:tm!$COtxh.I~:

tw

(1)

Ait~rCo~fi;teri~the

accusation anaconsulllng with the friar"m.e·!a.amwilHaka any steps

n~:eS$'ao/>tl,)r'lfue protec1l¢n of IhQ possible vlctim •. The friar mayP.e:;/XI1 \10 admInistrative

leave frtlr(l hl$.:a~~nmentarx:lJo( movedlrom !M Irrime<:Hate a(j~t,l>lfto(,$lgi')lflCant
(ea.$Qn~if)~~remali.lSll1thesamelocatlOn.appropriateguareltlee$.t:OOst.oomad(.lth.at

toij;sU$fYe¢tedb~h(w!or

pMlcUfaroohavkir InvolVe ¢hlldabu.s(f. th$.teatnwtll~~ee.rtalrlthatlhe
,teportfng MsOOanm!iQ~aQj;:¢rOlrlg·to S1arechildaoo$~ f':W($, {Cf, Province
ttlM l<riOwn or $usMcted Instances Of C.hifdAbU9~" p~4)

(2)

(:3)

canno1COl'ltlnuG.

Th~(~~mwJtl consider theapprOpoatepaslo:ral response Irq MXall(1Q¢ V~iPl ot the
Th'@~wlll determine looseto &Pp(Oa()hlh~po$$iQrevl¢t,iir!t Ihe

fWhAyJorofthehjar.

':'~t:t~:().tl'!prolrxW!Veo,

Where aPPltlpnate Iheywilloff~rW:l1aleyi}ta~l$t~ncEilhat

'b;6. fIIilpfuJ.
(4)

While oarclvl,J? avoklllbyll'ltetferenq6 In the leiJalpro¢~ss.JO,e'tfl:atrl' wJU Il'1C!vlre as to the

c:ir.:

coUhe onarge.s, a~.ertflitl;ff Inere are otherpos.~il?:I~VIO:trm~.~nclto lhe (jes!
. fl'ftemptto (jiS:C()Y&(wh~Us.lhQ l1atvreol the pr~bf~(!j oFthafriar: an.d'lf the
dft~fi;I;e$see.ttHo be' y,alklated; hpVttttay the p'rQbl~m 01;1 aOd:(~'$$~,. InC~V(HY cas.e1lie
oJ; '. .

maffdatl;i.,QfS?~lPr?~J$ wllf ge /oll(Jwf!d; the InatwIILQetre<1:llx.l~~aq(I;?N1~(wllh bY~,
c q , , } j;l'odd1gnity. A1 tha$arri~.tlm~ dltig~nt C3rewil/:pe ~:t(R~j1'{I1~RthabehaviO(l$

rlq!ufid'rasse'd, .
(5}

If(her~ $~(!ms to b(la basis,ior Ihe aCCUSlilio()$,.tM h~'amwHf '~rr~rYg~t¢tkpp(Qpriate
p~Y¢h919.glc~f eyafuation. Normp.Uy !hare~omm$ooatlort$'¢1 p,l~evalQ.aJlo,n wm be

foHQ:w.ed rag<lrdtng

itifU(

.

.

rre~H'h~fi!,

Ilmltalionson ministl)'. andolMl\9orYsidefalionsof th(!
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(6)

Follow1ll9 tho tmatment prOgram or other appropriate meas.ur~stoaddress the
behavior, lhe team will (ecommel)d .10 the provinclal¢ounCil whf1ther reassignment is
CWProPria1lh and it 59 whatk.IO<;lo1aSSignment~houkj'be made. any possIble restrictions
thatmighf apply.~al1YfollowUp progrnmthat !SPtGSCt1.1>eO, Normally this will be on tho
(6<Xlmmi:Jndatlon of those rospqnslbte tor the treatment prQgram. Spfritual direction
will be part of Ihls program~.
.
,... "
Ouring all th.ls tho tewnwlll <XlriSUltw!1h II1gBI counsel Whi.ltevor nOOlS$,llry •. If there Is a
{tiatter of a cnmlnru. cnargo.1e9al counsalshall!:ie obtained fortM 8CCt1Sed friar
fndependentof pmvlnqa rag~loounsel,

(8)

AttM appropriate llmEllhi! toamwill see to itlh~Hq.e fnsu~¢:impany Is I1<)lIl1ad.
It should b<i hQt(ld that where lIabUity covemge\$ appl\Cabftl,we wutwor!< with the
Insurance camera to<!ppdf~t,.I~gal reprQsentallves.
.

{S)

wnorove r po$$lbf~ theleifuWil! keep the knowledQ!3 of II:pqQsatf<)fl$ ort a "need to
~. basIS. ThlS mayJfIV$lY~lhe proV1oo1ElI,COlJOClI. AlsO 1I1it$tiperior,formalJon
<.llreetor"Qr thErperaon ~~(1$!plefotthf;lmiriis:Uies.iIUne.sHlJallon. Tho.intent here is
notl() c;:ovarup thE!. befiamr WHo proJ!x;Hhafriar and lIW<it/1erpMyorpartles
lovolv(ld uritU any fortnat chaWes milled, or looee:Q jn¢a~fh6 alJeQstloos not be

substantlated,'

.

11)aJ3r¢vincla! mrn~'S:tahctJhlJ Je8.01 heappolnts's,tlaUs
ls6 I¢nQ term care and follow
utnjroQmms re$~.ilUhQ:fromev<tJ(;Iatlol1$aMdtreatnJet~lk .
. . II $.eo to It that
,appropriate s:upemroaocfsl1p:ervlsorsa'e Ihformedon t ~as1s of "nearl \0 know·, They
w!11 also do a~theyc.a!1!(J$Upport lhe friaf inthepettodof recovery;
(11}

. These polICies Shall be promJlgated to all thefrlars·<1f mE.! proVInce.
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Protoco~l

for
Independent Response Team
for Sexual Misconduct and .,~.llQ$:C:'l

In recent. years there has been increased repo~tj;ilW of: cases
of sexual oft'~ri~es againstdh.ild'l;;'en and adul tt;; l:>¥ll\Elltlbex-J? of
relt~ious Ctrd-$.~s and the clto:¢~san clergy. These o1Uensesare
<?ompo~I1~~<;l It>yt<hehigh rS<;f(!tt':cl l . faith and power g,~;v:etlt.o thOSe
l.n posi.t;ton$o;f pastoral ~a.m!?le alfd leadership.tn'the Catholio
c01J"mupi:t";y. Whenever ther:s is seXual abuse by 81;lchapajeson, thC:'lre
is spir'it1JA'l~n¢l. elllot:ior-ial abus,e. Victims feelbetra;yed QY theo'ne
who represents the ChUrch, and, in turn I God.
Vmved to ths Gospel lifel ",fa J:);'j.ars unreservedl.Y believe that
SSXU?l·i:'tPU$e al1d. s'e"ual harassm.ent ca.nnot be toj.·ifJ.i'ata~. Aboye all~

we abhCJlt the: t;;i;:lxu~l a:bU$.~ '9t G'tii1.dJ.i'(3n I who areessenti.tallY
powerless at'ld troicelesS.We alsQ detest the S.I@*'u.~·lllai1'a:ssment o.r
a.dults b¥.~.nymemb:er 0:£ Qu:toommun:ities, orb"){ Gllll\lloye$'sof the
Province orot our institutj;dn'S • Eecause breaking the silence is
often att.ight.enin9" and. tt'-aumatic experience. fo;t7 victims f tl1e
PrQvineeneeds to er.ea.te a~. {itmosphere of trustal1d safety for
those :t:'.e~§>J::ping: abuse or harassment:; and the Pi'QVipoe must respond
to SU011 j;~.i?()j;·b5 in a qui¢:).{, ·tt191;bQ.gh, e·ffectJ,v,e al1dSincere

manher.

I f abus.s fs·r~po:tted/dis(;!oy~red.,

Wewa.nt to p;li'!C)aotilvely provide
neqe$saJ;'YstlppO:l;'t services ,to help heal the y·£¢~msl their
familias, ~J!~l;:b€i lqpC\l d<:>l11fi1tinf·ty in which theabusaoccurred.
'l'heP:t?o\d.n¢~1 s primary goal is to h~lPth~ V:tot::fl\i$ano. tJ;l.~ir
famili~'s;( a:~(:l. to p,roviQ;ei.l~pessar¥ eafeguarCl'st"ol;' both. viotim ri'Q4

aoc\J.s.eo. !,and, to insti tut<;;\~1'il1;)rot>;t~l\.ate
those es;t~):)1;i$;hed t.O pe;o~f~$n¢fel'$.

treatlll~t1tandaftercare

for

As volJ,Q.vte,lt,S o;f $aint.1J'ranctisofAssil?i j ~ 1)l.~h .~:f·~ej;tceand
w@. comm1t,tt~~ '1;($searo11 witha:l'Ilr\taila~le
resouroasiio find the. truh'lJ . :~t),<ito get a: d<::t'*t'~~<?;1t .t\eaJing b.ased
on (;tosPe:t' .
\J(;:!s and l;ielie;e:§.~['o carry ou,t t1'rtEi,c:a.£rect;lve" the
reOoi;l:¢4+':!)~ti¢n/.

,l?:t~ov:tnclal. .' £:n,t.tor,l,umf\'l~-R:l,e:Sta:J:)l±Sh anelf:iUbh~nt .tn:depender1t.
Resp.ol4$'$! W~Amt,(;r il1ves:fd;g.a1;:;e ... oases .af seR:uaJ{rb,1!t~e' ;.;tnd sexual
harassm:ent J.gAenth¢ Clbdu:S.¢.pi j!.s .~. l11el\lb.e.r of.bb:eProvi.n.ce.

tfhJs Ii}~e'I?$l'ld,ent nes.ppnse T'~~·iiill';t!.s an; essent.ta:,ll:;9' .~I;\sf;&ta.l
.
purpOS13, ac};;ljrtg,for the q()'9~ q;fi;:h~ victim,tn'a well-being of
the cOrruliuP;i,i;:y ~l1d the fria.11'{,Bnd the integtitY({f:t;J'le ChurQh.
I t is t~~i;:...:;.pltlq.>in.g, OO:tls:q:tt~>~t'~V9 a.ndadVisory, not' advel:'$adal
or adju(t!;oati'Ve.:tts pr. ime\:ry,t'asks at6f t,WQ I (:t.J .B:a.~torarl y to care
for viot;;i:n1Sf atl4/i (2) toaQv:ise theProvincia.J, wii;li,$ter or his

[PernlanentJ3;oarq Protocql]
Revision of 9'(30;l'93J
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C\elegateon how to best work with the friar in the case of sexual
misconduct.
Because the victims and/or their families may not be able to
directly deal tdth the Province for fear of not being heard or
believed,. and in order to be as proaotive an<;l pastoral as
possil.lle, the Provincial will also designata provincial
oml.ludspersons, who vlil1. be liasons to the Independent Response
Team. l3u.oh persons shall. be lay people! traine<'l. in the issues and
dynamios .ofsexual aouSe' and harrassment}\\lh,o wiLl. be. stationed.
strai;.$(jic.ally throu!;fhout the· Provinoein dis:l;inct regions in order
that the Independent Response Taam Sh!;1.11 be as visihJ..eand
aoo$$:sible a'$ pOs$ible. 'l'hey \1i11 aetas the: init.ial. contaot
pointt'or pel':$Ohsre:polfting abuS'e. and harrassment, will assist in
tl:1e t'91,;)tlitJ.etion and prel$Sntatioh.of forlUal :r~pqrtil for the
IncHll1:>~Agent RfEH:iponse:. 'l'e~m(. and. will aotasadvooates and support
persons' fot'. viotims and tl::\ei~ faJl1ili~s th;li'o11:g'h6crttb*, prooess of
theTe:am~s inv:est.ig''eltio:n and resolutions ofs.ooh ):'aports.

'l'bis ~l:*6to(jcll f:o~ art TndependE'lnt Re:sponseT?:am tor sexual
m;i:scolJi1:uot and abu.se·supplements the Provincial Policies and
FroC:e'&Q're~s ~e Aoo.usiltiQnt:t of:$exua~ Abuse pf,'Cnildren (II. 2)
Jantta:itY'tl.9(ll'i!J; a:n~ .is Elsl-wplement to. al·l of~herpalicies which
are already In p:Ll:1ot;) intlie Province of St. 13$rliara.

DEFINi'TtONS
L

..." '.
inclUdes/but is not l.bnitedto any contact 0..17
. ;'/;lottorl hetw:e;~n a· >p!llIOR or VOlJiliJRAl3Jj~:AI)IJ1lr on th~one
hand/, ati{{ an adUrt,t on the other ,. when the p!tlfOR or VULN~LE
i

AO't1lY.t' is.b~ing'llSed tQr sexual st.i)t\ulatiOJl.of the adult perSQn
(t),t"' p;t! ath'irq l?e.t;:SQh~Th.e behav:tol': may ql' may not inVolve
ti:
" . . SexU'al hettavi.Qr petwet;)l1 an 'adult, and aUtHOR or
A1)ut,tr is: al'Vays oons;ide1;'edfd;t:'q$Q. whetM.i'< or not:
i$(;jtt~ented to .bytJte: MlUOR or vu:t.NJ.i:RAn'f.tE. AnULT •
.~ "'UI.NOR"

iS~hyQne

':~' . u~~W't.BL:m :1\P;tTL.T'1
w,l10 is in .a·J?a~t:oral

tinder tl'1e

ag~

of 18 •.

is ~rty perrpol1 .18' years b~ ag~ or. older
or professional relationship withe

,ft'i:ar ·of. :tlJgl?t.oV;!':'l);ge.. The p.ast~l'€i:1 91' pro.fes:21iQha+
te:;La.tiop :4p~<:>n's~i:tutes a "eo.rbl.<aden. zbne lt .wfiich. e:){ists
hEWaus,eri~, .ilI:i 'poWer (thef:i1J.,a;:r::l ;Ji,~~ CI. r'el:atiobsh:i,p with
an.Qt;net' filil.IJPQ)1 tiptlst .No ma·tt:ex;wb:pin'itifites an~ot·;i,Oll
or how witl. . ·:tihevuine:rat.>1epe~${)i)..:·i"ti;1.y;6 ·11B/sheis t th:(;l
fJt);.l;.tlf ~lw'ay$ li~s.YI:reVesPQX,:ts.ipt).ityto #eta);5prb,pf;~at,e

b<Jundariel!l l"99:etri'fiLe1i>sof the s:ttuat.:i:on o.t'circumstat1(;jes.
2.. S.e'XUal. ha:t.:4S1~en'fj in' f:;lleworkplac'e is .unWSlo<;fil\$s$XUal
axly~nCE:!s! l:'e<;(.uest;s, for ,se~ual. f&vors I . Qi:: otbe;!;' tna!i>prol?riate
visual, velfbal, and/.qr ,pt!yslctll con.duot. of a'Sextial. nature f
Wl)€rt}l$t~~J!>lioit ot'J;mplrl.Qif:: I which advs.r,sely affect.s.emp,loYlnent

.£Perm~t..~nt BQ:aro .I'>rotdo<?lJ
[Bdar<l of; f[l<\ti:'it:'y Sugge$ted Revision .of' 9/30/93)
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decisions I interferes with an indi vidua;L r s professional
performance, or oreates an intimidating) hostile or offensiv·e
employment environment.

INDEPENDENT RESPONSE TEAM
'l'he Provincial

De.finitQri~m

will es.tabllsh a Independent Response

Pe~l)l (,'Teamu J to oonsider al1alle.gatio~s of sexual misconduct

brought against any friar, The Team is not a. Franciscan entity.
It is an independent Clonsultative body.
~!;'!ports

trhe main purpose of th:e'J.'eanl is to resPOrldto

of sexual

abuse. qr ha:1;8Ssmetlt by' a DriBr fand to make: ptofessional

re.commenda·tions to itj;)e Provinoial o.oncerning the following
matters:
1. 'Phs validity apdwl$ii9'ht of the rep:o.l:t;
.
2. Whetfi¢r fUrt!iei' ftlvestigatory orfa()t"'f~nding measu;r.es
are neceSS$;:X:Y pra.pp;roprlate;
:1 ~ Ap.r::!l:~()prlat~a,VJaluaJdon or assaSSlilentj;}.rooedures;
4. ApproprJa:t:;e tI/1a a:l1ReQtive implc.'Jnlentation of evaluatq.l'l$J
rQd.omlil~H'l:da:tions.( ·a.nd I
'5. Any requiX't;ldQl7 ~dvi.sable Chang-as i'n~l;'9Vincial policies
Or proo.edures.

If t;haabuse

involv€¥S~;ll1;i,no:t I

the f:t'iars will oooperate wi:bhap

9Jvil a.pd criminal authorities and will" t:Ql),P'W th,e oivil and
oriminal law in aa;¢~ 1~q~1;e. AdditionaU¥"IDeam members WhO §'~.
m~'p:Q.~te~ reporters: under aP'PlloaJ:>l.e repot.iil:nt;t laws (oh:Lld.abu~~;'1
eJ;d,~.r C'tllus.E;i or dep~r:detlt'tl.dult abuse} will make all repo;rts
1:e<auirad as a result o:ti ,in~orJllation reoeiVed.

The fJ,iaam will off'era; $4fel' 'seoure, and neutral ar(ilpa wht;ll;~,:ll1
v,j.Q;t:,:hms and their ['l'ilUil1es, as ~."el.1 a~a?l~~%~dO[fenders f wd.l1
bel!~eve. tbaJ; tney wi:n ,l',i~heardand tha;ta;~l;eS1at;iQns will b:e,
1;:hqrQ.ughlyandfairlY'GlPJl.li:l'iqer.~d.
At tl';to .
tb.'$'.Peam I s fUl)atigi'l
l~~Q~~H;i1t:ati ve t itlli<j~,t .of its spech~ ...ad~n9Wl(',ldge and
....
eXI;l'£H7ience,( any pe¢gmJit~1!{,t~tions it pte$:~nts· to the Prov.ihq·~I:t+ .w,i,.l1
p~ ~i:\W;.¢ii with th.~U'b)jlP.$t: seriousness ~ml gd:v~p supstantialwlaight.
,/1. ME1ffiERSHtP:The',i'tlam 0'i)"l 9911s;ii$t:ot; 5 peo.ple.
Leis )?$QQlml1.~ncaedthat the. ~:o:U9W.i:tlg' qualifi.qat,1;§lil$ and
ch:aracte;t';~,$:U4:s:s; be oon$id~t$~whe,n.

making

appoilf:1,::ni~nta:

1. A '~e;ln~:;J::aX'eUgioi.l$ I
. . ..... '
~S!:Y9h~t;herfl:pist wi tlJ:§~:~;o<ii:'io trainin~an~

2. A

in the t:reatm~l);t;: 9~s.ex of~entl~r~;f;
3. 1\. ·phQ'thr$!~?tpist w,ith;.s)?eGtii"io trainlntf ~;\i~;
,enO.e. in the treatm'en..t
t1htts;G,·
....., of..viotims of sexual

I
,

I
,

j

¢~j?~:;V$~))ae

-4.

A·oh£ld

w.elfarepro;(eS~~Qti'.~l,

s,¢¢iir1:;,.;rQrker ox

sp¢(};~~~;9

$.tlqh asa

pro'JJatiQ;n$ft:t~J(~r,

with

.

-3CPi:ll:l1i'4'h'eni: Bbard )?J;ptbq.qll
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training and experience in the area of sexual
abuse;
!), A ~egal professional with specific trai.ning
and experience in the area of sexualabusei and,
6 •. A lay person whose life has been significantly
impact.ed by sexual abuse.
7. A.)f,ranciscan Friar from outside the provii1Cle.
B. 'l'EIill: MenlbeX's of the 'i'eamwil.l, sel;vestaggered terms
of three Years. A term may be e>s:tended for three more
year~. The Provincial Minister and th$. Council will.
appbJ.n,t the members of the 'l'eam, 'Wl'lidhshall desiglfate
its own Chai,rpe<lt"son, who shailnot be the 01..$1'1c Qr
felWale ltellgious. For the initial appointments, the
Board of Inquiry Regarding st. Anthorry I s Seminary \'Till
be COU$;Ul.ted.

c.

The Team will beci(}luPQ.sed 0'1: members
Whoa;f:',et;t'u:ertwbrthy and p.astorally sen~itiveandwho
know about the dynamiosof s'€!xual abuse :1n or(!l.e:r to
properly EtSE?€lS$ whether sexus.l abuse .01' l'>a~\J;al
harassment has taken place.
QUALtll':Et:ll.'l'IOnS.t

D. MEETINGS: 1'he Review Boar(;l will meet as Qften as
neCessa1?YI anet no less than once every calendar
quarter. In keeping wi tl:) thc:.\c intent that tl1.Eii Team be

visible and accessible I the. (;{uart~rly meeting.sshall
be hEiilctatdif·t'·erent 10c(l,les throu(jl:iG'Utth.e p~ov:;h~qe"
Once an allegaticm of sexual abuse or naras;s'l\)(mt bye
friaJ'J h.as been brought to tJieatt~ntion ,of t.he'.ream, it
Will ':OOe~l; f;l:ssoon as practiCable'" and no la4::e'r than
thre<;lc (a) weeks from the rece:Lpt ofthet'e;port.•

~;.

Ro;DES.(,JF.l?ltOCEDURl1J: In conSUltation with the
Pr6v;biq.1:a:l¥inister l andntin<i'ii'tXl of bptiA its. M~visory
and 1nq:~l?li'Ing€1nt status It'h~ Team will. ~ao1?t i,tp own .

rules Qf p1:'o:aeClul'e I irtolu<lirig the pt'ooes$t.o J::)e
reports of ~J;)US$ SUt't'.('lGe.

fb.llq\<l$'q''?m~'h

P'tlW.1;~$ OF 'rUE INDEP~NJ)ENT llliS1?0,NSE'I\E::t\1f

'1'11.e Indep$nc1~:tI~~espcmse q:e'am·sh.aii:
1.

2.

B~'e

thq,ttf11JE!:J,J,e'gatiorrs

pt'$s.~nt.edto

J;)~ tp,e. :tr~~g;f~~.ng. ,rparty o.:t~;rowih
a:l:'ej?\.t'c:Xf).Wl7.J;tJ,J'l/Jand $;~gneg.

it, €lithe:!; di,t'e'6tly

une. Team, ombudsmpe17S0H 1

Upon reoeipt Qtsuoh written allegat;;i.Qt!s, oQmmen¢e its
ii'ive$.tigat:iql):within s,eVel'J. (?J ·Q:!1\.:y'S,i Eind 9.ortcl,\-~Cl$~t:$
);>rqoessing'6f:the case as expeditiously as}!}ossible under
the .c.it"cumstttn.o$s.

'

""4,.,.

rBoard

BQard l?i.'.otQ¢<?lJ
$uggestedReviaiciTl of 9/30/93)
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3..

Direct the Team ombudsperson/l.iason to maintain contact,
exp).~:tn the prQcess and timing- ole9-.r1y, andoeter ongoing
support 'bothe reporting party I so that he/She: ltlil1, as
much as.po$sible,. be supported tht'Qughout the process and
kept apprised of the progress oftihe case.

4.

BecaUse itap.pears that vlctims'<TQuld often be embarrassed
or threatened by an appearcthe!3 .lieftYI;,e the ent.ire Team,
it wUX d~p\lte one )'Ilember as contact person to relay
neoess.a:t<y tnf~t'mation baok to the Team I inoludling
infc;;rmation about. the victim'·$WiJ;+ln~J:je$s to, appear
befo.re. it, and any necessity therefor.

5. A'Ssi.st th.e~t'(iNinClial Minister in provtding Profas~iQnal
care for theviOf;\.im and their:ea:'lltn~es who have been
in jijredl:1y the misconduot of, the.e':ti,~r.
.
6. Assist the P:tovinoial MinistG't: $p('lst.ablisninliI ah
eduoation~;l (;i:'l1dpeloStoral outreaohprog3:'am in the !Qq:ale
where the abuse took pIae€)_
.

7. Advise. the J?ltQvinoial Minist;~1;iri obtaini.ng (;\.pPl!?priate
evaluat.l,¢l'b'Sof alleged o:ffend~vs.
$.

Advise the PJ:iovinoial Minist~r Jin establislling,a treatlllt;mt,
pla.o(?X!\ent a:n~'atteroare plan fori'lne f·riar est'(;ipli$l'ied to
he a seJ>!:·ual otxender.

9. Matnt.aJ.n~t1$ i;:l9.t).fit:lentiali tY' of; allmattel:'s oom't1)4n!i:oii\.ted
111 (}ont'idenbe to the Team,a.l1Y (;)'1% ;L,ta' met{lbers or;

Ombuql~pa;~$'Q~§J SJ,l¢l1 informat-ion shallon:1;y be~h~17:~'d with
the provinoia+ J.fahistero.t" 11:[;$ a~pointed delegate"

10. Have nooont'a¢t or· communic.a'td;;<:>.n W:tth the pres;~ .9:t' o'~l1er

media.. (l.t will .be

the respo~~tt(il':1,,~y

of tlie

:Pn(Jy"tnoi~i

MJ.nisterQttii$; delegate tore:te.a\se..appr0.p~.i;a't'a ::iinttb:-mation
to the me:d&a r keeping in m;t:tl{~ tn.f¥ rights of the v·fatims MGI
th(';jot1feil~li,r~ J •

.

.

11. l«(il~l?~p;i;))4i:a~re¢oX'ds of:a;f~1)j:eetin.~ age~");ge's/a~i;:•.i;ons I
f:Lnd,i:n9'$$,11~r¢QPlllI\lendat±~ns;:.

12. E~taP+J.~tl ,.fi. Ji':e:('$rral 1 tat ot~ualdjfied tb:et~~4.$.'t~ wit.h
speoifioeX:19s riel1qei,n tr~at:;i,,':~i1 v;i;¢till1$. andf'ami.ly
mel)1Q$ps,. ~6aqrrJualUie.cl t1'Iera.,pists vtitllS}!ec;i;;t;;j,Q
exper:lell~~ :ang: C)ompete!lge 3,f:it'Ue.a~d;ng. sex. of:t1~l1~~+'$ .N'Q
w¢aljllliemts~:fr .:shalIpr6viqed~lt~'ql't. ~6t~vt.qes .t:oarl~ ·victiffi,
fam,\llYm:~mb'¢i' or ·alle.ged or e.sta:'Plishea o:ffende:VjWhoae
¢a~e. 1iash~.anoonsidered. pyt.b¢T¢.{:llU.

13.

ProvideaSf¥i:;ft~1).qe

to tli$' P..4(l(?Y:.il!!9ial Minister di):!l

est;afO.!$1(J:;ri~· fiol:tci.es and: 9;~h~t: \'P¥<:J~t'ai't\$ t;ofl.Ou.O'<:rte th~
,..,.E;...,.

tp·epmanent Boa}.4ci BJ:lotQ9Q1 J
( BoaJ:'dot J:rl'qH;i~MSl,lggesteg R~y:isiohOf. 9 /30/~'S J

App'~n,![x
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public an<l tbe Franciscan community about issl,t~s of sexual
abtls.9 andh~rrassm.ent, including reporting requirements
IJndprQcOdure.l:i/ offender.... victim dynamics/effeots of abuse
on victims and tl1eii' filmilies, and considerations
regarding treatment and aftercare of offenders.
14.

Wher~. al?propriate and there is reasonabl.€ QBUSS, make
an eff'd.:tt to locate all victims.

15. Ttre T~l:tJij.

a:.

wi-Halso:
~dvi$e

witl) respect to reguiremehtsitor

ttdmJS$1ion to the Province.

b;. l?'eQommend. tQ 1:h.e Province educa:tion in t,he areas
of sexuality (}ndi;)oundat"ies for all friars and
:Lay p'arsotlltEl;l,.
d.. As rec;ruasted t consult wi thth~ Ji>i:'Qvincfal
Ministe~i~nd' pe:,f.:i;ni torium on issues .0£ se>eually

ina l?;propr iate QOnduot, rai$ed intneconte>et of
pe~J.:Q('tio personnel reviews.

Thisproto(;}plsha:llb.e considel:7«d a working doaUl!iet\t, llnd will be

periodioa.-:'Uy reVie\ofed by the :tnd,$:pengent Response>'Tealnand the
DeflnitQri'Ul:n.
.

.,

I

I
i

[Vi=f:tma:nent 13<)l'l::i~11 Froto.Qol j
[lloa:t;'dof Il1quiry S~.g.g9:$1:eCJ. RaviSipnof
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